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others of this nnturj'/ttiVght'be interesting. Let ga
1 ’ve it the seeming of sailing through a sea of ’
a brief sketch of the nutmeg-tree suffice. Hand- fire. Penang, like nil the.oriental cities in these :
latitudes, is peopled with Malays, Chinese,
someiy formed, nnd beautiful in proportion, it Klings and other Hindu derivatives. The town 1
í
grows from twenty-live to thirty feet high, nnd covers about one square mile. -Tim approach to :
is thickly covered with polistieil dark green leaves, it through emerald isles was magmlieent.
NUMBER FOURTEEN.
■U W.I-.I1IIIvt.-o
whieh continue fresh the year round, The fra
,
lUonilniaiil ïrmn lase Issue. 1
.
grant blossoms are thick, wavy bells,'resembling
The .bewitching betel-nut, U-eil by and so
the hyacinth or, lily of the valley. When the
WrHIvii cst>i'v*Ml.v «»»» IH<* llniincr of lílulit
staining the lips and teeth of the natives, is com
fruit is ripening, it nyj"lit be mistaken, say the mon in Coehin-t.'liimi, Suimitr: . Java and trop- 1
old cultivators, for the peach, bnting the pink nr .¡cat Indies. Its exhilarating fascination issali! Io
<>B.
-'■ (
. .
.
OVER THE STRAITS.
.
yellow cheek. When the nut inside is ripe, the exeel even tobáceo. Penang ..Ilie more com
Just, across from the isle of Singapore Ites the fruit splits down, remaining half open., If not mon mime iif. the nut, aeeordingly Pnbi-Pcuang
little kingdom of Johore. We went to sec ins now picked, it soon falls. < la the same branch signifies betel-nut island. While growing on the.
graceful and ,slightly tapering trees, they look
majesty, the MalucRajah,Who, if lie does not sit as with the orange—may be seen the.bud, blos something like niitinegs. When ripe ami broken ,
* Ml lull oil a t Ill-one of royal slate, wlliell fur :. ’
.»
som, and ripening fruitage. Nutflilg-lields in into small pieces, the natives prepare them with
*\mt,tl E.i'pna fnr Un' Il'Uiiif f
Ouuhone Hui wealth ot Oi'mns anil ol liul,”
has a fine palatial mansion, constructed in ti ulv the Singapore region have nearly gone to decay. the siri-leaf and” the unslacked lime of shells.
BY,
MBS. A. 1'.. IB5'
Though producing a dreamy, stimulating effect, i
Oriental styleAIIis .“royally" was absent, which A cureless blight "has rendered their spice-gar it must uree,ssaiily injure the inembiumius sur- ■
- •
•
left the Secretary to do the etiquette of the. pal dens unprofitable.
faces of I lie mouth.
. and then, when I saw Mrs. Ellis, | thought per
.
<‘H.\ P-I-KR—¥..
.
fr'utt'i-I'l iv/ui abounds in both Singapoie and .
Want of energy in the -Malay Islands and other
ace. The drive across the Island, with the excep
! . ■
■
•
haps b./iyns »ent lier.i'.l.u.deliver lier.”7 . • ' ; ■.•'.•;■
•
»reniii*mill
Presvnlliiieiils.
.
Penang.
The
Malays
term
the
tree
Mun.
It
"
tion of the poor vicious horses, was splendid. 1 he portions of the East has .become‘a proverb.
.. Tim Ihietiir smiled aiid slfouk liisjiead1: "-The
grows large, has a smooth bark and wide-spread- :■
Britains are famous in all foreign lands forexcel 1 here is little inducement.to labor where Nature ing branches. The tree is not only tupped to get 1 “ Doctor, do you believe in presentiments'.’" 1
only help tor Mr». Tillis is in some hard, -harp
one
lent thoroughfares and im effective, police. Ilie is so unsparing, All individuals fire about' as tiie juice, but often literally girdled, destroying ‘ asked,
,
, ,,evening,' as •,lie camewitli
.
.. Ills’ wile to . triiil, Jlnit, like ii con-itming lire, shall bum the
mid
.rusort
’
lorthe
tree
itself.
This
forest
.vandalism
is
now
1
J"
111
ln,
‘
*R*
‘
slimmer-house,
my
us
Dutch are too rigid I ii th/’ir'measures. • ■ - : . lazy as they can afford to be 1 Two hours of day «... ...... ........ ....... ..... . v ..... ..... ... ... ...... ,
.'dross ¡if. this silly.roiiianee-readii!" oiit iif her,"
This exeellent road, above. referred to( is dotted light in the Malay peninsula is enough foi' à iia- forbidden. The’juiee—life-blood of the tree—is. short timo at sunset.
. m " Yes, I thihk »!> r and ns I do mit hold-tin''
caught in eocoii-iuil sludfs, pouri'd into pitchers .
five
to
build
a
decent
“
shiiiity,li--4iiid
flialch
it.
■
and lined with Impgalosj plantations laid out in
•made from tlie joints ol' large. Iiaiiiboos,- and then :
I breads of her destiny in niy harrd'q-l-i-an do her
.
■
exquisite taste, bamboo-hedges, and fan-paliiis, Beggars are unknown away from seaports and conveyed to cauldrons-for boiling and - the lur- : “ Nor In dreams?"
little "inni
repeal ed tiie
’
•
1
have
no
In
it
h
in'lhem.”
■
'
; ’ j
quite as useful as ornamental, called “the trnvill- •‘¡ties'. They have but to lift the'liniid, to pluck tiler jiTeparations for sale. .
tliiril tiltil
“ Nor in gliosis?" ••■ . '.
• * . ■■ •
¡iiwix, being planted in horizontal
ci's fountain ” .The out-jutting, stems of these plenty of fruit.’ Most delieiiius pine-apples Sell
figure—evidently a, Judy, by J,lie voice’"-ami the'
lines, present a most beautiful appearance, j
J broad palm-leaves,collecting the night-dews, ten for fifty centsii hundred in tiie Singapore market. /These trees, running up .some forty feel, 1111- > “Worse still ; the bodily, (-yes cannot see.
St
■ ..
,’.|
der their cups of crystal water the following-day I--'
VOI.eANIU’.S .VXD MINERALS.:
broken liy’lcnf or liruiieli;'are-.rooteif wilh deep .: spirit.” : ■_•.-.■■ .
head, imd slionhli'r-..
‘4,lvl|>
to the weary thirsting traveler. Surely, God's ¿One of tlie great volcanic belts of the.globe gicen foliage.. The nuts grow, til cluslers be- :1 " Have you no faith in liilercomse. with Ihe j .me,.de'aí lud\-1 I snn in .thi1 poner >d aii'.c'fil
Al
spiritimi
world?
”
:
—
.
•
:
.
tween
Ilie
rools
<(fthe
leaves
mid
biiiliehi's
al
tlie
.
living providence is every where manifest.. '.
stri'tches along across, these? Malayan Islands, tup. If. not picked when ripe, they drop and lire
■ '
“J believi' -tlicCspiritiia’I world (<i be a ‘ boln'ne sjiirit-, aíid .yi'.m: lovi'cap Jciivcr lili'.'
'
JOHORE.
: ■ . . '
■ The breadtli of the belt is about fifty uiiles. Java
broken. Planters ol large,grove’s lell me Ihnl -’ from.whence notraveler reluin»,' ”
" 'rhís'wn».tlie lliird.time.fhe.se words liad beuii
...
-'
Reaching this city of live tliogsand, .we became aloné lias over forty activi.‘volcanoes. Borneo llie'iioiso of I'alliilg.niits in night-time-breaks the . ". Willionl sloppiiig to argue your mi.-inlerpre- i'i'pi'ilteil.ló me, iiear inidiiight i'iieh. time. . Whi'lí ’
the guests of James Meldrum, niaiiy.yeiir.s in the aiid New Guinea-lire just oiitsjdé of this volcanic silcime with soillids “ weird and'glioslly.!’. Eall liilion ol Ihe great drama list," I said, "allow me [ .1 rreeiyéd yoiir iniilat mn tu vi-it hei'e, a Vo'u’é. '
ing upon ll.11! skulls of the natives, they some
countYy, ami owner of the largest steam sajv-mills zoiiex, Peru and Soiith American eiiasts falfitly limes break ' them.' When tlie oil' is sought they.-■ In ask if' you believe jn a world beyond this.—in si.'emed I o siy .to ii>e, 'lili ; I íiere IS 'Wurk .fof y'otl.
in A.sia. employing live hundi'ed in'eili. His buu- . coinpiire with these islands in terrible lavii up- are.allowed to ripen. The. nuts sell Iur a penn'v : th" immorlality.Of. Hie s.oul-?". .. - - '
’. ■ ’ . . Jlleye ;-.y'mi are IH'edcd,' "' . . . -. .
Tlie Javanese eruption occurring at each. The waterymilk; within them is consid
finio, situated upoir a~sliiidy/einiuenee, spiins - ail-Jieijvals.
Tliyii'.ii.ímthiiig »tilingo .111 thal, Miss . Es- .
,
"
As
surely
as
llbelieve
Illis
world
Io
be
lull
Iif
,
extensive arc of ■ encha’iiting' scenery. “ Bunga-. .Mount (ialu’nggong, in Ts-j?,-destroyed twenty ered as cooling anil heaitliy as nutritious. •
mystery, apparent/injustice, nnd-i-l speak it rev- tlier,” said -Mr». Míiud. " We did imed. yoti .
.MALAY HOSI'lTAl.lTY—THE “ Oil ANU (TA N.”
los,” by tiir way, a term applied to. all ’kinds of thousand inhabitants.’ A geiitlenuin just from
ereilt
ly--a great blunder, unless there is a sup heré, iiíul. .yoiir-, pn.'seiiee luis- doiiy lis goiíd'alk_
1“'¡'lie higher classes of .Malays,” writes Mr.
. Eastern dwelling houses, having lofty ceilings Batavia, informs ine tliat there luis recently been
plementary
state.”
..
... ■ reiidy. • The Doetm'-js iiito'thef (i'ian sinco -yuu
Wallace,‘.‘are exceedingly, polite', and Iiave.'all '
and broad verandahs, are built yvith reference-to aiiollibr serious convulsion upon tlie island. I11- tlie quiet ease of the best-bred Europeans.” To .:
.eifme. tuíkíngiOVer the diiys.iif.Jiis childliriod,Uis
wile,
smiling,
lurneil
lii
’
ige
:
Would
you
. ventilation and coolness? •’r".- ’. - — .
’. , ■ sti'iuToriiquid liiva, as at Vesuvius, hented saiqls, tills,. 1 will add, tliev are verv kind, warm lieai t-, .
svilii wu
you aui
anil lTvi»itill"'the s'celies ul' hixEurnpe..
.... . 1 »»u
’
’’
111:11 iUI llin,.| ha» 1 eb e»li,-d liijn a.... im lull). He 1»
•’Mr. Mehlrum siiw’s the famous li’«/.-,.as -well ils stoirns, nmi red-hot iisluis were thrown up in ed aud.liosnitable. . ('ailing al a Maiaeea-Mal.i)'» ■
dwel ing, we were a onee rea • i-tn see the new moon o\l-r his right shmildoi ; 1; ■
\
■ •
. .
I. cedars, mahoganies, marabous, kriinjees, clrun- great violence,: ‘I Why,”-is it asked, “ do liuro- ipaTni-thati'Iied
• ••.'— wml. ib.d.-lH-lme
— • he.. 1» .iwun• ■ ,
ed to tea, fruit, eoeoa-nut milk ami durum», never knew him to go on a journey of nl-Udav, >'"l"'“i"d t" In»,
gals, rosewood,, sandal-.wbods, camphor-woods,’ pilaus live upon these, islands?” Tlie love of ’
&
and
wearies.
' •Thcré. is a 'IciTiblu
Tills
latter
fruit
Is
quile
generally
considered
tlie
5
ini(1
llis
fnvt.rHi«
plav
is
‘
Hamletand-1
will
niiniey, is the only.answer; Gold in tills cchtiiry.
Ac. A report before hie says : . ’
-’
cliolcest and most luscious. irmt-.in the world,..
.. . ,
|,-.
' i.„.i|(1
. stillili upvn ini mi nini, body |o ime .wlm tills.siieh
und/yet, like tomatoes,' one must, cultivate a t h?lH "u111 a 'in.»pi >, 1 Uiil go lo. s. e, I o.»h 1, a j'li.'l eon»".ientInn'-ly.
“The Johore forests cover an extent of about is’god! ’•■’ : ’ ’ ’ • ’<
1
taste
for
it.
The
odor
of
the
shell
is
truly
dis■
the
celebiatyd
medium,
ten thousmid suuaiT miles, and contain upwards
A' granitic’ mountain .chain runs the’ whole,
•
”
Yes,
Mis»
E-lhfr.
Mary
Is
right
:
you
liaviiof- one hundred different kinds <>f timber trees. length of the Malay péninsula-e It- has thermal gusting. The eatable substance is of a yellow- , Yes, as 1 would gojo see any other singular
These forests áre being opened up by His High-’
ishj creain'y consistence, tasting like a niixture’iif phenomenon, believing all (lie time that tlie done it» , good already.' I think dl iiiusl be my
ness theMahii-Riijah of Jûhoré; K. C. S. I., K. C. springs, but. no activé volcanoes. The mountains mashed beech nuts, bananas, onions, striiwliei»
wife who appeared lu yim.’.'.
’ .
elahn of a spintimi pieseiiee I» invalid, ami that
C. L, Ac., who is constructing a wooden railway are not over a third as high iis’ those In Sumatra Ties, pumpkin seeds and sweet apples.
■."Inn
bridal
veil!
”
said,
the
somewhat,
portly
veil years of 11,0 <»>’igin of the apparent marvels may be found
into the interbir. It will pass through dense vir aiid Java. This'regiiin is famous for minerals—. e The children, three, five, a;,“'. ven
gin forests abounding in all-Jhe various kinds of iron, copper,' tin ..anil’ gold.’ Mnhiecfi and Slain age, playing about, perfectly- nine,were
■ . ...... ■•••
quite
“-• ■fl|n nnt urid causes.., Do you remember .wind Bit-. but still nomcl-y midiUe-nged woman. ■
” Ye.i. why not’.’" said lier linslmnd. " I re
y timber trees known in the Straits.”
• aii'said to fie tlie’ greatest tin cbun'fries in the .shy of ns. Though-absolute nakedness iir this 1 T..........
.lin ^ri!'....
’feb.c ‘ It were better to have no opinion
member that I tli'ongill 'never mortal woman .
climate
Is
comfortable,
the
custom
Is
quite
too
।
......
...
1,
...
..
Tlie Malay 'Maliii-liiijith of Johore,, being-a- world;'
■ ■■ . ■'
■ ’ Adamie. These Mahometan Malays circumeise :
•»'•O], than Micli .111 iiplnJoli ,ts Is mi wot thy looked so I'ively ns.yoil once llppOfired In olle.,
strict Máliiimetan, uses no wines, no liquors of
hini, lor one is unbelief, ihe othei Is cote Mi.»» Esther, I hope Ilie vision will appear lo mi),",
æ
J. inet.'several times, Charles Allen, the (then)' between the:years of twelve, and sixteen,.and
an.V'kiiiil, and Ijurther; lie ivill permiti the exist young man who accompanied Mr. Wallace dur-, chi and young strietlv abstain from opium and - tamely: and, eertainliq superstition ¡s t|m re-’
There Is mi sign lor you bql’Ih" old philo?»oence of no "house of. ¡Il.fame”.in Ins dominión; ing.his explorations in tiie East liidies. lie had, liquors of all kinds. Mr; Hewiek, Chief of Police preach of IheDeitv. The master of »upei »titio'n I
phi'i-, Bacon, wilh his ik'V essay on siiperslitioif,
• Just previous to our arrival, lie had broken up a just come down from' the (Jhlhdraps gold mines, j i:s:
i?!’“";'"';'?.."'"........ .....
’ whieh you lliink heller than any riimaiiee,” said:
den of prostitution established in New Johore by lii'.Malaeca.' These are forty-live fniles from the returiiing, by sending a liaboon species of the ! nohiw Imils,- .
.
..
.
some Catholic Chinamen. ¿.Jesuit missionaries, old city: of Miilagea, and fifteen from Mount num key up ii smooth, limbless, cocoa-nut tree to 1 '..'-You Jump al cortuhisioiisx.ll‘><,jt|ji";_YjU)i _iim.»t liis,wile ; “inni, .»ir, l-liavc' no evil spirit to.be
. ? :’• < ■
•• • ,
had converted these .Chinese frinii Confucianism Ophir.’ They promise “rlcli,” as Californians’ pick some fruit. The ingenious .method the cun lirst prove that a belici in-presentiments, ghosts, ■.delivered fi-lini." ’
.“ Yes, yon have; | i-an’t fi-ll you how the blue
to Christianity I Is, it strange that Mahometans say.. “ Oh for American-energy to work theni!”- ning dirute devised to twist the nuts from the
is-superstition.
Now,
there
is
'second
'exclaimed Mr/Allen. ’ ■ .
:
■ ' »<-. tree showed a striking intelligence.
■
.
I devils be»ie"ed'ine and Were lol incut lug Uiy siilll'
think Christians very immoral ? 1
'
.»What-interested meihore than the quartz sped'
1
the Malay language. “ mmiic/” Is the.tei'ui « • .
liben I wriile that letter tn Mi
I ‘am
The Malays of tlípse regions never-i-ño, hii.ivr men be exhibited, was the description of an an forInmonkey
¿1 “ Ay, you have him there,” said Mrs. Minot :
;
“
/.firm
"
for
baboon,
and
“
drink intoxicating liquors of any kind. Such cient, yet substantially built road dining' some for mini.
Orony-hiiit" implies sea-people, or i “ his griimlmotherwas a Scotchwoman,.and pos anol her man alreadv. So we will conci 111.lv that
yon appeared to our Iriend, and- tliat;»he-lia-spractices are forbidden 'by the Koran. Would important excavations, it lies embedded deep sea-faring men. “
is ilcfmcd sessed that gilt.” *. • ■ ■ ■ . ■
/ .■
under'a modern thoroughfare, yet revealing an
n
not an infusion of Islamism into Christianity im entirely different kind of constriictivex;onceptlon. mountaineer, or a rustle, uneultivateil man, :
heeded your I'all."
■. ■
■
' •.’■?.
while " orauy-utiiiT’ signifies llterallv a man ol ' . “Seeing that you have brought me to confes-' . 1 was not quite satisfied with.'Ilie turn which
prove it, at least practically? The. Arabian ..Who—what people built it? Echoing agesmre tlie
forest,-or thealioriginal people.- Thy famous ! sion,” .»aid the"Doctor, “1 must e'en make 11
• .
. •’ " num-like
prophet taught’nó scape-goat atonement, no sal dumb. :. •
the emiveisidiim had taken, bul I believed it
apeto which Darwinian sympa-i
nntns'-NEST SOUI'S—THE UPAS.
' .
vation through another’s .merits I Neither do ' .
thizers give tliik name, is never so called by the 1 clean breast of it. 1 am predl»po»ed-a» my wife ■would banl»h the vfiion. 11ml when- 1 closed:my
As turtle-soup is a great, dainty with English natives; Imt is known among all Malay-speaking 1 could tell you—to 11 belief in the supernatural, 1
’ Mahometans In tliçir mosques have,*1 infidels " to.
epicures, so are birds'-nest soups among Chinnfun them whileitliey worship. Not s0 with Chris men. Tiie Indian Archipelago uiid adjacent races under tlie name of “ miur.” How easily j and nothing interested me more in boyhood limn Esther (.'obli, fur you to be, doin' with such silly
words mislead! .
’
: .j. stories of ghosts, haunted Innises, etorf-but when
tians. In the Singapore English Church, built rocky isles are the harvesHields for tliese deliea». .
.
.
. MOUNT 01*11111.
»
. Ifbecame a physician to diseased intellects, 1 . fancies. l am a»hiiiiied of you lor repeating yonr .cies.
The
nests
—
a
sort
of
gluey,
gelatinous
suitby convict labor, sixteen “ heathen ” natives
drea'ms. The, Doetor thinks you -weak in the
Rounding
the
most
southern
point
of
la.nd.iu
।
stand out under a scorching noon-day sun on the, stance, seen in China markets—are. fouhd along Asia, and liugging the. Malacca: ciiast-’toward | suppressed tills taste as much as possible, and head evidentJy ;■ now shut your.eyes and go to
the
rocks,
in
deep
and
dampenves,
and
are
the
“Lord’s day, ” pulling punka* to fan these rituaL. -ehoicyst lf gathered before the birds have laid Burmah an'dTndiii, we had a line view of Mount j Iried:to look upon my pulients as physical beings sleep, and, tell your dn-ams iio.more,«” But - our
istic English Christians, while they drawlingly the egtys. Tiie nests reseihble in shape those of Ophir—four thousand feet high. Whether this only, finding, by experience, that, Io minister to wisest piali» an' .»muet¡nies thwarted. The
the biblical Ophir or not is unimportant; but a niiiid diseased, I must first put the machine in
worship God,” saying, very sensibly,.“ Have .tiie. chimney-swallows in America.'' Tiie finest lie
vision did iippeiirto me (ha t night, ii nd the sweet, ¡.
who honey-combed the mountain with sliylts? I
qualities of nests ai'o when they are clear, and ‘who here'searched lor gold In the distant past'.' I order. JI- ¡¿..difficult to’compare physienl with I[ pleading-Amici'-<d' the veiled lady’ touched jny .
merry ttiwh'■uifmtiu-rable
white as wax ;/lie poorest are those gathered This is an interesting inquiry. Of the location I spiritual ; perhaps the best illustration which I !: heart, but I kept my.resolution not Io tell il.-and
During this trip over to Johore, we saw mon after
the youiig birds have flown away.
. ’.
of the’ scriptural Opliir nothing is known that i can give is that’of a musical' instrument. We I1'made ani*ther-Ghat-I-would ■ see every lady pas...
keys leaping on trees, birds of rich plumagi', a
That terrible Gueea Upu*—the. valley of poi
s
positively fix tiie geographical position. It 1 know tliat there is no musicar sound without vi-1,
young elephant, a linge slimy boa-constrictor just, son—written, iibmit many years ago by a Dyteh will
wits a place with which the Jews and Tyrians bralionsof air. .‘Tlie difference between noise | lient In that house. J had lei’s which would
surgeon
at.
Batavkjjl.und
’
afterwards
by
others,
»
killed by tlie wayside, and tlie fresh skin of a
open ali tile female will’d»,
carried on a lucrative trade in the time of holo- i
that, m noise, the wines stiike the ing lunch timi- wilìi my. favorite J-'ifth, I piissed
■ tiger, which, while covering’ the ravenous hnjte, without inspecting tl(e locality, proved to he a. mon, tweiity-eighjjnmdrcd'years.since. At this :
hoax. True,,there, is a valley, grim, bare, and
had concealed the remnants of many a man. In as destitute of vegetable as iinimal life, caused neripiL thuJjews were unacquainted with iron, I ear ¡1 rcgulaijy ; while, in music., they are regii- from there iato a passive w-ay whieh I hml iii'Vi’r
knowing dnlw bronze, silver and gold. Their 1 Inr, and so rapid" as to blend together.' In liming , ellteri'd liefoio. Myì:cy.iililoel;i d unof.licf doof,
.his stomach was found part of breastbone and by the deadly nature of the carbonic and sul-. bronze
they, received from the Tyrians. Half
several human hands. Government pays a hand-, •phurous’achl gases that continmillv escape from barbarous', they had no commei'ce till David eon- I a musical instrument, 1 think nothing oUt!le.air.T. •whoirl sii.i'hjenly touiid- n.iysélf anmng patients
■0
the
crevices
and
soils
In
this
volcanic
region.
qtWred Edom (or Idumea), giving? them some I ocean whose waves alone bring harmony dr dis, "Wlió had berli desriibéd to lue as niofe si.'l'iously.
some bouiity upon tiger-killing, •'• ' •
/
There are numerous plants and.shrubs more poi coast on the Red Sea. Tim Jewish emits that cord In the listening ear ; I simply put in order .11 Ifei-ted thall Illuse wilh .wlioln I had Jiccomc fa! A JUNGLE—TIGEIIS.
•'
’ : ..
sonous. t han the’ Upas! Geographies, as well as’ traded with Ophir must have been the “navy I my bent wires and broken keys, and then the
miliar. A ymmg. woman with a pleasant face
•. . .
.
What American lias not read of the East jnilia bibles, heed revising.
of Tarshish," and this Tiir.siiish must have been a
.
■ I.FIRE-E1A' JEWELRY.
- ’ ' ? Tyrian port oh the Red Sea—the part known waves of alr .bciit agninst them in n-gular su...... .. ami manner said: ■
jungles? Permit niy pen to'paint one. A’ jnn- ■ . \
sii in,' mali in" sweet. liariiiony in place of ,di»ei>rd. I .11 Walk in, nmilain ;■ tlie ladies are vt-ry guiet .,'
The loiye,r,races and tribes are fond of pearls, perhaps as the Gulf ot Suez. .
-kl!
trees witli a com
The eelebrated German Orientalist, Lassen, I Seliliiiii talk wilh my paiients ubimi their ititi- 1 this iimijiing, iind will, be glad.to sec you " ' ,
.
pact foliage of dark green leaves. Under these precious stones, jewelry — 'ditipbn/ of nH'kinds.
W&
'I’lie Malays, unable to purchase diamonds, have places Ophir somewhere about the.débouché- ¡ sime or 'delusions, their wornlroiisMi'eams ori As I, walked in, a lull -wmunti in a bliu-k dress, .
grow up another tribe of trees, shorter, more uni-,' a little,cage-like fixture, iit which they imprison ment of the river. Indirs. His theory js founded
morbid fancies, I look.to Ihe liver and Uhm
biageom-; and loaded with suclfwild fruit iis” a Tii.e-ily. This, excited, continues to give out upon n:s.l‘MJhlAtliees'between the Hebrew and i lungs, the pulse and the skin, the spinal cord and 1 •with gray hair; rap and sjieclaclvs, sat wi lling in
Ilie nlteniliilit’s room. Tiie lit I endii nt introduced
mangosteens^ mangos, and junibus. Beneath, perpetual tlashes, excelliug- in brilliancy tiie dia Sanscrit names of tlie commodities blought from
Opliir. There is no resemblance, howeveir, be the aching head. JU is very, prosaic and often- • her ns Miss Brown, Ihe lady who had tlie superand around these again, there's a-prolific growth mond itself. The natives lire sufficiently-hu- tween
the ancient method of working tlie Opliir times very revolting work, or would be so, if vve | ililendenee ol two rooms. Miss Brow n looked
innne to set them free when the evening party is
never seen outside tlie tropics—palms, ratlins, -over. 'I lie poor things are not, ns some writers mines and tlie copper mines lioidering Lake Su
did not look to the rOsult of the labor. I assure.! al me idoscly .through her spectacles an instant,
tciiis, ami indescribable phnits, liteyally woven have .’said, impaled on golden needles, that, by perior— worked by whom ?
■
you, niy delight is'greal -w’Iien 1 can thus re-tune ! jam! then said to niy enm|mii,ion..; . ~ - tj... " together, like the “ l&vyer-hedges”’of New Zea increasing the agony, the glitter of tiie Ha-.li may
;
’
BAY OF I'.ENGAL.
...
j
the broken lute, and hear the harmony which 1
be
intensified.
The.
Hash
has
more
the
appear

land, by a net-work of creepers and/para»ites.
July -Itli, our country's natal day.- The repub- 1 succeeds to confusion. But, to return to ymir 1 •“.Susan, wall;' with Ihejady through I he romps. . ...'
ance o'f electricity than phosphorescence. But
bueli a forest is a jungle, the home of the tiger! wliiit airidea I—imprisoning liarmlcss insects to lie that is to come will be tounded ip justice, | questions. What have you seen to-duyi wliieh I Lani going Io take iw<> <>r thn'e to ride.t” ■ . . /
• Iwas sitting ns slie passed out of’the room. 7
. .
’.
|
I never passed one without thinking of tigers and attract attention and minister to human vanity! equality and peace..
.
I ..‘-‘..A stiftely old Indy,". I thoii"ht, ns 1 wntehed .
We liave spent tlie day in rolling and tossing t led you to them ?"
boa-constrictors. Serpents—cold, slimy; treaehOFF TO CALCUTTA, VIA PENANG. .....upon the Bay of Bengal I shall spell-it here- : “No one thing in pellicular; but 1 had al
-her-rclrenling figure,, while something in. the .
eiotis ami poisonous^—I loathe and despise,
Left Singapore June 27th; on (lie steamer, after Ben//«//,’emphasizing tlie last syllable. It ! strange dream the first night that I slept under I
poise of the head and II.....
movement of the .
deserves
the
bitter
epithet,
'for
three,
Tull
days
i
“
The
Stub.
1111'111,
”
under
tlie
command
of
Capt.
l.den's fable lias nothing to do witli this inborn
this roof.”. '■
. ,.
. :.
' I body seemed familiar Io me. and 1 tried to HTall '
dislike to i-iawling things. Men that tame and ■Valiant. This line^rimning between China and we endured a terrible simoon stmin. It was a ।
V1!
Calcutta—is engaged in the opium trade. Tlie cyclone, save the rotary motion usually attend- : " No dream could be very strange which comes I someone with that step and manner. She pass- ■
handle serpents, and women tliat pel poodle-dogs,,' accommodations
arc excellent—both the captain ing these hurricanes. The frightened Jiwvs ! to yoil here, with your ihlerest' in the patients j ed on tliroiigh the long room,-taking-two or three _
reveal what they might as well conceal!
and liis. interesting lady, Mrs. Valiant, striving aboard rushed for Mo.»es and Ihe prophets, and . anil sympathy with them." '
,.
. •
i of Ihe put ielits w ith her. The liisl person who
It was estimated a few years since tliat one to their utiiiost to make tlie voyage pleasant and began' Io intone tlie psalms in Hebrew. The !
wind, ineri.-asing, ciiine in maddi-neil gusts; the ■: " But my dream came before 1 liad seeh a pa-1 allraeti'd niy atlciition, niter these left, whs an •
■
man a day fell a victim to tlie crushing stroke of home-like.
Penang, a nearly elieular island, off from tlie waves singed ami heaved ; tlie lightnings Hash- ; tient.”
old womuji with lu.miely lealtu'cs, Imt,' witlull, a
■
the tiger in Singapore, an ¡.»land of about two Malacca
coast, contains some seveiity thousand. ed ; the... rain fell in’ sheets : thej fore-stay-sail !
hundred square miles. These’tigers swim across acres, and itsjii-tmy is tlie history of Ilir “Brit .struggled in tatlei’s : trunks, tables, up.-et. the ! “ You tell, however,, that eight humlreil were plensniil. Iiu-e. Iler dress of some grny stuff was
looped. ii|i oyer¿11' .»tout; woolen petticoat, her
the strait» from Johore to the island. The dis ish Ea.»t India Company” in its efforts to get a dishes jingled ill scattered fragments; the fates.j under the same roor.”S . ■'
tance is about two miles. The tiger stealthily foothold in tlie Malay l’eiiinsula. Tlie island, and tlie furies seemed, in fact, to have let loose I "Please tell the dream, Miss E-dlier,■' said I .»h-eve» lolled aboie the elbows, and a plaided
very artillery of Ihe hells ! . ph, it was fear- ; Mrs. Minot, “and let lisjry to give thejiiterpre;J cultoii bumlkcii'liief t¡yd idcr- her head. She
strikes and seizes tlie pi-rson. by the back of tlie laying high claims Io beauty'of scenery, seems a the
mass of hills, rising like (’ones from the water's fill':. The following da.v we passed a wreck, i.
. .
¡
'■ . | was. wiping the painti'il- walls witli a damp cloth;
neck. Like other wild beasts, he is too cowardly edge! near the summits of whieh are tlie neat, What became of the crew—what? Our ship, 1 Intimi thereof." .
to face a man. Tlie Malays have tin; saying, “If tasty btingalos of the residents, surrounded by under tlie command of Capt.-Valiant, behaved j “I dreamed that «nie of the patients called,. leaviii" not t speck or stain behind, and using nt '
jou will only speak to-a tiger, and tell him lie palms, ptqiper vines, fruit trees and <'oeoa-niit valiantly. It.was a relief to reach the Hoogley, ‘ Help me, dear lady ! J am sure you cali. I am । little stick to free the corners from all‘collections
-of’(he river mouths through which the in the power of an.evil spirit, and your love’can , Of dil't. She scrubbed away as-if her hie de
can get better food in the jungle, he will spare' groves. .In die harbor hardly a ripple dances one.
upon the glassy walers. Crossing it to visit Mr. Ganges empties into the ocean. Farewell, IJnj’ deliver mej. It was only a voice at iii.-t—a ,\ery ¡ pended on the work. “ There, eliilil,” she said
vou.”
_
■
Hewiek over in the Wellsley Province of Malac of Ben</«//■ We reached Calcutta yesterday. It gentle, sweet voice. I hud not thought much of | tn tin- attendant, ” I hope we will keep clean fi r
.
SPICY GROVES—BEGÇARS.
,
• ,
.
ca, the phosphorescent tlames (when returning) is intoieralilv hot.
theidream till it was repenied the seco,nd night ; one day,” ns she waslnd out her dowels ar.<L
Cufcuttu, Tndiii, July H, 18'3.
’ ’
Descri ptions of cinnamon-trees, clové-frees, and Hashing up at the dipping of tlie natives’ oars,
.1
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plea-ant voice and a kind heal t. two good quidi- I which enclosed broad fields wbere the sleek, well- \ate life Will end in the all-consuming love of to carry the ark of the Lord with unholy power.'
tieati.'ii’s for lu:i. work.- The ladies ,,f her charge irMNitHe stood ankle-deep in grass and clover, God, * * self being the whole of private liv But be of good cheer ; his.Alphn and Omega are
liked lier. and 'In- po-s,.'-.,,! a good liilliu-iu-e J We heard-tin- mowing-niacldiri-s at-work in the ing, and exalted annihilation the end of all pri above and beyimd all these usurpations of sense.
oiei tin nì, shi- had lati-ly beeii ri nmvi.-d trmn i dist,ant grain-fields, ami.-aw the wide farm-doors vate life."*'
He has given liis angels charge concerning it
How to account for the fact that this immense and is revealing himself in new and various ways
thè -ixth tu tln- tifili, ami km-w A uiitie. Dii-k I opened to receive the flagrant hay. . Now and
Wi-ll. "1 propost-d Irai iiig." -he -aid. "whi-ll then we rode by otchard-, full of promises to throng have become' an nihil ationi'ts, will be a to the children of earth :'and though they rebel
.
he will yet strive with them, that they enter the'
Mi-< Brown wti- plaved. in eharge ut fin- twi» i pay, ami came at last whi te the mad run thmngli puzzle to the mod aMute pl'ogrei-Monists.
timber" as John i-alli-d - iln the whole, is not our author rather severe gates, of the beautiful city wherein dwelleth
lumi.-, and tln- Di'i'tm gaie un- pi imi"ioli t<> re a pii-i-e of woods, ur
it. that skirted the riv.-it. John aii-w.-ted all my on these unfortunate spirits, that tliey'shoiild be ■ tighteouMiess.
'
inaili Io-re."
' .
' "I- Mi— III un n'tln- tali limimi! with gfay i|iie.'tion», showing a good knowledge of the held accountable torso much of the deceptions, |
We regret these asseverations, of ignorance
country. These ipn-timi-. -light though they bundmggeriei, ineinigruities and nonsense given these ebullitions of linger; but even these may
: "I .-l- aiilihail ami spectacle
■giving un- a .-.ketch » forth (o the world'by hmjdreds rullin'i them-1 be of
'• Ye-, madam : ami I am hank lo toll Jan .were, Imi on gradually to hi
g lent Illes,
use. The open avowal' of such principle
II.-I
h
i
meoneciuru beneath
u.-iivimi the
un- garb
g,ui.ui
.-.punum instruemsiriicti o much i-iml'i- j.uf his life, in which the n-ader may-fed sume .-.dies mediums? and it, as la-licved by many । concealed
nf spiritual
Í. bill.- .irm- that 1 think th.- I..... tor piar.
blown and will
I
true spiritualists (and the inatiy recent expo-: tion and intercourse, will aroyse the indolent,
I think tImi- i ■omcthing wrung inti-rest.
llli-ll p.lillt- deliee ill hi-r
Would make a
V»sures
1 1 1*4 • -J tlfllllt
l'\ lli.it
. ■ ■ 1 . • t ■anil
i « . . 1 .......
Ì .. . 41...
. • • . . i«<» atand
.. .1 eriti
!l ! 
[(.'olitili>h ‘I in c'ir iii.et.]
point strongly tll.kt
that ll'.i
way),
that .if
at 1least
awake
the .■i.lLli'l.lii,»
unthinking 4/1
to ti,
review
I. 111 ill ll Ie-III about Imi. an.I that -In- evert- al. undue reer.' >he «.i- !!
I
seven out of every ten calling themselves medi- vise their faith. They would know upon what'it■rili'-.paitiiiéiit. '.I'heie i- a
traint o-,ri -unir in
T-t.-k any ml
I l will' ll ¡1,1 tin
fe.-ling of honor, a-'it i' called, among Ibe as.
unis fur materializations are arrant frauds, will- : is founded ; what does it'teach'.' whitherare they
"■k and maiim-i.
í
W.lld U'le Ml
th*- cèmm.'ii t
fid deceivers— what, pray, has the Diakka' to do drifting? and what the effect of this belief?
I
oty pieiailing-■ a -istalli-, which pieveiits tlii-m fioiu giving any
witli it? Are tlie Diakka not here among us,
.......... Il -il' tl'-e
i-, mi.-! t j. ihicwa- i a f< .limit o ni -ti> the Dnelor of abuse of power, or
I,s every sacred and holy tiling to be east aside?
U
clothed in flesh? How lung are Spiritualists to [ As the 'mother clasps to. her aching heart her
TIIEDIAKKA AND THEIR VICTIM«?
• •Hr w 11li her hair die-s■ iiii-manageiiieiit. ) did venture to ask liiiii to
walking back anil
make scapegoats of our friends on the other side, babe, God’s minister of life and love,-it will
Iplcstion Auntie Dick.-but he said that would
ed in the lab -t fa- - i).
arinu all th*’ j«,w
BY 4<»HN HA BUY.
dry at fi*7'T-imimaiill... i-uW?im'-, bn.... h. tingi r
never do, for there wiis m. reliam-i^ to be plai'ed
for the1 rascalities committed solely by so-called teach her, in his own way, his will; will enforee
ring-. bra‘ei-l'-ts. and two or tlib-e cliains. She upon te-timony of patients."
chastity, patience and love, to preserve forever
Fnmi the fame and expi-rii-nees uf the author, mediums?
Was the appearance of James Victor Wilson inviolate the family altar. We need not fear
bowed, smiled, ami look' d a-’ ha]'py.a' a belle
as well as by its pisnui-iiig table uf contents, 1
♦
promenading Broadway, bowing ani’l.'lniling as treat Auntie Dick iinkimlly.'
xtl |f down
ill »IV tl to
f t > tlie
t hi perusal of this
' ‘ publication
' *
’ ’ 'to Davis, a case of materialization? Has.-Bro. while so many evidences of himself are con
,
.1 >a
with
. ■ .she pa—ed along, a-it a thousand admiring eyes
" No. ma am, and if they did: she would make ,.xalted/expectations. Now, siirelv, we shall re Davis ever seen a real, tangible materialization stantly breathed upon the inner soul, of fidelity
complaint ; Imt there is a lady patient in that ,.,.iv(. S(,nit', litth. ligl,t ,,n
foanv v,.x,.,t ,|U,.S. of a spirit, nr by a spirit, that could be seen by ami truth.. They are a shield and defence around
were fixed upon Iu r. Another woman wii'read
••
■■ the souls
- of- the
• candid
.....................
ing, but more than one-half were sitting-listless, ward to whom she has taken a great fancy. This | tioii'
puzzling
investigat- others at the same time, where the conditions and about us—tlie very element of -life, purity
ly about, iiite.r'--t' d in nntliing. I queried wbetlu patient wafelies every oppi>rtunity:to escape, and I oís In tlieir researches eoiiiiected with the erudi precluded the possibility of fraud? Is not " Vic and bliss ; and how shallow the teachings of hu
. . er some, employment.. yen if forced upon them wiiuld im doubt. di-.-|roy licrsi-lf If -he .dii.l, ami i ties nf mediumship in its varied phases, inore ; tor” a Diakka, playing his pranks upon Bro. manity, compared with the unchangeable wisdom
. . . for a'little w hili-, w ou'.'d 'not aid in jheit res.tofa-- Aiintie Dick wntclie- over her a- a motherovi-r Ij.especially ;it the pri-s.-nt juncture, when medi i Davis? Should a spirit approach me and de of God. He hath made the human parent a type
,. tioii., and that thought leiidiiding of a' huly.In Ilie her balie. Thi- di-plea-es Miss lirown and roiises . inns on the right hand and on the left—mediums I clare that all the hosts of spirits inhabiting the of himself, and the earthly home a faint picture
' -. Fifth' to whom I had pipmi-ed some .worsteds' lier jealuli-y, limi thevoiisei|Uence is, thitt AlUitie of good and of evil report, some late in the field, ■ bnrdef country were atheists, .1 think I should be of the heavenly one, to which we all aspire.

hung them up to dry in tin- bath mom, then took■ ’ off her In ad ,k. reliiet and wa-ln-d lu-i face ami
■
MUOulhi d liei han. 1 Imt '-, '1 th if the beds Well■
made lip w ith gieat re-gulai ity.ea. h "lie a-.-moi'tli
1
.-t it to til.' at-.
and nie- a- a :
, tend.inf
il t i--' ■
I
d
Y,-. ' -1..;
-d- "
-.
Weil;. 'Alleile L i
IVI
' - Y ..-hii.L
; ,.f th. in. "
Iv.ui.lde ll'.'l 1
i
z

{-ìi!

■
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that day and -iiistnn-tion in a new croeliel stit«.-]i, i- cim.trary at time.-aiid diilicult lo maniige. The
.
I;left tlie room,;iBb-iidiiig to call again.■' I liad I lei iti ir priiposi-d .bringing her into thi.- riunii, I
'. .(taken.a fancy ti.i .Vtiiifi'' Diek.os tlh-y <;alli-d her and I l.u'gged pi-rniissiiiji for her urol; </< to come i[
—a. shortening id. lier true, imine,: which wa- \i ith. ber, but. tlie Dui-tiir said that .Miss Bruwtì
' ¿Himi so nuieli tintine: aiul'presenee of, mind that
Dickson.
. Alter'sniiii'.-rime.-pi-fit wilh my fiimid-of' tlie In-wislied thè p.itient to remala wilh iter. It was
Fift.li. 1 walked fo ■ the wurk-hop, hojiing tn get ' a ca-c-ili whh'h he felt a personal interest, and
a. glitup-e. of JTi.'le Frei I. 1 fmi.nil- liitn at hi'1’ suicidai patient.sigave hilii great anxiely,' Ile
work. -o.ab<i.i'.bi-d - that lu.' ïi.-eileil in> ope, Uis jlid not ..wish ti e briiig-oni- iato this ruom. There
a ml .I'liait- wi-iebi-fiirv liiin, and' now and mie sanie f.ai-ls abolii Miss Browir whii^h I limati
4iiçii in-stiipped wöl k, on hi-, machine, and drew. to teli Idm even if I disregard thè sensoof honor,

I ■>,'

■*.

1

ti
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Let, tlien, tlie hand beware and tin- heart weary
and some ot two decades, from Gordon down to I inclined to say, "Get behind me, Diakka!” '
One case of materialization at Moravia is men that would attack this holy temple of ilis ap
-the Eddys, are said to have been thorouglily ex
posed (mid by '‘good " Spiritualists) in the must I tinned— that of an old woman, with the remark pointment. Bather let them clothe with sack
conlemptildeTiiid iielarious work of rank impos i that "sueh representations are >n<ffhlng liut-art- cloth and ashes. tl|eir own sorrows and disap
tine, gross deception hud iihrirlataiiism ; and this istic fabrications, by skillful Diakka.” Had pointments, and rebuild therefrom a new edifice
more espechdly in attempted' materializations, our author visited'.Gordon previous to his i.r- of rcpentaifee and hope, than seek to demolish
from Gurdon's "holy aliar" to-dtirk circles, /w.sc, would iur have called the “ Spirit-Bride ” a for others what they haviy destroyed for them
cabinets, closets, and behind sereens-and slia^ls, skillfu)-fabrication of the Diakka, or a gross selves. The errors, and mistakes of life are
I -,
r '
many, but not irreparable. The bi-ginning may
where mediums, thus isolated from the gaze of fraud of Hie medium?
There tire' genuine materializations now Ink- be cloudy and dark; but God's Providence is
the audience, lifter long apparent success in ma
terialization, have. been, one after another, dis ¡i|g'pbice in this country.and Europe, under con over all, and there are.ways and means to meet
plan- lind wrote, \\i,liilí-T wii.-. tbt'ié .lie .-aid Io wliicli, whi.le it. ke.-ps pi-ai-e iimong thè assistmits; covered in palming oil for genuine spirit miiteri- ditions absolutely precluding all fraud, of sulli- the greatest emergency, if the soul will only look
in-.iy hi- uf.great iiiinry to a patient. Miss l'belps, alizations their own-.lrands and faces, thereby eient occurrence to warrant the .Spiritualists hi init of itself to claim mt its own what lie has or
the'iiVersei-r I'f till--Imp :
'•,-■> ■
.
thè a-sistaid of Mi-s Brown, is beloved by thè most cruelly playing upon, the hi-arbstrings of exposing publicly, every medium, real orpfe- dained for - it—life, enjoyment, rest. But these
".Taki- un-' t'o.niy. rin.iiii ; .1 am very weary.
have-written diri-etimi- tur:, tlie: i-.nnipletrinr. of patieiits.nndei' her ¡'are, Imt sin-stailds in mortai the. bereaved,'.and also tending to throw disre tended, caught in. thé act- of deceiving. These are attainable only through -strict obedience to
my wiiik,' tliat, in case any a.'i'iij.-nf '-Imiild de feiiról Miss Brown. I eainuit explain thè aitili- pute upon one of the most genuine and import frauds have, been palmed olf upon spirits most the laws which originate and govern existence.
:
sti'iry niy mm-ldiic.’ thè worid. w.iidd. riot -ulfiT enee whieh sh'e has hi some way aei|iiired over nut, .but tare phases of mediumship.
Every violation, whether physical, mental or
. too often .- no true medium will fear the ordeal.
- -, flir tile ióss.. Tiiimofrii.w,. 1 Impi- tii cii'niplete iny her. -It will all',.eoimlii'ight in tinii1, flir tile Due,.
As to materializations—or,‘in othi;x words, the spiritual, .involves its^wn penalty—a penalty
Am ...............
I . ....... ting
too.......
in neh
gironi
. ■.: .... tl.-, . .
....... . .. ..
tn*'".
".*
...... * ourjiutlior,
."".'""'"'.I in
...
■
lifi.'-wiirk.-iilid -how thè W.'ild h'iw Ihé''Wa-Iè toi i.inimt Ju diimAf' |oul,C| I pi.i\;f..iid thi n । )||js <-oniieeti<m, when he most compla'cently and almost instantaneous creation of inface or hand, which must and will be enforced. The further
/ phices imiy kpissi.iii a-ilie r.ami. 'he frozen' ma.vfbe
' ■ •' ini
• harm
1 ■• diiiii'Tii.forò
1 ■
*• *'tlial* ‘tiiu-m'.'
|.without a.smile lells us tlufl " Then smilingly presented under such circumstances that there we wander-In the paths of sin, the greater the
' ri-gions bear Ihé.graili- and fruii- of thè tropie-L • (apposito Miss I.oviì's w indow? looking into thè' stood before me my faithful young triend, fonner- 'can be no false interpretation, no possibility of. suffering. “ In the day thou eatest thereof, thou
,
Sun.-hine ! suii-hili.-.' l'i.lii-i Iil'rab d .siìlishilie ! j-ourt, was the room of John .Stott, wlio had lor.- I van o'ceasional associate during iris residence up fraud—they are phenomena astonishing, as shalt surely die,” is just as binding’fiow as when
/ I b-aliiig tir i he sii-k eivilizat imi. io Un- pillar l e im-rly been a pat ient.,à nd .silice liis re.eovéry "ìii- on i-arth—James Victor Wilson.
*■ Just tounding, and well worthy if not demanding the these prophetje notes lirst broke tlie silence of
' .gioii.-.;_life tii. thè wmiil. .uberi Ibi- irmi-hall br p.lçyed as a eoacliiiiaiì. 1 le, too, was very fond one i in ill I b after this, as I. .was returning from a attention of our learned »iinnix,. who devote so time: the same chord vibrates lo the touch of
exhausted and .the coal mine iefusr In.discount." ■ Of llowi-rs,’as-was .iômli'iït fifoni hisAyindoW, ill protracted walk, a telegram from Victor said, much of' their time in the investigations of the evil and'good. He is no respeeteViif persons,
which..blooiiiiid'rari- and beautiful' plaiil.s. As I • Meet me on the evening of the. 18th in your bones of men and animals found in eaves, or the and Ills perfect law must be. obeyedi? This law.
. As be tTll lf. il logo ollf lu ■aw Ine.
. ” Ay; madam, yèn will -i-oim* timi clown .-un* . Iqokeil '.avros.s, I i;ojild see,‘I'osn-s, heliotropes^ place,’ and, according to appointment, about, Hint ¡mjtruineiits of oiir forefathers ; and the teaches the love of God, the brotherhood of man|
You promisèrl? ' T’rbw.ii me a-* they'did thi-’heroes' tuberoses in full bloom. 1 tiidiei-d nlso oli.Miss eleven o’clock nt night a loud rapping was heard hope was widely indulged, on the announcement the divine unity of spirit and mortal life—both
; of ‘old (¡reei-.eb-1 b»>d nit-rriiiiig and he p'as-ed , J.ove’s lit tic table the counterparts of J líese, llow- on the dour. :On my opening, it Victor entered, of this hist work of Bro. Davis,-with its. start emanating and tending unto Him, tln’ir parent
: 0lll-lVit.il il feelile stop, a few lpi'ks uf his'silvery, i-l's in vases,’. I mn'di'smile ri-m:iTk of .Mr. Stott's and’ together we prjicecded into: the room ; he ling title, Unit be would throw some light upon source ; their, communion and inlluenee upon
/. xvliitf hair fidling l><.>in ufider his black; velici ,■ love of. lloWi-rs, as I stooped to jilhiile the ff'il- stood by my side asil sat by the table, and thus tlie pathway of our investigations of these mo each other, and the iinal reunion of all in the
grátii'e'.óf Ihesel \ As I.- spoke, a lil,usli suffiisi,‘d we enjoyed n protracted conversation." ■
. mentous phenomemi,_the use of .whieh, in tlie • perfectness ol Hint law; that good .shall over
_ . Solili* slngidar assoeintidii. perliaps tlie. w‘hite-'i- tin- pleasant fací’ of Miss Love, when tlie thought
Hero certainly is Something real, tangible, if hnlTds of advanced spirits, is not/to be lightly come all evil; the weak and erring, brought into
. .iiess-i'P tliiit bili!' ili thè sunliglit a-.the door was ' ios'c in my heart, "Have we here, as in the outer* veritable sidrit who makes ail appointment'-by passed over, and possibly may be inseparably tlie fold ot righteousness ‘anil peace ; that our
tlie liy-play ijf love?” Why not? And- telegram, comes at - the time appointed, knocks connected with tlie germinatioil of the ‘‘Tree,of angels do always behold the face of the Father,
'opened;. recalleil iny dream., of l.he?lady in. thè '.world,
:
. brldal^,vé'il.,/l could imt .lu-lp smilhig? Anntie yet somehow I Was laken bi'surpri'se.
at .the,dour (for Bro^ Davis’s spirits are so tan liife,” which is to be for (lie healing of the na wliile they teach, guide and direct! us, and finally
Dick and this pkjlosnplier wére all wli" eoiild, in-!1 I am not an exception 'to ipi'l maids in.geiiériíj, gible‘they cannot penetrate through solid sub tions preparatory to the time when Death shall will present us as trophies of tlieir faithfulness,
aiiy way, exeite -my- syiiipatby that day.* Thè whomever,fail tii inlere-tThemselves iii the love stances,.) enters, and engages in a long conver be swallowed lifl,,in victory !
:
■with robes unspotted and clean, ready to enter
id'eii stili .liannii-d me that I was iiei-ded for a '. allaiisot the y ilifng, and thus, all at once, John sation,-and for.the express purpose of shewing
tlje enjoyment and soiisbip of our inheritance in special .purpo-e, and lime would reveiil' it if 1 . htott diyidedmy attention with other iimlates^t Imw mediums are. victimized by spirits. And
BY THEIR FRUITS SHArlili YE KNOW his everlasting kingdom. This is Spiritualism..
the
house
of
w'hose
history
I
had
caught
a
glimpse.
. -,
.THEM.”
’
waited patteiitly. . That night thè .dream còme
now what the result? what new light? what.
AbbyT. Hall.
Bouton llinhltuul*.
It was á beautiful June day, and alter dinner light at all? It may be lay spiritual obliquity or
tignili, but it as'siimi-d’ihe' form <>f .Auntir Diek.
-In these days of the abuse of Modern Spirit. ..she ’stuoli Ili-fare me in hér lumtely-gaf'.li, Ilei as T passed the large windows of the central logical dullness, but lam compelled tosay.that
' Wrluen rol lili! Bunner <it Light,
i i
oneIn re, 1 finished a reperusal of the Diakka with a deep, imlism, and an utter misconception of cause and
nrms and linnds bq.fe and r-*ugh, her'hùge fon . InjU, 1 saw the carriage "qiiik r the
THE
PARTJNG
FRQM
HIS
BOOKS.
: tui'es thrihvn Hit" boli! ri-lief by thè ' iniionliglit,, ■ and. John standing near, ready to take any one feeling of- disappointment and regret, finding effect as conneetAd' Wrfh.,the promulgation of its
of Wiilter Starbuck. ; "
her grn-yi’Itair.<1 nvwii back fro.m her fnreltéffil and to tl|e i'ity, which is-abimt (wo miles irom the in scarcely anything tl/z'ie but. wliat-hus been ri'it- doctrines, how much-are needed advocates of
'-. twisi'-d ititii il little .klliit- oli t he biick i*f In-r, l'j'lid stitution. I donned bonnet ami gloyesquickly, ernted by fSpiriximiists on the .platform and honor and upriglltifSSs— men and women whose
.
UY WILLIAM^BIIUNTOX;'
'. and confiiii'd by'a siiial.1'11(1111 i-.niiib. whihi in ber., for I- wished to piiréhase'Soine; bright colored through, the press for tlie last twenty■ years; lives are irreproachable, who act openly and con
sistently
in
the
fear
and'love
of
God
before
tlie
haliti silo hcbl a wbite Ijmii ebtlh.as if jiist go- wmisteds for my friends <d -(he tilth, ward. . .
household words, even among all Spiritualists
|Hs books to him were surely dear— ■ > .
,)ohn was a inodi'l driver. He had a'gmid-hll- laying ehiim to even semi-intelligence, viz., that world, whose inner record angels can read with
/¡ligio liei d.-iily morning work of seriibbing thè
As dear as friends for many a year; ■
p-al!.-. Sin-.sCi-medj-àbiiirt lo speak,but i|^ i’ wiiit- nipri'-d fm-.i.', a stout figure, a broail ehesh and we pass fro'm this state into the next morally out' a blush, whose conscience is void of offence ' How could he-part without a tear ?
■ • eil 4'"|- ti'-r w7ird>. siir- lieeipin-’ siiddeifly fraii'ìig- looked ..well on tin-box. Then .he and his horses ajid mentally -unchanged ; that there, as here, before. God. As' was written in- the olden time,
Tlie
joy
of
scholar
old
had
l)e
“
These
plljenee.s
must
needs
come,
but
woe
unto
" . uii.-d' bèfore. ma—thè gpiy hw-i-r é.hanged tu llow-' . were always on good terms.. There seemed to be like attracts like -. that the undevehlped or, as ourIn this, ids welLlilled library)-.
, ;
'
ing locks of glii-'V bfo’wn, and fòli likt* it eloud a miitiud lindi'i'sliiiiding. betwei-n thi’iu.
author'terms them, " the'. morally deficient," them through whom they come.." They are pre
And equal pain-h> parted be!
.
' abmit In-r iilnii'st lo lier feet : arnis and hands bi-- . " Now, Jenny,Ju- quiet..' Stand still a moment. naturally and unavoidably congregate and How paring a fearful retribution for themselves; liter
eaii'n-.pluiiip.and fair, and thè rotigli »fare, lieiliiti- Wi* are not -quite ready.' IVlíeií’tlie'time eiunes, together, in a state, not fixed but probationary, ally laying up vi’rath for a....da.y..uf judlgment—a.No more may he, in gracious nibod,
.
'• fui in tln- freship'ss of youth—1he whitis toin-h yon may sftow us whaj you can do."
-Retire to th'eir swbet solitude,.
lihally taking their exodus therefrom, through ‘judgment their own souls shall decree. When
The 'hand,'orne i'ieature, so well-groomed by the laws ot .pro.kre.ssion and experiences, to more realizing, as. they must, the great and glorious •' ' From worldly jffi's and' noises rude. t:
expanil'-d hit.u wiiigs. and ipi àligel stórni botole'
.me. 'The words "f I.eigh Himt must li;ÌVi'''oe:’ John, turned.hr-t ears to catch every word which exalted homes. Also, that the citizens of this truths they have ignored, and the mean and un
. 'No more may he peruse each page-1,
. . eiirri d t*> me iii iiiy im-amr*t«-r 1 awoke rèpunt-"* he spoke, and tlien stood like a statue till 1 was vast <*mntry cijn stnd do* Murn to their former worthy themes they have advanced before the
The golden gift of youth and age;
:
_. ■ . .
1
world,.both
visible
and
invisible,
how
will
they
: ing thetu—
.
. .. '
. '
„ -seated.
hollies, with the same facility as tlmse of higher
.
; •*' \ttii -iw uhiiih th*‘ iiHuniìikilif tu my t’oi*m,
, —/‘Now, Jennie, you may go, and,Billy, don't be advancement; and, when they do so return and be rebuked luid confounded. Many weak, mi . No more witli them 11 is griefs assuage. .
. ‘
.
, Makltm II t i« h aiiil like ;i ìil.v hi liiimiR r’
.■
■ .
T.' A
lazy'.” Without whip or further urging, they iiinueuce' mediums or otiiers, willfunavoidiibly stable, minds', confused and Influenced by them,
-A higher call he hears to-day; .
.
for thè la-t .woids wi-i'*- litigi-ring o;i my lips ■ trotted over the: smootlrmiul, turning now and 'act out their: own (characteristics. ■ .What more will rise like spectres, pointing to tlieir ruined ' The angel, Death, hath come his way,
wliett .1 iiwuke. _
.
..
. ..
, : . ,. tlirn tlieir ears a little to catch.a word'of approve than this does tile Diakka teach us ?
hopes and blasted affections, as so many monitors
And he.its mandates must obey.
•
..
. . < ..... —• •
■'
i..
The blessed. old woman !". I said ; "I imi : til ftmn John. We were nut long in making the
lie says, "The country of the Diakka isij. of their shame,
’ : Yet death to him hath no-sueh dread
seilt tu irnike tlie test of her llfe. happief. Site „ two miles., I selected the yvorsteds, and then Garden of Eden (to. use no harsher term) where
Our God is a God ‘of justice as well as mercy.
As faithless faitli dotli on it shed;
ougbt not to he iteri- ; 1 will resene Iter, and if no Teeolleeted tliat f must go to the shoemaker's. I the morally defirient and tlie affectimmlly un "I willdeinand a jealous account of tile talents
By it to fuller peace he’s led ! ..
.’.
/ ‘dher/uitable imm.e cuti bé fotind site sitali go to asked John to drive me to one. . ■ •
committed to their care.” It is no excuse, that,clean enter upon a strange, probationary life.”
. And now he leaves the near and kind,
■ my owTTT” I titoligli! iit’lier while 1 dressed, ami
because
evil
is
in
the
world)
greater
wrong
should
" 1 always go to Koenig’s, ma'am, for the la
Again 1. “ A D'mkka is an- unhallowed, not tin
The loving heart and noble inInd,.; ■ -.
■ at breakfas’t* I ventiired to telimy dream, risk dies. Miss Brown of the sixth ward sent a pair evil person, whose influence-can bt* overcome by become the ascendant; that, if the sacredness of
ing thè Doetur’s’ mirthful repa'i tees under cover of gaiters there last week to be altered, and atiyjierson of ordinary judgment, with will love is abused,-license and wantonness should . , And ties of home that closely bind ;
of. Ids-wife's sympathy with me.,. .
. '.! wished me fo call and get them to-day."
. lie leaves—in lidpe to meet once more,
enough to draw ti.pnil of water, or to walk a mile prevail, and.the loved name of home, father and
The: Doctor laughed long . à'nd'Tm-irily, •- " 1 ' "I will go there Ihen,” 1 said. I wns-soim fit up hill.-”- bo. after all, this outlandish clmraeter mother be trampled in the dust.
.
Upon that fair, celestial shore. . '
fancy the worst tljing you could du tor Auntie. ted with the slippers I’wished to purchase, and is but one of-the undeveloped ones; no stranger
The American heart was roused to indignation
' Where separation none deplore.1
:
Diek would be to remove Iler from this place, It , w hen the package was handed to me; the shop- tube leared, but from among our. friends just when the emblem of freedom was assailed ; bitt
■
But
book\that
he
has
stored
.with
care,
. ha- bci-u tried again and again, and she re limn 'prodimed the. gaiters for'whieh John had over the border, that Spiritualists have, recog- how muchmore the sanctuary of the heart is in
And choicely chosen everywhere, . .
- lapses, into .-ucli melnnclioly as would soon., end. come. They were dainty little tilings, number njzsidj.wA-pte and talked of from the beginning. vaded, when her holiest altars are defamed, her
The
present hour defies to spare.
:
her life.- .She has no near.kil) living ; but Iriends tun-,-made of satin, with tiny tips of softest
And suclt.are tjic Diakka.
: ■
-, ■ cherished' Idols dethroned by passion, envy and
, who knew her in 1 ormer days and esteemed her ¡Tench kid. -Koenig, who was in the shop, looked
lust.
Disappointed
ambition,
betrayed'confi

■
It
may
be
that,
in
regions
new,
.
Well, pray how many of us will escape a brief
.lor her thiirough goodness of. heart,-keep her lit them admiringly, liebf one. on his fingers iv mo visit at.least to this dreaded country? Where dence, in fa<’l, the prevalence-of .the worst, most
To these fond ihelps he bids adieu,
•
■ here at .their own expense because she is so un- ment and said, "That 's.the best work done in
And feeds on fruits earth never grew.
are the fortunate ones not in any degree “ moral debasing desires, could alone tolerate or sanction
happy^avay from u.s;.-- . . .
. . .
our line. Nobody i-.-in beat it. There is only one ly delicient ?" . Who among us is " affectiomtlly : such runholy converse, such unblusl|ing-avowal
' It may be that immortals drink. . .
. "That she will Ik-i-nine a ‘ beauteous niigel,’ 1 phiA-'in this country where.-they can be bought,
ejeiin," perfectly rounded and polished’, needing of crime and debauchery. And all -this under ■
From depths kvwhich we cannot sink,
have no doubt, when mortal puts on imiiimtali- and that is Gautier’s'on Broadway. It takes a
■mo probationary schooling
Will all sueh rise the sacred name of Siiirituull.im—a name and
And soar to heights we cannot think. ■
■
ty, for she is like a shag-bark,.walnut,Ghat hath • handsome.foot to wear that,'ma’am, high rpstep, a\d stand till counted-? That our authbr him- faith whieh should be enshrined in the holiest,
a'.-weet'meat under'a -rough exterior, Al,a: ' narrinosele
■
. ..
.
And thus we may in life improve;
purest
aspirations
of
the
soul
;
and
thank
God
f-devins the number small, is evident -from the
. Yet hiitd it is to.leave the groove
- neither, a Joseph-or a Daniel-yet appears to, in
I took the boots.in-my hand. They, were pretty 1 f.u.y|)f
, Mlell „ v(l!tt lirea of territory it.is a beacon-light of truth and love to so many,
. Iiv which we long have walked with love.
-terpri t your dream !"
.
* ..’ । things. Ou the lining , of heavy white
leading
onward
to
the
shores
of
eternal
blessod““* ” < to his Diakka, for. reverting to its magnitude, lie
“ You believe-, then, that rlmraoh and Nvbu-, immé had Imam writ ten, but it was si obliterated I
. ' ’
i
,’T is hard to leave at once behind
It would require not less.than one ntil- BBSS.
chadnezzar dreanii'd. and that their dreams came that I-eould make out only the letter L. ,
What
connection the coniniuhion -of spirits.
These dearest relies of mankind—
ton
eight
hundred
and
three
thousand
and
topass.- I asked u little pet fishlv-.
.
—•
that tin old woman with gravjiair, molkémiiamí1.
......
. . -,,,
,
.,
The elder worth of manful mind.
*. . .
. .
..
...........
:
. .
.
, .
Í twenty-six diameters of the earth to measure the whether in the form or out of it, should have
"I dare not de.nv it
he.-aid, not noticing ; spectacles wore those shoes.: they no doubt
fancies of an
an ooverextent of this celestial wilderness."
, with tlie lowest and vilest,ewnucso
r
And so each book he takes with care,
but
adding
at
oner
the tone of mv vine
I longed tu some one under Miss Brown’s e;
: True, our author seems to invest this immense !
!»’“ '»*»>i, stimulated by pass on and galled- — -And elasps in love and tender prayer,
" Alluri«* Diclr/ils taken a great interest in-one . fili; wmnan's euriosily ! I.pnzzled my head
throng of our brothers and sisters with attributes I ’’-v 'Appointment, is an anomaly hard to be inl
। Amlnuikes his bosom friend its heir.
of-the patients of the ward, and this has drawn । full live mini'ites in wondering to whieh of thè and propensities not highly- flattering to the the- i
either by spirits or mortals, other than
heroutside of herself, :ind will aid in keeping i patients in that renili Illese gaiters conili belong. ory of continued and universal progression,^.'«•»>« ‘I'SK'n«' is necessary to cover such
He opes the leaves with touching grace,
her mind right. I must leil yiin aliout it, but 1 I smiled when 11 limiglit of . A untie Dick’s st uljhed !¡
And looks at them like some sweit face,
■ Diakka is one who■ takes tn- glaring deformities. I nfortnnately, Spiritualism
when
he
says
:
"
A
am’ going iimiic-diati'ly after breakfast to see simes, and of the worn slippers of many others. J
And, looking, tears have welcome place.
sane delight in playing parts, in juggling tricks, . was chosen—or father, I. might say, fortunately ;
t'm-le Fred. He has had abad night, and iny Tho.-e gaitei - diveited my mimi Boni tlie voice '
•- secretly tormenting mediums, causing for it lias the strength and power of God to sus
A burning kiss he gives to all—
a-'istant says that he has something special to , whii.'h.limi rung in my ears for so nmny dnys. 1
tain it, and will overeóme the traducéis ot bis
The books he loved ew death did call—’ '
।communicate to me. This evening I will tell i was trying toglie.-.- niy ridille wlieii Jolin Stott’s 1 them to exaggerate in speech, ail’d to falsify by ' holy ordinances with shame and confusion of
acts, pointing our feet in wrong paths, ” Ac., A-e. :
The books he loves now death dotli full..
you about Auntie Dick and lier/mb’yc.l’ / ' r lound gouil-natured face turiled to ine, and he !
And as we are left to infer that this'is the char- face. Already the tide of iildignation is rising;
A dearer kiss to friends on earth, '
While I took my Usual walk in the garden! .-aid. “ Wmihl yoii he pleased to go back by thè :
tile
good
and
pure
are
putting
foil
the
'garments
actei of the Diakka in mass, one would prefer,f
after breakfast, I resolved Hint I- wouldmake the । riier l'oad, iim'ani. It is n guml deal, lonlfer, but1
And then to heaven his soul had birth,
of
war.
Soon
throughout
the
land
will
come
the
Its blest companionship and worth.
tour of the whole house that day, and throw.olf, , Uie Doctor sani inaybe yuu would like it : it is : the present, state,'with all its incongruities and i ilelfverej-, and this truth, captured for unholy
for, relieved of the ali’mist ima-I
: ■ •'
■ imperfeetimis,
, if possible, the feeling Unit some one wanted me, | more woiidsy, iiia’am."
voidable inducements necessarily connected with
e,"m'
b'1'»’-'’A kindred love shall rule him there,
and was calling .for help. As I have said, the, I There was a little ; precisimi in ins inanner, ! our present luodes of life (as the Diakka are), i 1 ,"’lk 1,,!t;
"”t •tllat t'æ advoca es and
And he shall know the good and fair,
buildi n, was long, with two additions running I whii.-h, eorre.-pmided tu his ilress. He wore a1 the number wlm would be fçund thus deceiving? \orkyrs 111
«I-'imms cause are un.nindfu , or
And bask in science rich and rare.
This fornu-d a umili- 1 linr-n coni, ¡rutted to a glossy smoothness, a white and tormenting from pure "cusscdness” would Z11;"!""«
: back and standing
u
lle
' ».‘-V;»;"•> chThe love of books shall bear its seed,
* rangular couil in the rear, with suites <’>f rooms । vest, in the button-hole of which was a tiny bou- l be verv.few.
. '• ful-and vigilant, andUhe works of iniquity shall
' And lives of love his stud shall read,
faciifg earh other, one side oei-upieif by thi* men, j quet of lielioti'ope aiid rose-buds. ■ .
| But not content with thus clothing our.friends/'111 ’'-l.1' '.
.
And grow to such higl^fiuth and deed. '
the other by women. Miss Love—the kind lit-.
" By the river-road by nil means, jAlin, and as ' of the next sphere with’vieiousness, our author I,,ls
",ot fenough that we have the skep ic.sm,
tie woman who had eharge of the fifth ward—'' the day is so. fine, throw bai-.k the carriage-top : is-- taught by " Victor” that "a Diakka is 'a? 1 u^'hef of the wo Id to contend w.th, the
And blessings newshall gird him round,
had deeorated her ante-xoom, with its one large i and give, me n view of the country."
And knowledge spring from holy ground,
bojindless disbeliever, who thinks that all pri- f ’1’1’!’ 1 ,ü"'’[ «»«-es “blmhedfa.ths osurmoun ?
window, with flowering plants and trailing vines, I The horses struck into a-bris’k trot on (he! ___
’
| Lo, it is nothing to the treachery of iriends, the
, And Paradise in light be found!
ill it was quite a bowel; of'.bcauly. She had a | smooth, level road, bordered by hedge-rows [ • a pauii'hiet jus issued by Andrew Jackson uavfs.
Troij, y. K, Oct., 1873.
j sellisli demands of those who arrogantly, assume
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ent believer in the spiritual philosophy, has residei\r in California -for the past twenty-four
years, and made the acquaintance of Mrs. It.ogers, Who is a line test, as well us one ol the best ■
psyehbnietriciil mediiinis in the spiritual ranks,
through a eorrespondenee for psychometrieal
readings, which lie procured through her niediinnship.
,'
' »■
Airs. lleyder lias been ill the field as a lecturer
and medium for some years pa-t,-several of which
she has spent in the Wefit, where she gave some
lOikellent tests of spirit identity, ns well-as many
■• most astonishing psychometiii-al readings.-at’fording great satisfaction to those who applied
to her. -She has been unwell most of the-time
since her return from tlie West, a year or two
siiice, but is better now, and hopes soon, to re
sume her work. Sin- will probably' make this
place her headquarters for the present. •

8
hers were so universally happy, frmn the assodiitj,,n. iini] where no rankling spirit of discord had
(
<
Much of tin-wn- due
1
, . , ,,
. ... ,
•" the presiding ollicer, Mi. Juel I . Dayi-, and
other leading minds, who heartily joined him and
eoiipe’rated with liinrto prodliei' Hie result. We
eordially reeommend this as a pallern tor other
conventions to follow, and advise them to keep
tile disturbing elements of personal attacks- and
abuse out of all such assemblies.—w. c.
.

'

:
!

" I gel from the heavells who is led to i ie.ne and give

(The lìo scruni

,

I Io ion a portion of eleinal trulli, lor this love i*
n part of that eleinal truth. < In- ........... her In nd,
, a/man B in-piivd hi a love of iiiuiu-v. In the
spirit III agglandi/' III. nt lie is ilmpileil III resort
Ito e\ ei y n.i'a-iiie tu I ill Ilici hi - designs, and Ilins
pinliiiite hi- happiness, g, he Ihiiiks. He maV’-liei eheal and sie,d. ami Imw .b -|nre the guil. of
moiiey^lie maj ii >"il In even measure fii build
Ithe ea-lle Ids f.iii/i conceives : he may iie ¡IV—i

.
I’eiiiisylviiiiia.
.
THE INSPIRATION WE SEEK FOR - THE
,1‘HILA DEI,I’ll I A. — After many years' ab
ASPIRATION WE HOPE FOR.
sence I expect to be in Conneeticui during the
month of October. It was in Soidhlngtoti, ami
on the grand old mountains between that place
and Waterbury, where I first began my public
work as a medium ami lecturer. Doubtless tlu.'i'e
D
tire some of the.friends still living in that vicini
ty, who will remember the pleasant times we
•I spired by this luve to IjiWT-l aims, and yul his '
I
:
1N.VOC.VIII1N.
used to enjoy-many years ago in circles ami
: di-himiirabli-aetiolis an- but tin- manifestations
. MINNESOTA,
meetings, held from’tiine to time to investigate
,
Thou Spiril of all life ; tip hi whom we w or-hip
the pheimmemi of Spiritualism. Such inspirab. .
.
. ..
... •in all Ihing-. ; tinnì who <1<>-1 inspire u-, and. of the spirit of igiiuram-e, ignmam-e of any other
The'Stale Association ol Spiritualists
avenin- through which In-can jn tn reaeh Ihe
Bons and visions as we received ..upon those oc
Mel III < unveiitlei ill I'xin'-i'-i'- Hull. In Mlin>-’:iju>ll-.
through these inspiration^, lift us up ; IlmiiAi li"'1' goal of purity and beauty. He is inspired by this
casions have seldom been given to mortals. .It
spirit is Voiceless, save in the great tablet of tliV
seemed as if the very heavens had bowed them
(lui-lns Ih« --atti*' si-sslon. S|-li-U»-«l 1--- lui--. «-•«• alvei- Uy life—is only heard in those mute wiiispeiings hue to resort Io i-vei y means timi can do Iliis.’l’uselves and come down, and that the angels walk
is really aspiring tn something good, pure, holy’,
It.
U-'.vl
Wluvlt-w.
.1.
I:.
l
’
otli-iami
Mi-.
I'-.;-:
Mi.
ed among men. But those days'îif'inspiration
within the 'soul, that eonie nearest to
Wlirh-w liiililliiK-ii’iUt*1*’-'' ‘l'ii ii>‘< III*'1 "io-'niSin. alvina that. enter
,
divine, but it is through tiri« ililperfeet lliedilllll
and of heavenly vision passed away, and we •
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writes, Oct. 2d,: As.per’ vote of the Society of teachings
ing (hee;'.we niay liillill Olir mission iipun eaith, imh'ss it he. rè'smreéted by timi spiril <>f divinity '
Bibb* and.elsewlicre. Is In tin? fact tiiat they have md been
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to print h»;re again, havingalmnly app»*ar»*»rin these col« consonant with (he highest humanity that eltherearth or of Niu'thtiel»!: Treasurer - S. Jenkins, »«f .Farmington:
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frontoiir Society all those Spirit ualists win...... old not conlight : ignorance anil evil inspire a man to learn
himself In accord with the proposed amemlm<*nis.. was a
Reporters for th»* leading papers of the elty • (Ju? .Tribun««
• sclentlons.ly sub^rribe to such oiit*hle principles.
•
.
thing fur the soul that is not (ispircd In—nothing more of-goiiilness ami pmit-y :-pain causes lihn tn
.
3, Th»? plim of organization'Is Imptactlcable and wholly careless- piersight, which, .by bur votes, we shall alm t*» nn»l Times-w«*r<?*pr»?s»*iit «iniIng th»* •nllr»' Qmvruthui.'
.
correi't
at
the
coining
election.
_
Hull, we do not rea’eh out for; but we do msk Hull
'-anti.-gave a very «•xt»*inh*«l, fair and cornM ii'p<»i l »»I. Its
inadequate to organize the Spirit tiaHsts Into a eoinpaet and
That th»* claim set up by' th«* Boman (’atholies for tlie ap
seek Hie physician by wliielr il limy-be removed.
|M»wci flit body, wliieli shall include all the Spiritualist.* of
pr»icee»Ungs a ran* »«•»•iirr«‘iir»‘. ami on«’ Hint' Spiritualhls
all that -we need Ilion wilt furnish, in answer to
tin* country. because, in addition h» a belief bi spirit coin- - propriation of their ;>»’>> rahi of the j'oiiiiiinii ScIhmiI fuml,
kiHHV Imw In apprerlal»' -ror wh|»,h flu* (’»»iiv»*.iiH«»n pa*sj'»l
It you ill'll not leel-the great need established,
munleatlon. ¡( demands that tin* members shall subscribe or tin? taxes from which said Hind Is. raised. tolhelrse<!ta- a v»»le »if tlianhs. The Cohv«!Uth»n c <>s«'»l wllli lhr In-st <d
our
etfoits
therelornil
that
shall
liinlie
us
fri'llngs ea»'h »me frit ifwas. good bi br th«*re. ami parlid
■ ■ to numeróiis pniposìtloùs ilnriudlng an ntlirmatInn of tlie rhin control. Is intaMylnadmlssable, as It would certainly
mini
might'be considered a poor creature who
lead
to
the
disintegration
itf
our
present
excellent
s»*|i»n»|
social freedom theory), many of.which are unimportant,,
•wllli th»* resolve to push oh th»*- »ar.»»f true i**form aiid
stronger in well-dnitig, every blesshig^JhalwVe
system, for the precedent one«* i?stablished In their behalf progression.
could lint yalue the justice ol Cod or understand
and none of them fundamental principles of Spiritualism.
..
( Haki.hs B. Coi.i.lS'S. N’«»?'//,'
justify tlie claims of otlieissects and parlies to like
may receive by which-'we .may) lii-come mure
v lìexulnnK Tlmt this Sorletv-will cooperate, as far ns It would
liini ; if you did not leel the existenee of all the
can, with an:y other organization liavlng’for Its objects the I nt crests.in It: thus would lii* frittered away tin* means pro-Chrisllike, give unto us; TJieso-ldessings we ask
vlded by the liberality mid wlsiJoin of tin» látale for tin* edu
promotion of Spiritualism, free thought inni, liberili Ideas,
lower walks of life,, where were the. worth of
.
ILLINOIS.
and which will not undertake to bind the Individual con cation of Its youth li» schools free from sectarian’bias.
--in the name of the universe of mind, in the name
science, or (<» make thlsSocirty or. Ils members subscribe . Pending the discussion of the. resolutions, an obi genlie
truth: if you didjiot sense tlij,-_sinfill mire in:
of
all
things
good
and
true.
In
the
name
ol
all
... to or be responsible for Hie lielief. or luactlcetof anviither man said Hint in his lirs( marriage In* had been forbearing
Kno.v-<.'oi>nty Spiritual Convention;
-toward his wife for several years, but that he believed Im
which liijqmn souls lay grovi-lini{, where were
|H‘rs.on »»r Society,
•
.
X ! •’
could
repioiieh
himself
with
being
the
cause
of
her
deal
liwho
need,
mid
in
the
name
of
their
necessity,
du
■ Jtixulved, Timi a copy of these- resblutimikm’ furnished ln the four children sh<* afterward bore him, ills Idea was "
. held at Maquon. III. .
-the necessity fur you to seek-.to lilt them up? If
each of the city pnpeisiiml the-Splrltiiallst pntoers, wltlrn
Sf’jit. '¿"th.—Half ai| hum* for conference. Mis. Parry. we invoke thy blessing upon them for tsi-day; for you did not feel the existenceand fear the.etl'ects'
Hint the Ilves of many women are sacrificed on the altar »»f
rcMluest to publish the same. •
•
•
lust.
, .■
'
•
• '
Mrs, Barheroi Mrs. Parsons,' Mr.' Booth and others spoke,
to-morrow, iind everhistingly.■ Amen. - . At the afternoon session', tlie first business was the elec
IIOI.LINSBURY.-W. Iloillhinn- writes, Out. ■ tion
of .’all tilings low and vile, what the necessity of ,
of ollleers for Hie coming year, and Hu*,following se Mrs. N. Bai hero In the chalij Ltmhire by Mrs. Parry:
• -(»th : On lastr-Satiinliiy night, Sunday ihorning lect Ions
subject — “The purposes ftrrjyhlch Wi* hav»* nuj together.*’
were mad»? : *
.
•
If you do
■.’.,.’
AlillUt'.SS;
'■
■ ”
■ ' . salvation ? what the need of. aGod?
and Sundav eveningr»"r citizens were highly, Pi-evident, Edwin ('ates, of Anita: Vice President, MTs.
Hi'tmfritj ScMMiun.—Mrs. Parry spoke one hour on “PaWe have selected foroiirsubjeet this afternoon: ■not fear tlpit which leads you downward, that
I1. Higgins. Iowa Falls: 2<l Vice President. Mrs .Jam?
entertained by lectures and. songs from J. B.’ E.
gallium
In
America.
”
*•
.
Blakesley, Anita: Treasurer, W. \V. Skinner, Des Moines;
The Inspiration we seek lor—the Aspiration we which diri'i-ts your observat ion lo all that is imLewls-of Cedarville, Green County, O., and Dr. Secretary,
buinlay being very inlny. a
rercncc only wa> liciti.
Mrs. *L Swainc,-Dodge; Trustee, Mix. Oils
.
. •
.
• • •
J. L. Uraffett of New Baris, Breb'le County, O. Briggs, Anita.
■
Evenhiu,
—
The bej'retnry ollerrll* lln‘Tullowhope for, Inspiralion has ever seemed to direct': ■pi'i'feet, what need lurilhat spirit, of perfection
Th»? missionary work and its nee.is were then discussed.
• •'
‘ V • .. - ' ’ ' • •
'
.
.
Both are gentlemen of high culture and great
Keening Stxxinn,—Tin* President again read the resolu IllgWhiTHM.
the attention of man to God, apd from Him, he whose radiam-e rests upon you timl warm^'ilito
( ertala persons calling themselves fren-mvrrs
ability as speakers. The Doctor is a fine reason- tions adopted at tin* day session. He lhen readaletteiTrom are,
by bolli \v»»nl and jlccd, bringing dlsgrftce-npiin our
has been led. to believe, have- issued its truths, life, your inner selves ?
Eddyville, signed by a number of persons, asking that the hoh cause ; thercfQi’e,. • ■
• er, and one-of the fin’est conversational speakers. Convention
;
. ’.
’ ’
repudiate Victoria C. Woodhull ard her doc
lirwlvnl.
That we have “no part nor lel’vwlth said
The inspiration which, belongs' lo the humatC
its i n II lienee, its productions. Man has seemed
Lewis combines both the brilliant orator.and the trines. He said
that Hu? (.'onventlon liad alrcadv ilone tiiat
IThh«lovers tn- their pernicious doelrlm s, anil call upon all
sound reasoner; has a voice like, a trumpet under In the r»*solntlous. If she Is a pur»?, woman, let her alone; pure men and women everywhere to cast their inlluence to consider that inspiration only rouies from the .soul is often governed by the ,ed neat ion that the
If
sin?
is
not*,
they
would
not
admit
her.
'
■
■
.
’
:
tlie most perfect command.'. We had three mas Warren Chase, of ht.. Louis, was then presented, who against such baneful teachings. '
one Author of all life. We agree with.him so. individual ............¡veil. The inspiratioirhe re*.
That, “with mallet* toward none; with.char
terly discourses from Lewis, and two from the addressed Ihe densely ci'owded audience at length, arguing . ityUiHolvitl,
forali,” wo inviti* all (rue Sjdrltualists to nnlte.wlth us ■far ns we consider -that every individual exist- -ceives
is.too’ many times the result of only,the
'
th.U
when
Spirit
luillsni
Is
adopted
In
place
of
the
religion
oi
In* asking Mrs. Victoria (’. Woodhull to resign her position
Doctor, which were well received and highly upthe world will be better and happier.
as President of the National Assodatimi of Sph'RtmUsts.
enee. proceeds from that omi great. Author of all furmula that has been given to the mind, rather
predated bPJieir entire large audiences, and by to-day,
Among the attendants were a number of noted mediums,
lii
’
Hul
riti
,
That. If site refuse to resign, knowing, as she.
the folIowii'nPnamed gentlemen in particular, all and speakers. The ('oiivmlloii, as we saw it last night,. 'must, that site Is **a stumbling*block and rock of ollence” life; we agree with you who believe this as fai than qf the inherent necessity of the .min’d ; it is
Is composed largely of thinking men and women.. The
to nuttry, we shall then deem It our duly to call forami la
anxious to hear more : A. J. Downing, William assemblage
lls you look to (iod to find .there.'the creator, the too ollen the result ol a studied want, rather than
one with the Idea that it was made up
bor fora new and separati* National spiritimi Organization.
McDonal,-Henry Spencer, John Mikesell, Wil ofa people Impressed
that form opinions lor themselves, and do hot
Mrs. Parrv made some charitable remarks. , liie secre
author of all life,, and ascribe to him the creation the eimseqiienee'id a. real,one; it is: too many
accept t he theories of any one unproved.
.
•
liam Spencer, William Henry Harrison.
tary said, we are showing our “cf»lt»rs” simply. Wr are
times Hie result of an ideal . ... sslty,tliann posi
not tight Ing persons, but discussing principles. We want, of illl that is imperfect as wldl as perfect, impure
As there was no issue of the paper on Monday, our
piesenl laws until we can substitute better ones.
' ■-■■•
’ Vermont. . •
as well as pure. We agree with you as fur as tive-— ton many times a ..shadow ll.il.ting before
and we.left before its issue pn Tuesday, we could They had no 111 feeling against Mrs. Woodhull.
resolutions were adopted.
;
•
•
DANDY.—Win. Bierce, in renewing Ills sub not get the report for Sunday, which was the ✓ The
you ascribe all to the Divine, the Divine that is him, while the substani-e is left behind. Am
Mr«; Party gave her final and crowning tuldross on
scription, says : I have taken tlie glorious.'old
impressed upon 1 Jie - human soul, ami created in bit ion inspires men, and it is wel|, for it often leads .
“(’ause and (’me of Crlim*.-” >h<* said sin.Is Ihe result ol
great
day
of
the
session,
and
from
the
notes-we
Banner of Light for ten years, and cannot think
Ignorane»?—Nature her own nv«*nger., bhe would punish
the likeness of the deilie prineiple.of the soul. to grand.results firn good : it should-laudably inonly
in
tin*
shape
of
restraint.
The
doctrine
of
atonement
make
up
the
following
:
They
appointed
Dj-.
C.
gdiing along without it. I have bcèli a Spira license for sin. All crime Is disease, and shonld be trenidualist from the coiirinencement of this.'modern B. Sanford, Mrs. II. Morse and zV. E. Hall, State.- vd as Huelif ■ '¡’each chltdVrn whal has been a “sealed We agree with you as far as you ascribe to Ilie .spire you to establish your present enterprise of
. movement, having graduated, through llicksite Missionaries, to whieh the Board afterward book ”—give them a’ thorongle knowledge m physlpjngy, . one authority from .whom all truth shall come, Free Meetings at this plai-e. '.Bride inspires men,
thus prevent »»l»cn timi secret »'iliim. She railed for i.eQuakerism, into a iloubt of man's immortality, added Mrs. S. A. Newcomb. Dr. Sanford, who was ami
that every intellectual-impression lor good or iind it Is. well, for oftitm-Ht-is pride, tiiat is. the
f»»rm In everyUilng. and said she. Was working for the poor
several years before the Rochester Knockings, but
anil fallen.
.
. •
spirit that entries them on to sm-eess. Bravery
The following resolution was offered : ;
• • evil, that makes its mansion in the human mind,
wusnot'bigoted in my.skepticism, but was free to tlie only one appointed last year, and whose la Jii'xolrfd.
That »utr speaker, Mr,-. Mattle Parry, needs
belongs alike to God. We by no nieunrf-desire to inspires men, and it is welt—well .that a brave
prove till (things and'hold fast, to that which was bors seem, from reports, to have been eminently mirecominendathn?
froih us; lier'own noble works and
good. I was not satisfied with my skeptical con-, sucees.sful;-gave a plain and practical ktateilient words being her best testimonials, t
.
express that we believe <!pd to be all flint-is man.slioiild lie. inspired by the spiril, that he ,
Mrs.-Parry responded with mm'li.focllng.z
.
. ■
■
dition and position ; 1 thought they did not uc- of his work, and was unanimously returned to ' Thu
imperfect and sinful, but we have drawn yolfr should be brought mi to noble ends. It Is oftabnvi\ and. the usual one. sending.to Banner of Light
count forali the facts of man’s existence, lienee
for publication, ami asking papers favoring resolutions to
times i-ombativeni-'S that inspires, and dentin
...
•
.
i attention Io the one thought tiiat. every sin and.
I seized every opportunity to investigate the the field. ,The Doctor gives tests very much the copy, were adopted.
I have given us brief a report as possible, s»»|ts,noi to
lorm of--ignorance belongs as jhiU'Ii to (tod as elutions are scattered abroad over the land ; comspirituar pliiloso|diy and phenomena, and became same as E: V; Wilson, and is also quite ijuccess-. « crowd
vour columns. . Mr. Booth »lescrves iimismil credit
early cbhviifced of tliéirreality, and ciui say I have ful as a healer and speaker... As only one of the for Ids hard work and »»pen purse. A few others gave lib the highest ifianifestation bf holiness. We would Jialiveness is Ibe new-boi:ii,babe of war—tlie babeE. A. Buck, .S'c/r/or//.
not had a serious diniht of tli'eirtruth for-the last five districts in the State had been organized, the erally.
direct your attention to tins principle as well— of-- the errors that grow.out of it, by which one
twenty years. Our glorious cause, is constantly
man- will injure another rather than benefit him,,
Missionaries
were
directed
to
secure
organiza

Spiritual Investigators of St. Kouis. Hint the inspiintioir thiiDyou receive, each one
spreading and deepening in tills community.
and
by its promptiiigs-men wiiile through bloody
of
you,
varies
according
to
your
comprehension
We ha vedoverai inediuiiis; c.liicf among them is tions in the others as soon as practicable, and to
.
Missouri.
fff it, according to your receptivity :■ iI differs seas, and, by siieb i-h-alyii-ls as may be pointed
a Mrs? Maynard, of our adjoining town' of ,Dor- urge each district to proiji.de itself with a tent for
‘..
. .
st. Louts, (hi, :\il, p»7:i.
set; an excellent rapping medium, and to some
' The Spiritualists of this city m*t hero on.lhe Jtoih ult. ■from that wldeh another Individiiul receives as out by-tliis spirit, strhX- to reaeh.- tlie point to
,
■ extent for oilier physical manifestations; and smiimer use in the distrietr----- ;
imd*organized aSochrtrentitled as above given, adopting’ you are organically different fromjiim ; and the
wliieh their souls aspire.
.
. •
pur friend and townsman, A . S. Baker, a trance • T-he morning session was taken up with the the following ‘‘ Dcelaration ol Principles, and a (,’onstlinspiration that you accept Horn tied naturally ■ Misdirected gcniiLs.ufL<in-gi.vu.s-fijr.t.lum:inifusta—
। medium, who speaks very ably in circles, fre- business and discussions on tile missionary work, tu'.lon and By-Laws”:
’
ditl'ers only 'from* ymir brother's us one vessel (ions that seem inspired of evil. We liml a man •
’
pHKAjutn.r..
:
| quently calls for a subject, and handles it in a. and the.afternoon by addrilsses from Mrs. II.
! manner that would interest any audience, how Morse, an excellent trance speaker, who gave one
Wherffix, W»< th».* undersigned, are fully peisnadi-d that containing water diffeisj from another in size— with every relinenu'iit by nature, and perfect in
by union of effort we can bel ter promote on r mental,-inorar,
s’ ever intelligent. He has not consented yet to go
his organization, so far as we can sec ; there is,
and -soetal condition, ami exert a morn salutary Intluem-e as- the larger vessel differs from the smaller:
‘ before the public as li speaker. 4 : ;
. of the best and most logical discourses to a large in’bclialf of the whole hurnairfainIly. and none eireediidly and as it, is presented to yop so you re.c.eivi'iis to our apprehension, divinity, in his organization : .
and highly appreciative audience. The citizens V?pudlale amt disrountenance that nernldoiis doctrine of
promiscuity »»f sexes.as advocated -by tin* Woodhulliles«
but when reduced to practice, his bent is sinful. •
immediately engaged her to speak in the same ami the absurdities of. le-lneariiathmlstsami otlu*r spurn- yoti have necessity for it. A man is inspired
Maryland.
.
latlveaml visionary theorists-Investigate the philosophy
through every part of his bodily structure. The Wbat is the eimseqiienee of this? You will Say,
. CAMBRIDGE.-C. B.,- in al business note, J.iall Che next -Sunday. Slie was followed by Dr. and
phenomena of aneleul and-modern Spiritualism, and '
says : “Spiritualism is dead !” so ’says, the Rev. -Sanford, in a sound, logical and argumentative aH’otlier subjects that are ralculaled to enhance our pres Infinite Spirit that pervades all life—we would ■He is a better man than lie*appears ; if lie would
or futuri? happiness ami fearlessly promulgate our con ' not paint him as a shape.; we would give Io you only, exert the powers he-already possesses, it
Mr. Williams, of -this place. There lias been a discourse on religious ideas and God. In the ent
clusions for the benefit of Immunity : we have formed our
medium here giving tests, and many were very
selves Into a society, and agree to live up to and be govern
no deilie life which carribs you beyond the possi would be well with him. You judge him. Have
.
satisfactory to the parties receiving them, and it evening the hull was packed to its utmost ca ed bv Its ('onsi huth»ii and By-Laws.
bilities
of.your human spirit, lio spirit that so you the ’rigid'.’ What spirit inspires you to
Tlits
Sorletv
shall
be
known
ami
designated
as
Sfinrrpacity,
and
many
could
not
get
in
tiiat
wished
to,
has so aroused the ire of some of the Methodists
Uzt'i. Invkstigatohs. and Its principles aivanii»»utic«*d In
surpasses
in glory ..your own conception of. di judge? Yam see i’bat there is siimelhing williin
here, that the reverend gentleman gave it its. and Warren Chase kept tlie audience perfectly the following
,
,
I>ECLAH.vrn>N.--We believe In.the “ !• atlierliood <»f («<>d
vinity
that
you cannot understand one of his him that is higher and holier than that exhibited
“death blow” and'buried it in a sermon, a few still over an hour in addressing them on irhut do ami
In the universal brut hr rb*><>d of in:in:** In union of sen
(Sundays ago, so deep that lie and many of his
in Ids daily walk—you see Ihe image of the God
timent. In order lo iii-uir harmony of artion. And a* | laws or apply his truths to your own souls; but
you
kiioir
nii'i
hoir
do
you
luow
it?
At
the
eluse,
tjU'l ft
llt-l »»’ ft
II'1 k
<
k
<
III»
'/«»*•
it
furir 11
;
UH'
vjunr,
hearers think it will nevgpbe seen, or show its
.
. . . 1_
WImIohi, (’harltv. Integrity. Industry. Temperarne ami
within him : and if the spirit of that. God does:
we
would
endeavor
to
give
to
you,
according
’
to
•
Virtue,
an*
tmidamriilal
principles
In
«»uc,phl!osophy.;
we
head agitin. _ But I see the. Banner still lives and résolut unis of thanks to President J.-1’. Davis,,to j pledge »iiirselves to ruhlvate and excmpBfy Ihein to the
not i'vinee itself, what is yoiirduty? To inquire
41
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lit
.....
...
..C
11.V.
Ma
at......
«,1.1
ia.
ila,.
41
_
4tlie
best
results
of
experience
that
we
have
at

the. world still revolves on its axis, the sun rises the citizens of Des Moines and to the press,-that l)i?st of our alillll les.
praet ieally as to how t liis.maiiifesl a lion of godli
Any person mav brroim* a member of tills Society by ' taitied in Hint land beyond the present, the
and sets, the moon and stars still keep their had so favorably noticed the Convention, were
Its preamble and dectaratlon., ami a voting memness call be inspin-d. . Go down into Ids soul; '
places, and perhaps Spiritualism will survive thé passed, and we should also note that a Mrs. Fish, signing
bei bv conti ibiitlng at least one dollar annually In advance ; truths that teach us that tlie inspiration whieh
..shock,.and still work for the benefit of humanity,
toward defraying In rxpeires.
’
| belongs to human soulsis the foundation of all direi't him, if.possible; give to him Ilie truth,
regardless of the reverend gentleman's vitupcr- of Colfax, Iowa, read a most beautiful communi At a meeting held Sept. :i«Hh. the following (•nie-TS were
and he soon discovers the reasonjwliy he has not
,
)
; ations and ignorant calumnies. The medium I cation which had been written by her hand, and i imaiilmmisly clrrtcil; II. A. Kf’lîlt'ItI, Provient; <;. w t tiiat. is good.
; The mother is inspired by the love for her child done p-ell before.’ Judgment doe's not benelit it'
i~nlhide to is Mrs. E. E. Baker. She has few su- which was couched in tlie sweetest and most Campbell. Vice I’rr-blepl; ll.-ni’) llltelmoek; Jr.,
TlWlSIlHT.
\ periors, and is making quite a number of converts touching language.'
(ary
I to make manifold sacrifices for Imr offspring : for mau. -.Judged from your owii standard, you a.re
'
The Stiiihu.y-umuilimmsly ailnplc»! the following ivsohb
here.
’
it sin* labors jliat its happiness may he increased, often ids inferior. Ay I when you' Judge a iimn,
Thus ended the best and most harmonious
Kisulml That we fullv endors;* the action of the minor- ami its .spiritual habitation beantilied. She lays yon stand upon tine same platform as he; lint
State
Convention
of
Spiritualists
ever
held
in
—-NlassnckiiNCttH.
Itv members of •• Th«* I’nlvej-sal AxM»claj|on of Spiritual- ¡ aside all that she most (losing, if by it she may
when you love him, yon ai;e higher than be.. .
hÌ.s“ In wHhdiawhig imm tb»‘ Convention of sabl Assorh»- ¡
HAVERHILL.—J. M. P. writes, Oct. 14th, qs Iowa. No personal attacks nor gossiping scan IHon
When you stoop Io judgment, you bring your-,
hehl at (’hhag«» Sept, null; ICI;, that-we protest ; bring lu*r child mon* perfect ¡»nr in tin? (’yes of the.
dal
was
introduced.
Well
defined
qnd
well
ad

against anv further ¡illlanc* with the mh* al freedom imriy ,
follows: On Monday evening, the 13th instant,
angels. She gives to hi*r child from tin* fountain self (ioivii to the level of him whom you judge
mncM'nle«! by Victoria C. U i.Hlliidl and Moses) lull:
Mr. William lleyder, of Grass Valley, Cal.,' and justed resolutions were passed, whieh embraced’ as
and we suggi^t Huit a National Convetlthm of I im* Spirit
Mrs. Sarah A. Kogers, of this city, were united principles op which nearly all the Spiritual ualists be held al St. Louis, Mo., riimmcnring on Friday, of her heart’s love all that Is pure and lioly : and —you see 1dm as you are, then think of some
she is inspired by this love for the sake of this actual or ideal standard of righteousness, from ■
in the bonds of matrimony, the ceremony being ists of the country cSTinite; and which em Nov. 7lb. ls73.
_____ .. ; .
Tlie Banner of Light aqd Rellglo-Phllosoplilcnl Jouma
performed by Rev. Calvin’Damon, pastor of the
life that has grown out of and is it part of her your own spiritual status, from your own con
brace
tlie
great
work
we
have
before
us.
We
are
requested
to
publish
th»?
Declaration
ami
Resolution,
.Summer-street (Universalist) Church in this
own
life. She-ls inspired as divinely as any an- ception oj right and wrong. If you are not bet.
Fi-aternally
yours,
.
B
entiv
H
itchcock
.
place. _Mr. lleyder, who is a strong and consist- have never seen.a’convention part where its meni-
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multiplication table. There is an illiterate men-,
tai ealeulator in Scotland, who was asked, the '
other day, bow uiany letters there would be in a :
year’s .tile of a daily newspaper of eight pages, I
each page having
-oliimns, eai-h i-olumn

pliemmieim, or, indeed, to bring torw-.ird in.'tanci-' of any kind in that dire.-tioii.
11 \va well remarked, in relation to the disi-it'mi. th tit idainlv o.,, Mr. -' Bradlaugh’s bu-i
h •>>. tn
i,,./1,,-,-nr. or that Ihei---- ar-' no ground' for
iiidm-t ion thot
o ,.i-:'t, th-rJo/.
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liiMiiuir i .o. o i-, i-air -I... at

Pope and Emperor,

decidedly sharp correspomlenee has been
held between Pope Pius IN and the Emperor ..
William on the subject of eecleshi'tieal rule in'
(iermany. It is instructive at this particular pe- . ■
r'mdj a> i-boiving thè suro drift of iilfair< in Eu
ropi^. There thè- fendeiiey is to emaneipatiól)
fromecclesia'tictil dominion ; bere in thè l'nited
Status it is, experimentally at icii't, toward thè
reunion of ( 'buri-li and Siate. Stili, we earnest
ly linpe 1 hat a few suell sqlliire speeches as thllt
of Presidvnt Wool-ey before thè Evangelica! Al-

urn- hundred and ninety lines, and each line .
thirly-two letter', The true answer, 1 :t'.i,s7.-',. I m.
i'iihfl.t. Thriv is abundant
was "¡ven in t, i,
This h,
proof, US spiritmili'ls well know, of the exist
tempt I
Ihal tin ■re i' .'onii-lim- ' ni--l-- logic in 111-1 lueid ence.of a higher faculty. Mr. Charles I-’nsfer
u ill com ¡nee you of it. -So will a man ¡n <o-r> t aft 11 it nt of th-- ttpitli than in tin- ai .................. itii'in of abstrii'e pri'po'itiyii'. Tin- 'tat--, . many, who will let you grasp a hamlfiil of beans.
no nt' ol' Nir. Borii' were und'-iiitible tacts, such and thru, without kinking, tell you l:o\V many . Hancp. will lay the subject out in the cold per. maneiitly, where its eurpse will never undergo
aIIIIH- ''« * * • - —S

■■

The mistake
of- Mr. Bradlaugh.. is
ih
■
.
... making
..........

■

C.mid sit aside the fiu-t' or weaken their sigiiili-j liis own idiosyncrasies thi- ..... asure of tlie uni"I (A I-.-Il . - I 11 - -1 , .11 .litt»
,t 11-1 I II”
i.| i'| ut l-.i’l VK I ....... • "I If'|H't. 11 >|u’11 !ni I bf >• '. ’■! r '-l'-ii >■! Hu ¡ • i ■
«• » .»HIP«! Utili«'! ! ilk«' ’.<• »'ll l"l - '• ! Il»'
!'| u hl* Il (BH I
L<b lit" <l)«'

L;

cance. ’
.
.
. .
.
i
IVe fear that' Mr. I had lutigli, ultra atheist as j
h--i', is quite as much of a bigot as the Rev. Mr. •
Manning, or any oth'-r reverend : for among- his ;
utterances we find th'- follow Ing “ Although al
pre'cnl it may be pert'iillv Irm-tliat all men who',

are >eeulai i>ts are not yet Atheists, I put it to
ion as perfectly true that in my opinion the logical coii'equelice of Secularism must lie, t/iot tin
lli-nopi t.i tn At/n'iillii,' if. in /ms tiroion I IniOi/h to
1-■-‘oipri h< ini. . A . . The.whole basis of our Sec• ular cause is In ilinrt inunriipi n.inl ih oml of thr

revival. Thereis a goud deal of ji/<■ .«.cy. mi the
l’ope’s pari, In this eorrespmidenee, while the
Emperor ¡s dispose.d to be deeidedly iroineal.
..............
t.............
,.....................
.
. „..
The
Tope
complains
that ‘¿the (iciinan
gov-

verse. //, knows nothing about spirits, therefore
there can be no spirit-world, and seershi)> is all a
delusion ! !h. 1ms )m longing for iniinortaHtye ..uniment ” — meaning Bismarck — liy it- policy
therefore nobody else ought to have.’, lb will meditates the overthrow of Romani-m.in (ier
only trust what he can see before Ids nose.there- many, and lie would be glad to understand for
fore the man who believes in a God is a fool! what reason such severity is practiced. He de

¡ Such narrowness of vision tenders Mr. Brad
1 laugh the blindest of blind guides in all matters
pertaining to a liberal and truly scientific anthro
pology.
<
*
-----

clares himself incredulous that the Emperor
•shoufd countenance the continuance of this poli
; ey oT proscription, and he begs the Emperor to
I reflect that this weakening of the ties of religion
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i —meaning ecclesiasticism—in the Empire, must,
taki'pmt nf tliii!"mi th;U uhicli G ili il. . No ; he
Hcv. <>. It. Frollungliain on **Tlic
inevitably lead to an undermining of the basis of
t.iki-s tlu-i-bil.l.,'and :i'l<s liim .............. pi thè prolilull;-,-! Il «Ii>ll<KlIIIU-rj I’lnee.
Religious
Outlook
in
America.
“
! the throne. He says he must be frank, and therc• pnviihiliti/ of uin/.oitrh [fuhiri ] .'tiite of e,rirti7ov
IciirnoiTii.- lia'Jii.-a'nied and -oli ,-d "."-ùy tli-' jinxJ-- imi I iti: ii.is s 1:111 s m.'v V'iiik.
We hereAVith present extracts from this gentle’■ t fore he presumes to Jay the whole matter before
...
•
llieuiy thlil-In- lui' iubqib’d. and .look-ut tbiug'.
IIIMI'ANV, ll'.l NASSAU ST . ot iltl." ..
rm
There is neither good logic, nor good philoso- man's recent address in New- York before the the Emperor. And he particularly ¡.insists that
ai’vutilillg to I II., liti«- «>f l i'ioii whi'-ll li--.ll.is de,
. phy; nor good temper in expressions like these. Tree Religious Association, on the future -pros- all who have been baptized rightfully belong to
<- Ó I. It V
A
It I <’ II
eided ..i' i-urr.e.-t ; ¡ili ibi'he i-oii'i,b-i' to .bi- ne
¡.They show that Mr. Bradlaugh is. less intent on peets of .Spiritualism in America. He appears now j the Jhiek which he assumes to guard and protect,
; e.i-"iiri. and v. lj.'-ii it I' doli-- h>- proiiliiiiii' t'o the
..; koitoii,
l.l'TIIKIl C’OI.IO
I alfsoliHe truth than he is <qrcarrying a certain tntnke llioreeorreet and liberal viewsof its niission J’Ih, |,(,p,.s the Emperor will correct the evjlcom. . Avurld ile.it Ibi'eliild. tlii' m’aii or- thi~ wuiiian. i'
llASAIII.il.
Isaac li. Ito II.
Ihan John Weiss, another Eree Religionist, holds, 1 phiined of, and prays God’s blessing on Ifin."
■
reiidy Tur III--', with il-, Jiinltitornr du|iè~jnnd
■
.... I
r.
■ • : pi'unt,. political or other; - I Ie must not complain
»¡p l.ctir.is nini Cioiiiiiiiiilciitlinis lipasi-taliiluit to the 1 of having other persons quote against-him the or than Mr. Erothingham h’miself ffhs heretofore p TheTope’s- letter was dated August TH), and
. Clires, ¡imi th.it ¡Ile ¡udii iibial li;i'"ldi lo l eliirti
¿.Ilici Is! I leptii i incili. st rlil' iiafier 'linulil he aititi c."ci| tu
,to hi' Alma .Mal.'-Ì to iind lln-re thè love ihal is (.rrinat i'oi.av-. mulpll III -i s H" l.ni I’Eils !»• •’ t'.i.ii- ’Scriptural verse, "The foul, has said, in his heart expressed. ¡After fully considering the:various the Emperor's answer September 3d. The latterhe is tllllch
at the opportunity to
.tu he lii-lii ili iioe.i ve l'ut liini u hi.-nei''-r hi- 'hall
there is no God;" for does not. Mi-..ilrpillaugh great religions which at present strive to,give ex-- '
TON. M V
'
-- ail'- errors
•
.
-.. re
any and
that
may prevail
himself say something quite as offensive of those pression to the moral sentiment oLthe.race, ami.- correct
- ‘ so return. 'Hot tini .iiiaii,i-otni-' odi mi idiot ne-,
traeilig.the
failure,
of
them
all
to
eomeTlp
to
theAvho
dissent
from
his
views
—
who
persist
in
dlfspooling
the
affairs
of
Germany;
and
lie
pro
. ■ . voriling lo hi' min «-miiprehe(i'i.i‘ii,'.iqr hi'-wanl'
l{c|HOlllL
•»
;' .1)11(0 berli bili!! tip li.ko a -L'l.uiiì b.-tlt p.l--. bi'lure
fering ffoul him on a subject of which, in the na st'andard which is forqsiiadow'ed. for tin.1 future of ceeds to remind His Holiness that lie much mis
llavilig leigscd ati.d ji'l-st nioved itilo tifi' spacioiis ture of things, he can know no more than they do. human thought in this countiy, he snys :
.
- takes in supposing that the German Government
\ hitlr. nhd. li" ib-'ii'-' to entri-il and to limi Ilio
“ Religion in America embraces a vast number can adopt any measure against thé approval of
A nd then as to making it n condition of eo-fraspirti- tu- qiiiekeii thè body : ■ lo-- want' III" spìrit Btilliling No. 9.Moiiigqinery Blaee, leading from
of people who tire neither Romani,sts:not Brotest
’ jó'givi-. lo it. tlii'-.lii i-. tlial it -ie-|uii'-'.. 'The mimi Tremimi street. ivf are pre.pared IO mecUhe de- te.rnity ivith him in Secularism, that a man
ants, nor Christians of any defined -name, but the Emperor." Ln response, he charges That the
' miiy d"-1 'liapèti lilo- mi-iiii'iige eiéat'-d by tlie tminds of. tìie. ■pii.blié, .Jiàviiig repleltislìed imr should iyfore niul. </< iij) thr r< fijpo.i.iibilitiftif ii.fii- who', in busines:?, politics’, :society, literature, Catholic priests, ivhb are professedly subject to .
'. , linnd. lmf l.ie nlm coii'tiiiel'il-i< iiiiglitier tliiin llruiksiiire willi a largoassorliuenlof. Reformand ton Ktuto of rtrirh nr, — good heavens’*! have we a ji'iurmilism, represent the ¡ntcllcctmil.force of the the Pope's personal authority, hav'e organized
- •■ . ' • • . . • • '■ ■ .1. ■
,. Secular I'opeqimong us, that such apings of in American mind. First <if all rniist be'mentioned partizan intrigues against tin* State and foment
, tlu-. wplk.i -’Yi.ni ,'ga/e iipon a pie!ma-..and .liiid
the Spiritualists. '.Spiritualism is rapidly beedm-'
Mi'i'ollalieoUs Literalure, ■ , • :
• •
fallibility as this are indulged in ’.’ “ Therr is no lug a distinct form of religion. It is iiot all of a ed open revolt against the laws of the.Empire.'
:¡nd ymr say t"
there the i-b-iuç.nts of beaut
-\Ve take.this invasimi tu Infuriti, imr .[rieiids f.iiiil,- nmH t'harhs llni'llnmjh ' is, his prnphrt
yourself, '■'< >ji ! how. gland it .i s! it go--' down
piece. There are different schools of it—a school And he announces that similar movements are
into' mvJ ill lindde.ll; Illi-.that there ¡s' gopirness, aiid 'tlie■ .pi.ildie gynerally,' w|io ari' Sécliliig jniire .Such would seem do be the temper of his fulmina- of Neeroiiinnev, Iind a school that is.devoted to going on, elsewhere in Europe as' well as in
.
- - ■ ’ America, but that he is determined within hjs
of .Which it is th-- eiiil>--d¡m--nt.'' liiit jl'ismily, - than ever to-day for.facts .... bodying the paru- Omis both against the possibility. ol Deity and of Truth. », * '* ' .-• .
The older Spiritualism groivs the calmer and
after all, the pii-tilie of the. -oui -, lie phi...... .. . in,unit' timth-s of immortiditv its .demmistriited ¡ I'dtbe state., .
•
■
,
■
more intellect iiiil it becomes, the clearer its i;ieiv, oivn dominion to maintain laiv and óideiv
(‘éive< ii knoivs the practical bem-lit Unit .diali , through
"
a\ e are sorry to see this able advocate of re- the loftier its rairge (if aspirations. As scholars,,
This
reads
precisely
Tike
'defiance.
The
Em•
tin'- liuist cii|fivati'd.;iidnds'iif .file world, I.
griiw out of It : it ,i- tlie lloiyer of the .-pirit. Ex
piilil.ieani.siii impairing Ids usefulness as a preach thinkers, teachers come to pr.ofess it, it takes on peror further expresses regret that So many .
perience-iiml cl...... stmli J imiyftiaye. sharpened; that ive'ari'. enabled.Jo fili this want.' .<'all iihd i er ot liberalism by bigotry like this. - That he is a noble elinraetcr, and exerts a wide infiueiK’e priests in Prussia disown the. doctrine of obedithrough tire upper ('lasses of society statistics.
the fai-ullies ul" the.p;iiiiter. may lini’e. given new examine the choice works pnlilishei't' by’iis and an honest man in liis way, wo do not doubt ; but’
Its ex-'istenee as a fact in the religimis' iimrld, and enee to the established government—in other
light lo;his.Tntel|ei-i. m-iv.Ji.-,- ;,.i hi- linger.': Ind ofliers on ".Spiri fila I ¡sin,'I In; I’hilosoplij-of l.ife, that he is a sound thinker; a dispassiopiilereilson- a fact <if vast moment, is unqucstlumible. In ¡his j। i\-ords Jo sectikir authority—which he had sup- / '
it: i- but that training nbielr create' t]ie im/i“e:
and. kindred siibjeqfs, which !H> oilier Bookstore' er, a enndid.and competent judge^ive cannot ad privnti! jniirnal of the year IS.’li, Theodore Par- ij posed tlie Catholic. Church acknowledged as a di
it otriy direct- tie- -pirit' how Jo give, in appro'-'
mit, alter reading-such expressions as (hose at ker, an impartial and keefi observer of the signs •i red commandment of. (foil. And thenjnaking.
in tin,i' I'idled .Stales .can supply. Booksellers
the times, wrote: “ It seems now more likely I
p.riati- fii'liiun, its inm-i lin'inings: • and tlie
tributed to him above, on the subject of Ilie di of
.
that -Spiritualism will become the religion (if thi- solemn deelariition that the agitation in Ger?
piet-ilte i.s ¡li'pil'eil by Ilie real illiage tbat exists eAery-where will be furnished wil h dur works at vine existence and the facts ol fsplrltiuilism.
Amerieil .than in liiii it did-that ('hristialiity many-lms no connection with religion,-h" trusts .
in life artist’s-uiil.
. -.
■
fill- usual ilisiiount from reliiil prices.. Send.for
Ju his zeal to organize a Secularism that shall ivoubl beeonufi he religion of the Roman 'Empire, that His Holiness, now that lie is apprised of.the
Again :. you niu-t not-ilu'i.k always on t lie one t'a.tali'igip-. '
■■
. utterly Ignore God and the soul. Mr. Bradlaugh or.in S.’it’i that.Moliam f edanism would lie that of actual state of affairs,' will employ all bls authori- ..
the Arabiun populations. 1.. It has more evi ty. to stay the tl sfurbances. And he winds tip
falls into,an error which is happily pointed out dence
for its ivonders than any historic-form of
.or a gambl'er iil'lead of .tip- recipieiii of. inspira-.
-.Mr. Itiiidliiiigh on Np i ri tmi ! ism. ..... in the following.passage from a little work (pub religion hitherto. 2. It is throughout democrat with a denial of - the responsibility iff those not
■
jioii' wliieli li’iid him Itiiispife toward.the solving
Mr. Charles Bradlaugh made his lilst appear- lished at this office), entitled ‘‘ The Life ¡"-con ic, witli.no hierarchy but inspiration' open to all. Catholic to His Holiness, maintaining that, al- '
of the prpbleins of ' his need« rn file,mid bis duty aiiee Jn-fm.(-.a Bnsjo’n aiiillence, (let. I7tlf, in nil sisting id “ nuggets of tlnuiglil'” from the spirit 3. It does not claim to be a finality ;- it is not a though they.may differ in belief, thnt-shouid be .
piinrtiiiii stuns, but a pn/irlnin ftiens. 4. It ad
;ei'inrermng Ihose'of bi'i’ellow-mniT, iitid'you sa-y,
mid re." <>ii the republican'moveiiientjii England. land. Here it is: “Too intense a disposition for mits all the truthsof morality aiid religion ih all iio reason .why they should be unable-to live in .
,-,‘e AV I iole Js the dei I y i'll hl li'i'.’ when- en ii .you find Ili'ivas introdueed liy Mr. Wendell Phillips, who orgiinizatioii. causes h.i tv ¡¡¡nurc t/n' liii/it* of,- o>ir the Avorld’s sects.” * * '»■ .. peace.. Thus the issile is. made up in Geriiiany,
..'
,- .'
it ? Ile I' ton far.frijjii Ini-, 1 have'no allinity with
Noav Spiritualism has nothing in common Avith ànff Catholicism fimlij ¡t has work to do. there. ■
characterized '„him as “ the- Sauinl-! Adams of .e/ipoc< ii tnt oinj T/rtfi-/f'111*/-‘b a¡ivn on r itiitii K-—ay,
iiim' : let iiili.i go." and li'- is Jell In tlie gutter,
or Protestantisin'in any recogi
not a.very.ipt compayispn wheirw'e eon- and overturn our rights also ; to make'us parti- citlier'Roinanism
llypoi-rite's, liy, hl pocrites upuii tlie watch-tow isT:-,
“ All Tlié.sc'Tilings Sitali Me. A<l<le«T ,
ziins : Io lead iwAmcombim* only to succeed ivith nized form. The Christian theology if rejects
el', are ye. pr'oelaiiiiing to tip- wurld yqur own .siile,r that Mr, Bradbiugli is an'<>iit'-and-imt htb-'entirely,
whether
its
doctrines liii tnkifn as n'svstemporarv suecWo thal we may exult. In victory tem. or singly, one by
' i’nio Yon«” '■ • '•
: . .
one. . The scheme of sal :
univiirthiiii's, ami thi"i.igli it tin- iinivórthinéss, isl and disbeliever in immortality, while bamuel
of yoiir supplication', praviiig ii'.ye do thai the Ailam- wiis a devout (.'alvini-t;
over our humiliated, vanquished aijversaries ; to vation it |ias no concern with ¡ the drama of re
. ..
.Some individual signing himself' “ A l Hoper ■
showersXif- grace may tall upon 'lieti iianderers
On Ilie'plat Iorm were (.'liarles bumner, Wm. assert a ereed of superiority in goodness, that ive demjition. it never’attends; It has a horror of from Christiifnify ' —though a friend at our ei
by life's wi.iV'ide, while ye an- yet unwilling to
priests-and priostcliiftj the idea of a ehurifii as a
may be very devils'at last I”
. • .
be lli»- sejve tbrinigli which t Ii"'" 'l-.owers sliall Llol'd ( fill l ist'll,.( 'olleetor Ru-sell, and Ilie Bey.
depository of the ilivine life and the- source o’f ; -bow suggests that he should Recalled a “hopper”'
Having
mi
Iaith
in
eternal
veritiesof
any
high

Dr.
Miner.
The
Advertiser,
which,
as
our
read

be-gfadtiated . to their need' 1.1 y | ii ie rii i s ye li ri-,
inspiration, is utterly foreign to its modes of ! therefrom, as thè manly tone.of his letter indi
-wbi'ii you refuse to lill them up.' Ll«-lp you that ers may rmiiember..ljad nn ungracious article in-- er authority than blind, bride matter mayffortu- thought. It discards the.authority of the Bible, I cates fi spirit >ei.ther no longer encaged in the
ytr.il«- r.'ligbiii-tliè'in'piriil'nqi iriiln.the spirit Jif P'Jide.d-tii ¡mltiéi- people to keep liwiiy’from Mr, itously oiler—having-no belief in the extension sinks the claims of Jesus to the level bf pliiin hu.
rC'hujeh system, or just upon the point of email• godliness—leaves, no such neeffi ‘.'Ues, |o suffer
of num's life beyond tlie clods of the grave—per mnnity, is indifferent to tlie accepted versiop of cipat ion—Avt’ites to t lie “ I’eppie's Column ” Of the ,
fl-plil l-iild Ifegleet
¡1 B I he ,, i ll'pira I ion tlilll Bi'iidliiugh aiid his lectures, and intimated tlint
Christian history, distrusts the records (if eeclerenelle'uiit to tliciii and 'hall ti"iire<Hy redevip he d i. ser veil tn be treiited'.lilii- old A burr K nee- haps.Mr. Biadlaugh consistently aims at nothing .siasUcal pens, believes in development ns op Boston Herald for Oct, 11th, presenting the fol-,
. them. , .Now; wlieri-.'Ii.ill We limi that spirit •? I huid, is compelled to admit that his
s on I more than a “ temporary s'uccess.” The-wonder posed to fall, ill pro^gi^as ppposed to coiiver- lowing request, Avith which Aye think Mr. Beechejr. •
answer by practieal inirX : through’ it you find Hu- oeciisinn til AvhielrAve reler. wil< of the most । is, flint he should give himself the slightest, eon- ldon„ in character as opposed' to regeneration; in
’
human sullieieney as against human depravity, himself would find it hard to comply : .
tin-ultim ile "f yoin ;i--ii'iii ip il iy. and iiimther
.- ■ .. I'Cefn as to what other people think about Repub- in natural goodness as against supernatural
“Mr. Beecher, in-his last lecture, spoke withfiir t ".uiorri.'\v7.' Through il a concent rie uiifolff- decided character. It says:
.“•Mr. ('Imries Bradlangh-achieved a marked {lii’iinism, bpiritualism, or. anything else. If grace; hi universal reason as against partial in 'great, pathos of the soitoavs that ebme from bemi'iit is Inimglit »in within.Voiii-'clf, ami as petal
lifter .petal of the spirit llower ¡S Opem.-ff toreeeive success on the-Mush- Hull platform hist evening. thought springs Irom a mere accidental disposi spiration, ¡n ultinpilo beatitude for all as against lug finally Avrecked in business. There is no
tlie dew- frolli liea'i'll. Ji is, only th" 'outee of by.the force id sheer earnestness and honesty of I tion id certain molecules of matter, how’,can ultimate .beatitude for a few—in a word it takes feeling heart that does'notat onee ask, ‘Is there
fresli expaii'ion for .tlie. -oiil- tin- affording- of purpose., With many physical disadvantages to j there beany itlfsidute standard of'truthIf peo a new depart ore, and follows a ucaa- path toAVard no remedy for.this'?’ and could the lecturer sug
gest one, lie Avould do more good than he has as'
new seed for IJiiiire pi,"iliilities, the makjng emiteild AA'ith—Ipr-his ligule, is, migaiidy rather
goal.
. ’
.
/. .
ple will not thi.iik as Mr. Bradlaugh wants.tliem a .new
ready or'-ynur interior mj'iir-- for .now talents’— than .Igriieefuh liis voice harsh • rather than,
A'nd this it iloes-ncvessarily In (ibedietice to its -yet done in all his useful life. Aud i Avant to
to,
it
is
all
Ihe
fault
ol
the
molecules
coming
to

inelodlo'us,
and,
his
eloer.linn
faulty
rather
than
given ypu bcvati-e yon have ’ improved Thiise
first, principle, in accordance with Its inevitable ask of him why he has Hot rescued from the
Yuu are to lindi b> lligll- polished—he so worked upon: Ihe’svmpnthy id gether like dried leaves, blown by the wIikIfWIio logic. This it does for all.Ayho rel'eiA-e it, wheth twaddle of commbnt in which it lias be'eil seeking
ertoils. I o' tine, unliriUg laliois tu.lixid tbere the liis audience .that aa Iiaiu- he closed bis eloquent' then is Io blame'.1 If.matterand chaiice are kings, er they have left' the churches or not, by Avhat- 'to pass so long the business rule given by Ids
spirit <i| in'-piiati'iii.
,
'
. .
- .. . perniatimi-,’ one half the people jii Music Hall what logic Is there in Mr. Bradlaugh’s taking the ever names they still: call themselves, Whatever/’ Master: ‘Seek ye first the kingdom of Cod and
Hut veil-tell no- thid yon mii't rise even unto would have gladly lollowed the example ot Mr.they may still persist in thinkhig themselves.* his righteousness, and all these things shall be
: This it does Avithin the bosom of Christian eom- added unto you.’ This promise may hiive.phiSiiunier-, and warmly and approvingly grasp the trouble he does? ■ -• ■ . ..
losopliy to it. It may be the very thing Ave want,
swer; ult iihately yoïir iii-p.ij at ioti may bring you. hand of the ‘ inmithpieee of tlie English mob.’ ”
Thg rottenness of Mr; Brailkiugh’s;Secularism munions innumerable.
'
■
■ : . .
higher. . When mail..¡' so ■iii'pired.-y.úur prisons , I n relerenee Io .spiritualism and belici in Provi lies...j.ltst here,namely, in his attempt to get rid
For the peculiarity of Spiritualism , is that it but ¡t lias never yet had any philosophic exposi
', and instead of liát.réd, di'.- dence, Mr. Bradlaugh occupies veri- much the. ol certain Inets of. human nature; in his eon- i has broken down the Avail.of Separation between tion. All explanation of it thus far has been '
will change t.o
(‘iird and.dis'eU'ion u ili ,.mne forili.tlu; blooming
this world and the next. In so doingit has made disliAvater. The man who shall shmv it to.boa
Hoive.r.óf dii iiiity.- Wlien you bave aceoinplìshed position ol Esop’.s lox, alter he bad lost that use- 11ninditig mi. inalieimble principle of the human both worlds cordially one ; it hasealled into view ' reliable Avorking principle Avill do ¡lie world more
Jul
article
known
as
a
tail.
Having
succeeded
soul
(or
/«"/.//,
since
Mr.
B.
ignores
a
soul)
with
tlu- ivoik. thè ré.waid-eiime'.nof in tlie voice thai ■
one spiritual universe ; it has revealed the 1'licit good than a discoverer of the philosopher's stoije.
qn-oì'laiius:
W.ell dulie, goód and I àit li fui seri'-, (as he thinks) in'divesting id's oivn mind of. all a n,lore result of education, priestcraft and social that peace between earth iind heaven, the mortal 1, for one, could excuse ¡he clergymen of-Boston
itili. : cimie up higlier and l'est in peaee;" No.-.nell ' desire for immortality, and of all.aspiration ton eimveiitiun. In this he is about as wise as our and the immortal, the human and the divine, the frèni a defence of the cosmogony of Moses, theyojc'c cmnes io vmi—óh, no ! Wbqii thè spìiit ini- ,
creature and die creator, the sinner and the saint, astronomy of . Joshua, and the zoology of Jonah,
swer' in ms-ordaiice wilh ymir lalliU' .il po'inls ti, 1 knowledge, hen-or hereatter, of the great .world- I shaker triends,who begin their relorni ot hu is not something to be effected, bitt something if they would take the time thus saved tó do the
spirit
whence
comes
all
the
intelligence-lit
the
।
agate jii't.upeiiiiig tliwider tields.libere you will ;
manity by ruling out the sexual principle and aliemly made, something established ' in the con thing I suggest.”,
, . '
''
beeome t lie in in i-t > rs uf good t,, moie and .greatef iniiver.se, ineluding man's, Mr. Bradlaugh would i putting a stop to the generation iff offspring.
stitution of things, established from the begin
Gentlemen of the creedal stripe, Avliose'attenUeed'.- Yoiir inspiriitioii Comes lr,uii beloiv, and like to persuade the rest' of mankind that the ^Belief in spirit, in gods, in a God, comes to ning. This • revelation revolutionizes religions
tion is at present turned 16 God-in-thii-ConstltusQ-d •'»»/>• < • od's, and it is the spirit constantly ris- eiittmg-oH from tliejniiiil of these instinctive bo
iaith, effects a 'complete transformation in the,
man through tliat faculty which is emphatically character of religious ideas—iti fact, makes reli-' tion Schemes for the ¡oppression of free „speech
ing AvUirhimiJi
the mil II thcGoil. It Stile pirit
which strike; ¡G - ri " /I down into the-darkiiess lléis or’ hingings ¡s. u Á;ery comfortable and-ad developed in seers, clairvoyants, mediums; and gioii; in every sense, a new thing. Religion hith-. and thought among yoiir.felloAy-men, here is an
liis ap also in the transeentlent fact.tlint human spirits erto has been and still is'regarded- as lì device opportunity to lie of real, practical good; You
aiid finds i|s ■lloUleJ.il tile gloom of the.shadow of mirable thing. He leeis nieely'atter it
decay, bi ingini; from l.heiu-e by Ho- not ion of petite is just- as .good as ever. lie is above the
do actually return and make themselves .known, for reconciling the here and the hereafter—for have the floor—can you ansAVer the inquirer ?
it'Siibile ehemi'try rich flowers ami fruits togreet
miseialde
weakness
of
evei
,w
isliing
to
see
again
|
.eitlier
in their spiritual body to seers'and medl- muking communication between heaven and
the gbnii-ii' smisbine. and carrying tliroiigh al)
earth possible. .Now the first wo.rd spoken by
ihe
pajents,
ehildieii.
biotheis,
sisters,
or
friends
i
unis,
or
in actual materialization to. persons in .Spiritualism declares that the unity, never \vas Music Hall Free Npiriluulist Meetings.
_ tlie a.-iii'iidiiig aveniies of being the poiver of Ti-f ll'-lved lite. '
'' ' .. • . .
. that have passed on to annildhitioii. He is quite their normal state as to vision. Tiffs explains broken, and, consequently, that all devices for
Stnidfiy, Oct. 19th, was signalized in the histo
. Let tlii-'spirit in'pire yon to labor—tinbi y<mr -.'.y.lJj.Lig that.lris. affections should not have the why it is that tjiere is no tribeofwensodegraded restoring it may be -dropped ns unnecessary.
ry of this course, as marking the ilehiit, upoik a
■ work for yout-'elie', not leaving it .for another ;'
The
priest
is
an
iiiipertinence
;
the
Cl>ure,li
is
an
benefit
o|
tlie
shade
ol
adoubt
as
tonvhetlior
he;
that they have not some notion of a future state. institution without anobject.; the Bible is a noble Boston Spiritualist rostrum, of Lyman C;ll0Ave,
■ never forget ting to aspire tot ruth, iicvertisha.i.iied
to act in.its bringing.I'urth : never forgetting to t. Imries- Bradlaugh. Esq., is altogether intallible This, fact, frequently denied by materialists, is collection of Immilli liteftitiire, nqt the record of the distinguished Western trai|ce stiekkei-. A.
a'pir'e. to holinessivlienyou beholdli'AA'iint : never on this subject ot spiritual,existences TTÍiTa tu : abundantly established by Mr. Edward-B. Tylor; a special revelation ; creeds and confessions take fine audience assembled to listen to his remarks,- . forgetting to aspire for happiness wbeii.t he voice: lliré state.
. ■ ■
.
in- his exhaustive work on ‘.‘ITimitive. Culture.” their place ivith other party manifestoes. Medi and the music of the familiar choir added a har
of errur and glniim 'ball i-ume up, Listen to this
ation of every kind is dispensed ivith sunnnariA
few
weeks
ago
there
was
a
|mblic
discussion
.
spirit.nnd it will be the inspiringeall to-a higher ...
,
... ,
, .
. s.
■ Nay, Mr. Lyell, the celebrated geologist, (who ly, as beiiig outworn machinery thitt cumbers the monious inihience to tlie-occasion. The address
-w-ill-nôt-be
_
âcciïsëin>f
favoring
Spiritualism,)
------ lifeT'irj
it
bê-tlië
white.mg.
Ft
li.it
~biHl
’
girtw
il
h"
ll|
->-"ndou.-on
Spifitu.disiu,
between-Mr.
Btad• ••. « . • • — • • • - • •>•••• ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ ,
. . . • «,
engine-room,
."
.. .' ■
.
w —a report- of xvhich ive shall give in our next
imi info' .thè -by-ways of lite and irfi 'illli'i*'!Tré laugh and Mr. .lames Burns, the'wcil-known tells us that, in the sepulchral Caveof Aurignae,
Thus Spiritualism is not another form of Chris issue—xvas founded on “Thfi Philosophy.-and
wateh-toiiers of’.thè iemples—the wlnte angui to publisher. When Spiritualism enters’: the seen-, human skeletons, believed to be of post-glacial tianity. It i.s another thing. It has.nothing in
'this AVtis Mr. II.'s
guarii you ivhen you'sh-ep; tbat when you aiw.ik’e
common with Christianity. It lias no connection Saving Mission of Love.
you iijny be ready: to hike up yinir labms ivith lar camp and carries oil such a prize as Dr.. Sex date, were found associated Avith remains of fu with it. The two systems do not understand one first appearance in New England ; and it gives
ieneivcd strength and z.-al-; lèi il hi- tlu- spirit of Ion, the Secularists may Avell begin to groAV anx neral feasts, and with indications of careful another. They may seem to coexist in tlie minds us much satisfaction tosaythat he was listened
good, thè .spilli of rehglillis love, the,spujt o| ious. Both Mr. Bradlaugh and -Mr. Holyoake burial and of provisions laid up for the use of of many unsuspecting people who are. church to attentively, and gave great satisfaction. Mr.
purity,.the ilower .ol imi..... noe, thè crowning seem to have beenmade very uneasy by the pro the dead—and thus geology itself traces belief members, and, .they fancy perhaps, all the de’Howe will lecture at the same place on Sunday
glory’of every man who praeiiees its.pi-«.... pls gress of Spiritualism. '
in a future state to times long antecedent to vouter church-members for the new and beauti .afternoon, Oct. 20th.
'
•
.
>
and 'ineuleatimis. I want to >ay to every man
ful
faith
they
dp'iish,
but
the.intrinsie
incompnL.
The disciissiim, like all such diseussiims, end those bf history and tradition. This belief comes
who helioves in it—for mani- profess to beheve,
During November Miss Jennie Leys is engag
ibility of the two schemes becomes manifest tlie
,
but dare nut givo It shape in tl..... xpefiem-es of ed in neither party’s acknowledgment of being to nmn'frbm tji'e spirit-world itself.
moment account is made of the. mind's contents. ed to deliver a c'ourse of lectures on the spiritual
their live» : they belieVi- it to be in.....
Io lift : beaten. If Mr. Bradlaugh made any show- of
But this belief-is ivhat Mr. Bradlaugh ignores Spiritualism is perpetuallv taking people out of
- >
up tile fallen, but thev pray God to -ilo It—Du victory, on. tills occasion, it aviis by persistently and denies and is trying to extirpate. He might the churches. \Ve do not hear of its bringing any philosophy, eschewing side issues.
a our Avork, and do it aacII, ami.then look ftp for
m. It has already demoralized Orthodox Pro
ignoring
the
fact*
adduced
by
Mr.
Hurns.
Tell
as Avell try to extirpate the Atkintic Ocean with testantism beyond repair. ,If it has exerted less
your reAviird. The reward eomes from the higher
A. E. Giles on "Tlie Bible Marvel
-the inspiration from the JuwclAülié angel Imn of the, phenomena of spirit-hands, of pre- a clam-shell !
"
. ■
effect on Romanism, it is merely because Roman
Workers.”
of ju-tice stands above ymi,'somay the angel of' vision, or ehiirvovance, and all the argument
How can it be true, he may ask, that this belief ism does allow intercourse between this world
I/ead Mr. Giles's article in another column,
kindness evenlwell within yon, and be the indi- thatjie could offer in’ replv was, Not proven.” is inherent in humanity, Avhen I do not find,it in and the otli(;r, and therefore seems to grant all
Vhhializiiitf >pirit of your I j vfs—tlr<* spirit that, ; .. ..... , ■ t ' ;
¿ A ' . .
...
,
that Spiritualists desire, evidence namely of per and observe Avhat rational vIcavs lie presents of
when .voir enter voiir closet, in hours of holv : ,H<’<himied to pulsiti the logical, method, and herent in ini/s.lf-1- Ruf, Mr. Bradlaugh, you are sonal immortality. * * ,*
the Old Testament Deity. , Mankind have wor
communion, you may invoke to I'onm nearer to : bis logic eoiisiste'd in refusing to accept the fads, not, ip all respects, an infallible representative r Spiritualism-lvts the soul of man out of a cage.
you. to.bless mid guide and keep you in .the Avay ; If he had beeil on a jury, he could ïiot,.under thi- of the human race, any more than the horse that The freed bird, unaccustomed by long confine shiped fetiches of clay, Avood and 'gold; noAV
■;<‘f tmtli.
; .
-J; ', ’ ¡ same sy.stem, have convicted any man of crime, learned to eat'--beefsteaks Aias a' representative ment. to the use of its ivings, flutters feebly at Christians Avorship a book, and the conceptions
first, and perhaps drops helpless to the ground. therein exposed. When will they recognize
. .... nÉNKim-rioN-. .
'
,' I. whatever the testimony might have been, so long of the equine race. The ¡/inns horse is grami The air and space bewilder it; but the wings in and respect tlie divinity in every man?
ns
it
Avent
against
his
own
"
/irmrMiqtions.
Mr.
nivorous notwithstanding. Nature admits of ex a little time will recover their strength-, and then
May the blessing of thl‘angels mid the blessing i
Mr. Giles’s article contains exegeses of Bible
that comes fiji th ■ from your hearts be upon you ; liurns pursued tliejndiictive method, presenting ceptions, of abnormal divergences and defects. the creature will revel in the width tnat appals it
passages that will startle and perhaps.'instruct
• all, and may it be as the healing:balm to thesick,'.; an impregnable synthesis of facts. Mr. Brad The great Humboldt thought that music was all and fly toward the sun it fears."
our Orthodox brethren. We commend it to theil
a* the sunlight to tl|e Ihnvor, as bread io the i laugh pursued the logical and' analytic method. nonsense«!—he bad iio êar-for it. But music is.a
hungry and love to the spirituallv starved, as “giv’iiig individiml reasons alone, and setting aside
In answer to the urgent call of her many careful perusal.
• .
.
'
fact
and
a
science
nevertheless
¡..and
such
a
being
light to them that sit in darkness, ;l\ strength to
friends in England, Julia B. Dickinson, medical
the
facts.establishing
the
phenomena.
As
if
those in weakness : by which you shall lie bound
as Mozart is .not a monstrosity, but a pure devel
JSTOur thiuiks are tendered Mr. and Mrs. J. '
in the strongest ties uf brotherly love, that vim , they could .be superseded by reasoning, and by opment of Nature. And so is clairvoyance and clairvoyant, sailed from New York for London,
S. Adams for a liberal “donation ” of delicious
may lift- the voice of thanksgiving to the.throne I mere h priori assumptions! It was rathera word- seership a fact, though it may be all nonsense to Get. 1st, on the steamer “City of Montreal.”
'
. . --- ----------of ilivine life, feeling that the God of all, (lie I game than a frank sifting of testimony. Mr.
grapes from their West Roxbury vineyard.
Mr. Bradlaugh, just as musie was to Humboldt.
Read the report of tin« Music Hall lecture,
Father of hmiianity's grand fi.imily, is the spirit . ,
Bradlaugli’s vavu
excuse
that uit
of this cxistfiief. .We ask' this blessiiiii for von j I»«
.-». for
««•* his
«««^ course was,
»«<».-, mui
One man may be so deficient in the arithmeti delivered by Mrs. Nellie L.’Pahner, on the third
An article in anotlierpartofthispapercritinow and always. Amen.
~
" . | was not his business to explain psychological cal faculty that hX finds it hard to master the and fourth pages.of the p'resCfit issue.
‘
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SpiritllllliNIIl ill ClllHKlll.
SPECIAL NOTIGES.
!
Encouraging accounts ns to the status of the
Peebles's foreign Tetters many <»f our corre ; cause reach us from tlie northern border. Last
» iiaki.es ii. i osit r D. nver < uv,
xpomlcnts a\i-i, iiic ii'iy iiiturrating and in- | Week wi- had th«- ph-n-iiri' of taking by tin- hand <>et. •_'!>. Charpiot's Hole! ; bait Lake ( itv. 'Jili,
stuu-tlie. So th«‘\ arv.____
, i <mr old friend, H<-niy Lm-roix. of Montreal, wlio Clift I1..11M-; Sm-raim-iito. •j:;.l. <u|eoii< Houm-i
San Flancisco, Dee. l>t. Grand Hotel.
,
Tho nioviii" from mm qmirti-r to aiiothiT of a iiiforim-il us that gr<’at ¡utmost in tin' philos" Fo-.ter Pamphlet ” now ready ; all about the
<
Heat
Medium.
Price
Ao
rt
‘
nK
bookstore ami printinu-uiVu-e is a slow-coach pro- ' ophy ami ]>limiom<-na ol Spiriliialisni uxi-ti-il in
eras. We intendi'<l to hate been <
in -his- vic inity and at other localities in We-tern
' If you di sili'rosy checksnm| a com|.l.'yi..h l.iii
our new ofliee on the Id of Oi-lober, but are Canada. The smi of a wealthy inerehant—H. ami lie Irma Pimples, lïlot. ti. ^ nm| l<i u,,ti.>i।~,
st'iD'rely
yrt.
NV*1 dv
UBtlw MiltllvsuH,
!<» Kili'4 slvryf,
Iin'uiibi — piirify your blood by taking Hr. Pieicc’-< ...l.b n
It hire m> e.imd f<>r tlih
way,
wi1 expect a jxi’eat i u>li of 1'usi-- , lias been d<*vi*|opeil by the invisibles a- a nimli- Mcilii-a'l
....... Discovery.
' large uni for spirit materialization-«, imisiral ami phys- purpose,
Hess, as we have replenidied <mr already
stock of bonks with many new and e.\i'eedingly ¡ral phriioincmi, and th»* writing of discourses
'Clie Veuijine lias enred many .-a-ms <>l >einlmessages, Arc., while in an unemiseioiis trance. nla of live, ten anil twenty years’ sluudiiig.
interesting works.
,
'
Owing tp the perhrt rHiability and high social :
'Boutwell has been leetm mg on the panic, it ’s
J.IVm. Vax Namee. M. D.. (’lainm;mt l‘hystanding of the family, the strange occurrences
sii-hin., is now located at P-’s'.i Breadwiiyr New
about well, Digby thinks.
have caused the utiii‘^1 curiosity in Toronto. York, amt will, until the (st of- Dee.-mbei', examIt will be seen by reference to his ( ’ai'd in , The history of the pa»t is, that curiosity, once Ine the poor free, and- filinoli liicilicines at e.i-l,
- another column that ì)r. H. 1!. Storer has re- aroused, brings on investigation, ami investiga- Fm'los(< lock of hair, fall name ami ag<*. and uin>
\v
moved, from his old quarters to No. (i Montgoipery , tion, properly conducted, leads directly to siitis- leading symptom.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

. Place, in.the Bannerol' Light Building, Rooms faction and ebbv’mtion ; we therefore bid our ( ’an
Nos. ii and 7. He lias engaged the services of adian brothers God-speed in their good work.
an excellent clairvoyant—Mrs. M. A. Folsom—
for the examination of patients. The Ductor's i
.Yliiiiiiiion vs. »ìiriNtiiiiiily.
New Vital Remedies for nervous all'eetimis a’re
In speaking of (he Evan;'<-lii'iil Alliance re
highly recommended by Ihose who have had oc-’ t cently in session in New York City, the Boston
casioih to use them. Give him a call.
Daily Globe says that “the great dimgiT of.our
James Lick, of San Francisco, who gave th)' 1 Christianity is not troni the devotees of Scienee,
Bostiin Investigator land of the value of $2oi>,iioo, lint frinii tlie devotees of Maininoli'." Tfmt
proposes establishing an astronomical observa priests “more <ir less owe their eduration to
tory on the Sierra Nevada Mountains, ten thou .Maininoli, are comforted by Mammon al every
; step of their ministry, and many of them des
sand feet high, at his own expense.
i pairingly accept him as a minor god of great in. Tlie total receipts at till' late New England lineneé in carrying out tlie designs of the Su
Fair at Mystic Park were ?23,s()3,»5.
.
preme God they’nominally worship."
,

i known ability and eloquence .have been engaged. Singing
a ilrst-rlass quarlettl1. Tickets securing reserved seats
According to New York law, editors are'obliged •! by
for I he season can be prheured al I he graduated hrh'yof Aio,
to.disclosli all information in regardl to articles : to and $3*-according to location, on application to Mr.
Lewis B. Wilson. ('halrniaii- and Trrasiirer.jit the Banner
published in their papers when questioned by a I; of
l.lght ollie«*. !i Montgomery place. Boston; Mass. Speakselected : Lyinan C, Howe. M |ss .Iriiiih* Lejs. Prul. E.
grand jury. The Jmlge of the Supreme Court, 1' ers
Whipple.Miss l.lzzle Ihilen, Giles B, Stebbins. Mis. Sclin giving his view's of the law, said that no one lie.I. I’. Brigham. I’rol.S. H. Brittan. J, M. Prebles. BryGrant. Esq.. Mrs. Emma Haidlnge Britten. <-Hhctwas exempt except clergymen, lawyers and doc/ i■ an
names will he announced hi due season^ ,. ...... .
.
tors! And. pray, why are these professionsan ;■ Snr rrntmiUii ¡htll. ¡‘iirk' r JA iiturml Ihtibliiiff.-.-’riw
• Boston spiritualists' L'n|on hold meetings evvfy‘Sunday•
exception? Who can cipher out -the conun i eveiiluu In this hall, corner of - Appletoti - and Herkvlvy'
All Spiritualists and friends ol Liberalism are
drum? Is it not about time that tlie laws of the ■ streets.
cordially Invited to attend, Ailiitithuiffi'ff. IL F. Gard#
.
•
States, and the General Government, too, be re- ncr. President.
i - Jt/lin J, AmlrtAO Hull. — Fret .WH/i/it/*.--Lecture by
riml, and-made to bear equally upon all?
. I Mrs. S, A. Floyd, at 2'4 ami 71- r. M. The audience prlvlleged to ask any proper questions on spirlhialhy*.-“ Ex
i.TIm Arcadian newspaper says: "Somebody rellent quartette singing. I’ubllc Invlthl, Titi* Child 1 en's
I Progesslve Lyceum. No. 1. which formerly met hi Eliot
wants us to give a definition of a journalist. We- I Hall, will hold Its sessions nt this place, vornvrChaunrv
Essex streets, every Sunday, al !(>•*? o'clock. M. T.
will do so with pleasure: A .ioi’kxai.ist -is a Hind
1 Dole, Sec’y.
.
.
MAX WHO SPENDS SOME Ob’ THE BEST DAVS Ol' ,
Ti inplt ¡hill. Is Ihmlxtuu.ntrtft» — Every Sunday: Morn
Ing tmd aitel'tiooti, fret) circle; evening, coiilerence. The
HIS I.tl'E IX CONEEIIIIIXU HElTTATIONS t.’l'ON • | Children's Lyceum meets qvery Sunday at I c. M. Dr. C.
. • •
0TIIEHS AXI) UETTINU XOXE HIMSEI.I'." ■
. , j’ C. York,.<'omliii'tiH',
Tmt (hrv.ltn are hold al Nassau Hall, romer Washington
I ami Common st reels (mt ran're from No. s Com mon street),
The Boston Flower Mission, one of those beau- 1 every Sunday at lo‘v a. m. aiid2'<; 1*. m. Airs. L. W. Lltch
’
tilul chiuities peeuliarto Boston, closed its laliors 1 and others, mediums. . Seats free. :
(.'ihIiihin lb'f.ll*. 17G Tr>itiunt
Sunday.mmiilng..clr:of love for-'73 on Thursday, Oct. Kith. Ip live ! de. Mis. .Belle Bowditch, liieilli'uu. Al I r. M. a lice circle.
All mediums Invited,. F.vciilng, freeconleicnce, Tims, F.,
months just passed, 13,131 bouquets have glad- t¡ Moon,
1’icshli'gJ.
. • ■
.

. .

.
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No. 1, Vo). L, of “ Tim Lunatic,” a sheet print
cd on yellow paper at 2(| Washington street, Bos
ton, by ToimRi-Jon Elliott, H. G. Gove and H.
IL Niles, is received. Its subject-matter is quite
spicy..
______ .....
Trulli that cuts the conscience cures the soul.

Can there, be any greater .dotage In the world
than for any one to guide and direct his course by
the sound of a bell, and not by his own judgment
and ihsspreUon.—IMMi.
~
’
A few days since a-seedy person applied to a
wealthy citizen for he.lp, and received, the small
•sum of live cents. The giver remarked,, as he
handed him the pittance, ‘(Take it, you.are wel
come ; our ears are al ways open tbthedistressed,’'’
“That may be,” replied the recipient, but never
before m my life have I seen so small an opening
for such large ears.”
,
.
..

Bible. JI niwe I-Workers,

< KEEP A < iiMPLI.i l. t-sol!TMI.ST tip

•

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

1 And the Poner wliicli hCIpod or nitide

:

'

them perform MIGHTV WORKS,
mid niter Inspired Words :
¡Together with some Personal Traits
! ami Characteristics of Prophets,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS :
•

AT W’HOLESALI; \NI» RETAIL.

,

'
a uosa ni i ti. i mm. .i
A Milt I AV J A Cliso V unis.

i
|
|
I

Umi. ItOltr.KT IIII.IIOIVIIN.
•I AS. JI. ■•Ill.lil.lls..
lir.MtV.C. WIIHIHT.

'

,

I
Î

. Apostles and Jesus, or Xew
’ • ■
Readings of

I

“THE MIRACLES.”

IL I». HOME.
T. It. II IZlltlL

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M..

A. E. NEMTO:

I

at th,' Bookstore of. Colby A- Rich, '.) Montgom
ery place, Boston, Mass.
.

uth'T <’f "X'ltt'j, .! Spir.'
• ih

A. B.FIIILD.

.

.

.

-Tlie Riiiüc:Book of Ciirisloiiito"

UU’M', (.’I.AIUVOYAXT AXD.CI.AIUA VIUEXT.

Her Medical Band use Vegetable remedies, I
(which they tmtgnelize,) combined with a scie'n- I
title hpplicathm of the.Mairnetie' healing power.
From the very beginning, her's is marked as the
most remarkable career of success that lias but
seldom, if eveh, fallen to the history of tiny per
son. ' Xn tMsease seems too insidious to remove,
nor Patients too fiir gone to bi' restored.
?l,til) for examin:itions,by hick'til hair. Give
age and sex. “ Healing Roohis" No. 175 East
Fourth street, Oswego, N.Y. Post Olliee Box
.104(1.
'
‘
l.’tw*. Au.lti-.
J. V.Maxseield, Test Medium, nnswi'is.
sealed letters, at 3iil Sixtlrav., New York. Tef ins,
$5 and four 3-eent stamps.
.
04;
. ...
:....Sealed Lettehs A'NswEi(Ei> bv R. W..Flint.
.’I!) West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and”
three stamps. • .Money refunded it not answered.

TERMS <’ \ SH . ‘ »I dei s Imtube sent by
muM bc iUTHiiipaiilcd.h» nllvrf ^drt r isii. Whrij lh<<imnivy

srnt Is util Mitlh'leli t tu ¡li 11 tin* tiiib’i'. I he balarme must be
I,<ald <!.< ►,D. ■
. .
. . . ’ ■
' •
• .- ’
• •
liti' ‘ hile» for Book-, to' Ih' sí'iit by.Mall, must invaria
bly be ai'rompanh’d b» rj^h'.to t Im unmimt of ‘ia» lmìidf,i, ■ Ahj ll'Hili. piildlsht'd lu - Ehglàiel b) A meri« a, md out of
print, XVIli be sfili by.mall or express,
'.-,’

Kt)‘ <*n(i»l<»«ue*-of

^.1
■;

- ■. .7

•1} Illg U|»mi jíir Very Miliare i4 ••nr Flu; lb-h l’|bl<‘; U lileh. If
ii't'i»gtil/»:4. vvUI lra»| <lrv<<U»l li'Vet- »'Mhyjnuó'. ^u4 Its
(•uiiti’Uinei > also. |u cktliuale It y. It4i;uy>ie 4l-i'i iilil nat Ing
Wind 2,000 Editors Siiy.
: « •»
t • « :i|>| »Iv tli-vi .•
. .. .
...... .
Tl„.
i
\r < H.’ NG I'T H.K>* R I’ R A I. Is I hr laiRol am I li;iliiL>oiiir-t
(tin
1
author
«■:
1' paprj riiryiimig p‘'<’pl>*r\latH, •
.
..
,
ON a phm peculiarly Ils hwu . »Illfciriil fnmi sniy ii'ilirr
In siy.lr ami rimichts. .
.
IT IS-WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
T N DEBT A K I NG -(•» supply wants thal never hrfvre
the wants H Kiúténibd l<> twit.’ Th i hai 3« Irl and’ itici I tn.
/ hlivr b<*rn snypHrilr... ’*•- _
< • .
'
•
n| 11 il .* ,1 ti .< »ki 11 ■••< I niiiy ne» i iì;t i lì l a n <■ ■ -I ii 11 t»> iiiak»* It.a |><>pu*
Vt O Inunr, In «uiuntiy »»r clfy sh’mihl lie \\ ll.ln>ni it

I

. 1 R EAT EST, ne.w>papi'r suis'i'ss of the last flifei1 !
I y ears - uilcclileil hit', .
*
. ..
■ - ,

(Wli^t

’

100.000 Keiulvrs Nay.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD RHIŒRTS, llookseller. No, HCG Seventh
streut, above Now York avemit1. Washington. D. C., keeps
rmislimlly for Sale the Banne it <>F Liolir. and a full .'.upply
of the Spiritual mid Bvforni Worku published,, by
Colby X- ]Jich;_.
.
.

Al’LL el the Inle'trs't I ng. the aitttMttg-. and ilto iti.-truc-.
Ilir iirulrr(<‘»l (»'stliMoii.,
(hr piist’. ’ live old folks and young alike enjoy IE
.
‘
: l’rlrç *1.2.7. p"-lagri l ri-nG.
.
•
Ol’ R Imiitqpare happier fur lls'prr-ciiceaml teachings—
■ rxceedspiiyfhlng el-'i* for the young.
. • ?
Fol silr h li"!e-:ilr.aml t ila! I-Ih 1 hr miGINe’«-. < MLHY
‘
I K E: It * bri ter than any ptlirr. |»»,rioillcaHdr juve- f A 1’1 ■ ' II. .‘d’- N»u !i M"iiiu?Hii'i v e ar«-, rr f|,ih. ,M .1
j tillrs- the betii'Iit IH ijs h hevtiml pllrr.
।
KN<>W ol. no paper that begin-’to'coin patv with it
. Heaven re.uatd you !
' '•
EN D for a -peelmen. ami look al Its bright, beauHlul. ami beaming .pages;

I

I

.

W. H. MUMLER,

S
\ Exlriiordimii'.v .11 truclions.

■

.

.1. (1. DAItl.l Sii A CO,. I.iiui'iihinglu VI.. k«'i'|>for salb
Spiritual. Hviorni and .MlMCClhttivotiM Bookx, pub.
Ibliuil by Colby A Rich;
.
.
•

PA I It of ehroiui's t liiiitiutcd. etc.. ' whluiiit aijy

illilllih>f- West '•/ Trims’nLI50 prr yr'ar: l»»iir i'»'plr-. nm> .vi«:ir. M:
olglil <ii»i»lti>. (ami mu* ex I ri', i nh; single m»'-, 1.7»ts.. my'r»» to llrnse nho wish t»> gi't up i'IuIi-,
• / Two rhft»urns, " Jfm »<i««'j mt (!<• ■ .V/nn/.<*.!
ami
"'fiHHNtl uu tin Sii era*." -.(al tm- balm lugs l»yH. Ar*
Straight.) glvrti |orvrry -ulisi rlhm’.'.-liigh1 m-.»ih'ib;
Wlihmil i*xtia, I'lmlgr. lliry are itimititi:d and.varnlsliril, irtuly Im tiiuuhig. ami -cnl >il mu »’. pi»>i-|»ai»l. m'
RHIvmrd by iigrut.
.•
. .
.
i :
?/-Bl»tll WESTEUN- IllItAI, (the L'KRlt IcilH I tIU Fit I 111 ¡»thl i
TiiiiiHy Weekly nf the \Ves|> ami ïhcm. E»'t.K< dlì hai.
otlWyefir, hfrlildlli^-tlir*t-lb>»iiiHs
•»•.MaúíilHreiil pn
Ivrn fri' clu’ts III
i IIh'ì' I
for clthi/r paper. or|l
Ilititi'4 b»g»1tlni|.
.*,• Premium ll-t. giving fui! pili lltiilni - of over li»i pre .
miums, (aIim»st i/ir> /miway: ) .-cnl.on hMfiiest.. .
•• c .
•,* A D’*''-liver walcli given ft»r «»lily h u -uhset Ibrrs, an
4« ."Ihl gol'l I IllK l.'rolllj »l.r. .'O’.;'•tl'.
i . ..■ . •
L’ A pair of ihe: Y»»t so Ftn.K-* Ri h ai, t hrnmos-ent.

DR. STORER’S OFFICE

• .

p. •(’.• MIU.«, of North Waterbpr«\ Me., .will answer
calls tolectiire. .
\ '
Mrs. E. Paul speaks In smth Church, .(»lover, Vt., the
first f-iimlny hi November.,
;
•

stamp to

’
ERIE. PA.. BOOK DEPOT.
'
OLIVER SV A EV HUH, the. wtvran huoksellrr ami pul»Usher, keeps on sale nt Ids store. hi.{ h rcnch street. Erle,
l’a... nearly all ot Hie most popular Spirit uni IM to Book«
of the times. Also, agent for Hull a ('hamberliiln'.s Magnetleaml Electric Powders. .
.
■

MIsshu^gAL «Johnson ha« retitn«^ after a year's labor. .
AISTHAEIÀA BOOK DEPOT.
'
In the Soutnand West, to her. old home In Michigan, and ’ And Agencv lorlhu BAnni.ihh- Light. W. IL TERR Y.
will answer calls to lecture oraltend I’nnrials during the • No. 00 Russell street. NI ••llh ni rue. Australia, has Tor sale all
Un* works on Spirti iiuIIhiu. LZHE/L'I h ,\Si) H E FGR .Il
present season. Address. IMI Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,. ' UTHiKiS, published hv Colby A Rich, Boston, U. b.< may
M ich,.
. • •
...............
- ■
at all limes bu found there.
.
Mrs, M.-.J. Wlleoxsmi's address. nuHI furtlift hot lee, {s

......

...

.

.*,...

•

HIM

PHYSICIANS
E-p'ei:illy: ì-xam inai Ions made f>>r p.i limits' and libisi,
rlmih by the
; •"
• ;

hîliillilile Electriciil Cranial llliurnosis
aii'i arkmm.jtMlg»’»! in be the

■ t -' i-'liilllr'll

.Ueda ucl low tii Aiuiloiuy and Phydo’.ogs. UliMi ati >1. by
lient lid inmívb.
•
‘
"
I.Vi- West Ih ti'iklhie• 11H'!. Jhofmi. 24 »li.iii fimii To-mmit

tlú I-. M,

I >11

B. C. HAZELTON

I Specialty Pliotbgrajdier
i. Ma

•
■■ IV» Wa>ri1hgi"ti -11 Cid
< teté 2-7. Ml

I >ROI'. ELSTER. ( I’iuiihtIv <d‘ B<».-l»ml).ciin
1.. b«1 » <‘UMiJli,»l -.by •|»4téf at 32.» »Uli avi-uii»’. Ne.w Yol k,
^iieslh'iis |l: full fiali’« itv $7. .
I2U.I.- - •’< !. I.

.sheets.
.....

•
MBS. MAGGIE A. FOLSOM.

'■

IN TliE'VI’.riloUBT LITM til’ALClll RCH
■ - Of Eddyville. Iowa.
ON THE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS OF JULY
’ 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 AND 26, 1873, ■

Between Rev. F, W. Evans anil R. G. Eccles. ’

Dll.
II.
No; 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

QUESTION “ Does the Bible sustain Modern Spir■ i
. ..
itualism 1.” . '.
’

THIRiTa?R.pjEjF

ale wluili'-sih.1 ami »•«•tali' by < <>LI»V x Rh'H.al
N<». ti.-Mmilgmiiri'V l-’.nc«’. Boston, .M
i

~

Sold by Subsqription, and directly from tho Publisher
»
- only.
‘
A more interesting work tlum this .ran hardly be lm:ig-«
impl: ami It I- as truthful ;i- It I- Inh irstiiig. Ii irvenb to
u- ;t tie.w iiijlver.rit o| whhji we hml previously reech<'4 only
hints amt had gllflipsrsj ami piares ih forr u- a gramt^et h<»f paimranilr vh-wsof unrhaled naV’iialne>- 'jimMemuy.
It tivatsof th»; splrlfual man. which' Is the ivahtmrn. ami
shows Imw hl-faculties ran be diAflof’d ami its»-d. tor IneiiurnoM'»»f ac'iulrlng I hr nm-»t iiiip"i1;mi Information hi.
ndri-enrr !•» subjects thjri distance In >pa» r and liim-h »4.
apoarenllv forcverroncralrd.
/
‘ ■
• 'I'iie tirsi viiliim»1 will be IssuNl In two weeks, ami the .-reniul soon after.
•
'
•
•
. ,
,

Agents wanted, to whomliberal terms will bo given,
and exclusive territory.
•
siend for svnopsls. Sample roples .sent-. jw»xt free, on
receipt of price. Addres* W. I>ENTDN. Fublhher.
Oct. 2
P.O. Box 1 ibO, Dodon. Mnw.

3XT3S"W 3MCTTSIO.

•

TINY’S SPIRIT-BIRTH.
W»»lds by Ge«»vge < . llAlti’. Mlld' I'V IL Stilati
Pi ll i1
lit-. 1"‘-t«tge 'J ernt-.

Ehl *:ile hy ( III.IH A Kl< I.I.nt N”. ‘.•M»»htgi'm
I'.ostiiu, Ma-s.__________________________ ■

'

•.

Ixooiiing Beyond,

BY WIM.I.1.H D.E.VFOX,
Author of "Our Planet,” &.C.
'1’lils work coo-lsts of over *'*i pages, rjmo. riinl 1- well
illiislrate'l in iu"ie thiiiryo engraving-, ivai l\ all "I which
ar-' original, ami draw n Imm :i Inal vGb-ti. e. H i-pi Inteil
on tine cah’udared-pat'er ami hound In good-It Ie, Pi h e
13,7». single volume *2.*«».
'
.
•

■

■

BIBLE SPIRITUALISM,/

A

'

<■-•

.

'•

SOUL OF THINGS,

.

■■

DINGE BHITI’EN glmliiate’<■!- the VIrttncM*.and
Parfslan.Selimds ».f E|i'm | t iri I y. I:iI»\;i--«< ■i'|¡i|i1 ht I >t, FÌI/.a-'
Ih'th J. .Ftemrli; h|id-chief opriatoï. óf ilie Philadelphia
.Elcrfrlcjil < linh - ■ .'ire picpai' il m-.rVaniliu' atHp treat
patients f<u-i'\el j lorm of ill-1 a-c.rhimm-aml m u(»•. mi 11n1
highly -Mir» es>ful. Ill« W I'H'lirli,
\te|jl of ’.Elect fielt V .the

Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD . “ in GeogrSNiy, Archeology. Geology
' ’
and- Astronomy.
■

- Oct. Ä.-DV*

■■

THE NEW FREAt’H SISTEMI

NO. !) MONTGOMERY PLACE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AIRS. BLODGETT, I’sychometric Reader, 24
1’1. Tvntivscii suret, oppiAltc*Providence Depot, Boston.

"

..

IPHiMS.to I»'! bv .1 Io-'»lay "i \\ »»k. Hi.Ri’iU'li.-i. ¿ Bí'-t'-n.
< mt II. I" i?
.
.
.
.

THE SECOND AND

fl®" Adv«’*'’’:HeniciitK to hr.rpnowed nt continued
rntr« mtu»t be left nt our Otllcè before 12 31. on
Monday.

* ■

Banner of Light Building, SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

.

RATES OF ADVERITSING.

•

• «•

OF MEDI CAL EL ECTRICI TY.
Mt.', WM, .ItlflTTKX. AMr Jins. r.M MA II All

VlIILADELPIIbA BOOK DKPOT. .
■ The', widely knowü Spirit mil citili voy atti, r.x am I lies paHENRY T. CHILD. M.D.. tttl Bure street. Philadel Tleiils frmirt» t»'»'lo»'k a. M. toóo’cliH'k r,M. daily. ■ . ■
phia. 1’u., Inis hern appointed agulillor the Banner oi
Dit. STOKEB will personally artend patient-, and
Llirlit.and will take onlcis for all of ( olbv Ar. Rich’s Pub-• whaiev'rr'kpli'ii’iul fusigli! ami pravi kcal jmigniéiii nini exllcailiins. Spiritual ami Liberal Books on Sale asaliove:
-.L II^4U\n<UUI.ji>r Clyde, Qhld,v writes. Oct. U»th,’ thal also by DR. .1. H. RHODES. Uis spring <»ardeti si reel, who
curing the sick
.. .
.
. .
on orabbut the 1st of December he shall start on a lecturing, will sell the hooks and papers at his iillire ami at Lineidn
:in»l nil ti»T«»n»4 úhlcrliig l>IL
tour, liVcoinpany wIth Henry B. Allen, the physical medi -Hull, corner Broad and-Coates streets, hi all the sphltual
meetings.
and ‘Nervous Diseases, will luldress
■
:
..
;
um. ’J hey propose demonstrating the fact thal phenome
II.
STOItl'.R.
.'
nal and Intellectual education )n.Spiritualism can he man
.
LONDON. EXLi BOOK DEPOT.
aged loget her,. Address Mr, R. as above,
. .
.1. Bl’RNs. Progressive Library. -No. ir> >outhnnipton
oi-t.'A-,.
Row, Bloomsbury Minait*. Holbot n. W.C., London, hug.,
Thomas Cook. ^Uhe.noted spiritualistic,.medluhilsilc.
keeps for sale the Banneküf Light ami other Spiritual
naturalistic speaker, is proclaiming,? Awake! -ye denizens Publient ion*.y _ •
,■
. .
of earth, for the kingdom of heaven Is at hand!—Nature?
• .
OF ’IHE
• —
• •
simplest, purest'; dlvinest form of government!’ Ami be
will, utter his Eastern tour, speak iirthe South thls'wluter, ‘going byway of Washington to New Orleans. Ad-'
dress, Berlin Heights. Ohio, care A. F. Page.” •

Is Brown'* Nhakt»|H‘»’lan Almanac torlN7L It
‘fairly glows with limitations ami lllusiratlons from the
Bbittan’s Jocbnal of Spiritual Science, Literature,. “ Ba’rd of Avon,” and from top Ui toe is man's life illustra
Art and Inspiration. Published In New York. Price bO ted. 1 shall print four miljlotr'iiiples or more, ami being
desirous of making the illslributlon-of them ns rapid as
cents.
.
The Lon’IhinSpiBiTCAt Magazine. Price30cents.possible, I will scud ten or tiltern copies free, prepaid, to
HVMAN NatPBE: A Monthly .Journal of Zolstlc Science ;u»v one. who will ludlvluiislv dlM»o>r ol them In their local
and Intelligence. Published In London. PrlcelTcents. \ ity. Address Du. <>. PH ELPS BRo\V N. No. 21 (»rami
The Religki-Piiilosoi’IIIcai. Jocbn al: Devoted to street.-Jersey City. N . «1.
2w—(let,2-7.
Spiritualism. Puldlshctl In Chicago. HI. Price S emits.
'■ilT i XTrPVIA Agents lor tin- people's paper.
The-Little Boi’«/rET. Published In Chicago, 111.
W
AN
1
17.17.
••TIII
’
.
ro-XTIllllt.'TolI.asliPT I ce 20 cents.
’ .
tern-page. umlennmimUloiial. religions, family ’join rial.
Tlll’J'ltrclBI.E. ? PrleeGcentS.
.
THE HEk-Al.B OF'HEALTH ANDM'HN’AÎ. OF PHYSICAL Thirteen department*. Rev. A. B. Earle writes for it.
Dm1 of the iin>*t elegant premium- ever offered, "a/// $1 <i
Cl’LTCUE. Published hi New York. Price 1.7cents.
umr. Agents nicei gie:»i snreess. < »ne says: •• Have imule
*2<' a day for dnvs In suerrssbm/' Another: "Made**;
Wi three hours.'5 Another: "Il selt> H-df." Comnii —
-Ion- large.
For term-, samples, etc., address .1. IL
EARLE. II ColtNIIll.l.. Boston. Mass.
tw-<>ct, 2-7,
Karli line In Agate typr. twenty rent* for the
CHKISTIIAN BELLS SEAT EKEE
firM. and rtiUern centM tor every Rubseciueiit in
|pt "I >1;hii|i. An Hlii-lialrii \hnirmil (»fAmii-e^
sertion.
Ni.vclih’- :imi Gifts, ('lirions.
.... ... . It.tie ami
.... . Ft
... 'fill.
.....
SPECIAL -NOTICES.-Forty cents per Une,
*> Brrnnfichi street. I’ubihhMinion.each inKvriion.
.
.
JthMiW ‘h l. 2.7.
Itnstmi, -Mas
HVS1NESS CABDS.-Thirty vents per line.
Agate.carh Insertion.
rl'HE friends of the Eqst wishing inv services
Payments In all cases In advance.
_ 1 asalerhii-'T. aeeumpaiilrd 1»y M RS. OLI VE SMITH,
mi Insplralional sliigrr. can address me care. Mus. A. E.
O” For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th
CriTEH. M, D.. 7'V'Washington sheet. IbiMott. .
.
page, 20 cents per line for earn insertion.
Oct. 2.5.-4W’
MBS. AMELIA COLBY.

.

470 West SuriiiEfielil street. Boston,

Longmont, Boulder County, Colorado, care I’. S. Hin
man, Esq. Wherever she has lectured in the West'she
'hasaroused a widespread Interest.
.
.

lx I 1?

.

■

W. H. MUMLER

Is now in tho beautiful and commodious

tv,

G nmv i •• olj to
■„;

oiit being p^-ent. w ill i e .',e|ie Tuir.iiifti| imi!l<m ,b\ -émlL'ig

(Formerly Hl

A Select Committee of tlyi House of Commons
have come to the conclusion that imprisonment ■
for small debts ought to be abolished. Seven
thousand persons were imprisoned in 1.S72 for
«debt, and more than half of them for default in
payment of sums between five and forty shil
lings. ’ . '
■ .
■ ,

It is better jo hunt up and educate abandoned
children than to hang them when old,

SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHER

A,) I-'W ARDS In e:i!,h given for tiesKsrhnol "em'nposl.
1 k tlohs.".stories, skclclics; piM-nh. rli1, .
..'
.
-t NHji’K-lenturi-, Imiim iin»l field games, three ro|. I -. k. FT-E R :» -In >it te* pite I it.m l.tidm
i unms id puzzles, slxti-mi large pag» -. • ■
. ..
;
* * r •sum»1 sittings. . • •

RSMO VÀLÎ

Spiritual and MiNcellaneoiiH Pcriodicals for .Sale at tlifa Oiiicc:
A Minneapolis painter received an order from

a restaurateur to paint'a sign with the word
“Oysters" in various languages, so that a man
of any nationality might understand that that
was the place to get bivalves. And that painter
went to work and made the sigipread, ‘'American,
Dutch, Norwegian and Frcjicli oysters.” Any
one ought to be able to suit himself from such ah
assortment.
'
.

BI T IT! REA B IT! Cl HIT LATE IT!
I’m* I lit*
i» 11 h<kti I *»ne i'I Ile lu g II lo I lie ih-cm'iiI
, ■■ um* I he presen I (o I liti nt inn (<• mid «I l*ro» rr -

Part luMita dlslatïec vi h<> th-1 topi tit Pholngiaphs w It I ••

.
SAX EBANCISCO. <’AL.. BOOK BEl’OT,
At No. BIB Krai nvy street pin stairs) may be loumlon
sale the Banneii of Light, mnia general vurlctvol SplrBunliM mid ICefbrm BooKn. hi Eastern prices..' Also
Adams a- o. ’s <Jold<*n I'riik, VlnnrlivilvN. Siirnrr’M
Positive iftid Ncgntlve Powder*. Orton'» AntiTobti<>eo Prepiiriitloio., Dr. Storer's Nutritive
(’oiniMiniid.etc. (’atalognes and (’Irrtilarsmailed Bee.
Renilt’ances In U. >; riirren<-v and pi'slage ÿtanips re
ceived al par. Address, BERMAN
P. U. box 117,
San Fiaiicisco, Cal.
.

niifor. •

1

1

BUSINESS'CAR OS.

hook

3

John the Revelator
f urn I ‘»IhmI. t’Mihilh'1* lii<r4 of I Im piomlii'hit Bi'1!1' .mai vds
ami pi’icomigr-. ami pic.-tmt- io tit».* piihiica w»«ik „whli li
Will -li<»w !<• ilio*-! ri'atli'i - -pd- wIn t»? tlid hair ho»Mi

Novelty among Novelties!”

“A

Dll. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenue,
New York, will give special attention to the
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies lor Asthma and Dyspepsia.
.__,(»l.

vmiJioxT

V'4
w.
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”1A Competent I’hyhician.—The best and most
efliyient healer in Boston is Dr. J.
( lilimin Pike.
He compounds his own medicines, is a inesnierizer, skillfully applies the- eleetro-magnetie batlery when required, administers mi'dieines to his
patients with hisjiwn hands, inis had forty yenrs’'
experlenf'e as a physician, and cures niim out ol
every ten of his patients, His ofliHj is in the Pire
vilio’n, 57 Tremont lìtreet, Room (J.
Au.’ll.

<Vc..

Boc»k*. uhhiic
• •• ? ••

Muit’tive.

whllr (lit-y iii’iH'i a (it ruin Idioti I ha t tjiry ;in« I ni«*.:ui4 yah
iialilp, \\TiIidiiI <|ln'-iloiiliig !li<' U''iiiiltn-ii'’?<- or Ituili i»t ’
any pail »4 llic Blblr lts«4l. .ui4 v.itIdhu aiiark.npi'n any
M.’d, 4 •humInaI imi or Imllx I4iial. -M ti, l’i i s A m. t»-»ll»»wIng tin* rlcarh''a4lngi» of ligh.i'whl' li.’
■

Clairvoyant .Medical l’raetice!

profoundly Interest every one present.

IS-il. hut '

.MIL ITT NAM Imi h“)''. ih hjb unitili mb .iidiil ami
Ini iiMu i| an iriinsn.ilA \ n ul. ,l,ni»‘i » sung ami
,4n>li m.the vohiim- <4 a’ i'úl JI" png'-.
lb' InT'’ allows
w bat b- Ilu'lili'htal!j < ài!

Ia. B. It IN DOLIMI.
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THE WONDEKIT b HElEEni-MRS.
ICct.T. ILTAYLOIt.
C. M. Mohihsox. — Within (In* past yuur this \
J.O. BABBETT.
. In tril l hr sftii j Cl It- iiwii ni ig I ii .uri ' Im .h 1ÍT. and. ni"'t ly
evli'brati'il Mi-diuni has la-i-n ili-vi'lopnl for HraljBva. W’M. MOI NTFOBD.
inn. She is tho instiunu-nt or oruanisiii us«•;) by
ati4 a<lir iifii-t<n li*« litri-.in4
,
^
• ■
"■
.
tin- Invisibles for, the benefit ol Hunianitv. Of Mm. EMM A lllltDINGI!.
herself she claims no knowleilqi- of Ihe healin'-,',
Points Out Fact after Fact,
apuna w. sritAia i:.
art. Tin' plaeing'of her name lietiire the Public'
iir.i.i.E m sn.
View aft»r View,
is by the request of her Continllinq Raml, 'i'liev
Meaning after Meaning,
are now prepared, through her organism, Io treat
-. jiahia ji, him;,
.
Ai.1. Diseases AXD ci AitAXTEE a < tiieJii every
Uis. I.. JIAItlA <1111.11.
;tllai Miti;Tn »»hl fallito; r in ii' i' p t iiir«'’' aii-l’lot ni? wf
instani'c where the vital organs neeessarv to con
Jlis. I.OIS W l ISHHOOK Illi.
llililr
alni pel-oliai! -- " bu h
‘ ;
tinue life ari' not already ‘destroyed.
"
Mrs. Morrison is an unconsiToiis Tnxxce MeI’OSbESS THE (’HARU (H- NOVELTY,

Received: A copy of theElgin.Watch Com
pany’s (Illustrated) Almanac for («74.

Both Ciwtelar and Giuubettaure Jews.

A-SU»i<jix,

(-. Fnm>l<! Allyn, wi-lllnx' froii). Sall LnMi Cliy, t’lali.
■
DEA V EK, COE.. BOOK DEPOT.
iiinli-i- ilatc "f Oi-I. stli. fonvarils #1 for our Free Clrele
RICHARDS A.CO..
Larimer street. Denver. Col.,
V Thv.Ym so Folks.’ Rihai. Is sent “ ont rial ” >l'x
fluid, and lepuils Unit great Interest In tile came exists In' keep Tor sale a supply ot the Spiritual iiiul Bvtorni
nmiiths.Gtftlmut HironiosHor‘óreni-.
.
.
that loi'ailty. Tluee jeellues delivered by hei- In the city;
Book* publhhutl by l.olby A Rich. Alsu the BANNER OP
•/ The Wr.-iT.iiN l.’ritÁL Is scut • k‘.on trial ” three
L
ight
.
,
.
.
;
eaHed together large andlenees, and elicited hinny Inqiilrumilili- lor .Thront*.
’. les on the subject of Sidrlluallsni. . .
■■
.
' .’
(LEVELAND.O.JIDOK BEPOT.
A.i.m-is
H. N. F. LEWIS, Publisher,
Mrs. N. .1. Willis will speak In Item 's Hal1; Marlboro'.
LEES’S BAZAAR. 10 Wiibdlaiul avenin*. Cleveland, <L
Uri. II. ..........
. H7 Wrsj M:ull>n|i S|...«'1IH'A<;O.
All thu spiritual and Liberal Hook» and Paper* kepi lot'
Mass,, Sunday.Oct.'Jitli. iU 2 and ii'i, r. M.
. ■
Nile. •
. • . ;
. •
.
. ’
.1. William Fletcher speaks 111 Town H-.ill.jil.mienhuig,
■ »■
.
■
I. .... .....
- ■
Muss., Nov, 2d: in Fanenll Hall, .Manchester,'!«. H., Nov.
I
NT. EOVItL MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
all let- : Western Agency lor tpc sale ot the Banniji of Light
ir.th anil-Kl: hi Solili M'Hiiali).- Mass.,
vandali Lllwrnl and Spiritimi Book*. PnptT* nn<l
ters (o be addressed to W esifnid, Mass.
Mlkgii/.iiiVN.
Aho. Adams
Adams AA Co.
Co.'*
(¡tlbllr.S FhS.S ¡
.TlagnziuvM.
’* (iiibifr.S.-PhSS
I ir. Samuel Maxwell isJeel tiring ami holding si'mices-ftir' ’JAP PAJtbOli (¡AMES, the Magic Comb; ami Voltaic |
Armor Soles.
DR. STOREICS NUTRITIVE COM- I
the First Soeielv of Splr-llimllstt>?>f Chicago, III,, during
potisi). si'ESTsH’s positive and negative i
POWDEIts. Couish'Ss lli'i'oxl Ink. siatliinorv. Ar. III'.Xthis moiitli. nt their hall. I'd'Clark street, corner of Mon
11Y lirHIIlUOV.lQ-OII X'.iil) l’illl) sireet. »1. l.iiuls. Al,.; 1
roe. nt HiGK) a. m. anti 7:^11*, m.- .the Lyceummeeting at
—12 M. The Doctor, while under control, answers questions
BOCKIiSTEH. N. V.. BOOK DEPQT.
. .
from the audience on all subjects of general Interest, ami
D. M. DEWEY, Ihiokseller. Arrmtw llall.JC<»diesCei\ N.
1(17 Harrison Avenue)
.afterwards gives descriptions of spirit' fi h'hils present.
Y., keeps for «¡Ue the Spiritual mid Kotorm Work»
.
The answers and descriptions are of such a character ns to published by Colby ,v Rlt li. Give him a call.'

Some people are never contented. After hav-'
ing all their limbs broken, their■ heads snuished
and their brains knocked out, they will actually
go to law and try to get further, damages.

‘ *1

-I-»*—

.

si nting the spiritual pliennnn na in a scientilie
light, is presented to the American public in an

»llovciiientfrol'l-ectiirersniKl JIciliimiH.

The champion cyanberry-picker of Cape Cod
¡»Miss EltaW. Nickerson, of South .Harwich,
who daily picks a barrel oLthe hei'ries.
’

' A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

The Rei'ohi’ oe the Loxhox Di,ai.’e<tk-aí. .lodge J. w. nnioxns,

dened the bedsides .of tlm n '«dy sick, and 1573 |
reg
parcels of fruit have been distributed to con- I.I Chaui.estowx;—Hreiiin;rStiir
I ular course of free meetings at this place; which
vilk'seent.s.
| was so successfully.conducted through the season
I of 1372-3, was re-comineneed on the second Suit
.October; in this latitude, lias been thus far the |I day in September. Tlie attendance since that
pleasantestmonth in the year. We shall-un- I1 time has been good, and the interest on the in
doubtedly have n mild winter and an early spring. crease. New speakers are weekly introduced in
tlie eonferenei'.s, mid good music is furnished by
.
...
’
The Cupe Ann Advertiser,, lately destroyed by a vohinteej’ clioir.
Maiilboho’, Mass.—Sidney Howe writes that
fire, has come out of its ash('s,.I’lm'nix-llke, its
usual size, as handsome ns-H-a lass of sweet six the course of lectures of Uie.Spiritnnlist Associa
of Ibis place was opened by Dr. H. 1’. Fairteen.'' Proctor-Brothers tire live prt'o.ta,Jind i tion
field of New Jersey,.Oct. l!)th. ‘His subject was
of course must succeed, as all such do, no “ milt- II .“ The.Origin and Tendency of -Modeim Spirituter” how hardly “ press’’-ed—wliet her by tire’or I alism," and his remarks ‘were provocative of
1
delinquent subscribers; Success to you, gents, i deep thought and earnest inquiry.
is sure.
■
.
i ■ ■. q
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No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,

*<»• » M<»ST«OMEKY PI.A< E.

I

I. Hoi'i'ixs, is now located at (i:;.’. Walia-h ave
nue,‘Chicago. Itemed'n-s sent to any aildre>s.
0.4.

FROM THE. I’REsS <>E < <>1.BY A RICH;

Publishers
and Booksellers
.
-

Di’moxtC. Dake, M. D.. as-i-ted by Du. II.

Soundings and borings are all very well for i
Aid for .lleinpliis. T'enn.
mechanical purposes: but in editorial rooms they !
are extremely obnoxious.
■
' - j We have received from “O. B," and “A Bos
ton Spiritualist,” the sum of live dollars,.each,’
How is it (hut (ten. Grant’s “ little strong bo\” | to aid the sick ami destitute of this alliieted
got out of the grip of Jay Cooke & Co, twenty- I Southern city, where the yellow fever is at pres
..four hours bofoix their failure? Here is a ebnun- I
ent holding high carnival. The money has been
drym for Boutwell to solve.
. i placed in the bands of the iitithoriZi'iL Bostoii
Monday’s'rain-storm caused grfat ditlnage (o ! agent, Mr. Dtiekay, 25 Water street, to be duly
•
property in various sections of the country. forwanled.
Thousands of acres of land overflowed, in New !
Jersey, while bridges have been swept away in 1: Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
i • Meetings in Boston,¡hill. - Fm Admissiini.’
other localities. Disasters are-also anticipated ' Sevenlh Series of Lvriure.« on th»* spiritual Philosophy
J
In
the
above-named.rivgant
and
spacious
Hall. Meetings
on the hikes. .
'•
i
■' «very Siimlay :ift<*i-n<Hin. at 2’i precisely1, .speaker!» of

Some tobacco.ehewer saturated a portion of
our nice new circle-room-floor with his filthy
spittle on Thursday of last week. ’ When he vis
its our free meeting again, it is Io die hoped he
will leave his quid outside. Ladies, especially,
do not wish their dresses to come in contact with
such vile stull.
: .....
In allusion -to the.xlmuging of the Modocs,,the
C'/ii'hlitut Boston Daily Globe says: “One feels
an.Instinctive regret thatdhere were not more of
them for the gdv’ernment to hang’! ”
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BY .1. O. IDRIIETr.

A in»'-! bt'autllitl book, wtllt' h hi 1 h»1 antImr's n-ual finl-hi'il -I v I'', alla-h uilh M'iiltual il!umhial Ion- an4 all»-».'thtii«.. H »»'Utah»- Hi»1 t''-!imony »4 tho 4' |»ai l»’i| t.‘«.pi4 ||hg
\v hat im-y-» can»! h«;:ir »4 11»»- " l»»'Uor l:itnl, ' ' tin-1«hiL»>uphv A
<4 III«’, til»1 iiit'i.il । al i" "f-w»»i I4-. J In’ hi h;ht''P v i»-\v > »»( Hit!1 ian-11 loti vallt'»l
itIi.. Hi»1 l.i ii»' u-1;* »4 huivt'uls »»h'U limn?
allra'cthc -» air. au»l \ i>hm- «4 the •• Bryi»mL " It I - a » a-Uri (.f -u»'«4 iiuin"i ii-l!» -. anil a. H> thlrh'iiii -t.ii hi ev»-iy
.¡H't »‘it li»'Ul".
’
.
’
. l’i'-tag'.’?'» « » lit-, pi'-tag»' 12 <•<•:•!.
.,
Fm—a!»1 wh<ibi<r»1 atul retail !»'•• ilic pitlill'-h 'r^. » »»LBY
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AS ¡7’
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BY J. (*. BAHRE'
•• Highest Freedom Ixcumpatililrv. Illi
I
SI rl.-li-i

• S""IS. <r.

" Whalevri'is just I? Ill'* tin«' luv. ; m t iiin tl«i< t:‘"e 'nw
be abn>gatrd bj iiir-y wrlllen emiHincint.
i'«'( »•".
Price 25 eenr%.- postage I cruL
•
For Jale wholesale and retail Ly thec iHihlhhei's. <.<
A RICH, nt No. B Montgomery Piare.•, BuMoff, Mils*.

OCTOBER 25, 1813.s. Kii'iiainis, imi Simili Market street, HmLIST OF LECTURERS.
U'li I was Imre.
ten. .Ma'
Mn<. AL <*. IO'ndlett will lector.*-alternateSiindavsIn
lu'i'ii vol y unpopular ; tlmn-fore all it- organs , 'mall f his secund appearaiii'e on the earth in a
[Tele, n-.'tid. till* IM should be re'lably. It Ih'refore Jainalcaaml Bomlvllh*,* Vt.. until further not he. Address
li,nr liii'ii unpopular.
Medium-, umiliai-, peri- 1 very 'lini ! t ime, wlii'l) I dh'il. 1 didn't know 1.,-lo.ovcs Societies and Leetnrer, to proinplly UotHy il* ol -Jamaica. At.
• AI I! *. JENNIES. Ridi». I Myrllestievt. Providence, R I
appointments,
nr elimigr* id tipiu.lntineiit-. whi-nevermid
— «•
■I > thing connect,.,! with Spit it u.di-m ¡ that- the ( ’hri-t-pi im-iple w.i . here in Modern
E.M’H M.e-':\gi' ill th:■* Ih-partmen! of tin- Ban < <<
Mu*. Palina J. lb»imm >. Carpentervlllc. Ill.
’
Mit-. (’. A. Robbins. Beaver Falls, l’a.
ner of Light v\. i-l.¡im w.i' 'pi.ken by tl.e spiril I;.i- liiT’ii impopular, alni il i* a Im i pat«<nt tu >pii it uali^in, but tbàC’< the wa • it is, I wa- hon- W bel crei lllej occur. Tills lollllllll is Jej ot cd e xclll-I vet y
Mil*. El.VI II X WllEEL«H‘K Ilt'GGLES, Havana, III.
Io
li-i
Huer-,
w.l
I
limit
chai
ge.
It
i
luname
of
any
person
et
Whose name it beat't bri nigh the iloti iiim-nta-HtJ of «-\«-r\ i «-a o «ni nu' mimi thaï th«- public «b» n't >up- 1 ♦■-t in my n-ligioq.. 1 trinl t«> li v«- up to it. but I
A.’<*. lbmiN*«»N. Lynn, A1a*s.
a lecturer should l»y mistake appear’, wc .desire to be so Tn-'
Jami> sholl. InH’irali«m;il speaker, 211 North lltb
MBS. J. 11. CONANT.
ii>4 pò pillai’. .lint-inalò- a ’ win «li’i-aiit til ly (lisnppninti-d wln-ii 1 2”t ilit“ the
' p'i|t Iliintr
>t i < rt. I ’ 11 i I a । Ie I j ■! i i a. P.i.
While in :in abm'in'.vi eimditbm i-alb’i! the trance.
Al. L. SHERM AN, iram-«'speaker, Adrian. Mich.
J. M.uihtix .\LLKN. Ea*-: Bridg.-walrt-. M;i*-.
were : !• Wil
These Milage- tirili- ate that -pii it - e.o ry vv it h thing popular. Im matter'how bad il i-, and it ollmr world, and found low tliin
Must'. A. >H Lit w i n, T.»\\ nsi'ml < lentie. .Mass.
Mary A. A m i’ll lit r, mM>lratl<>miì, rare Dr. <'. Bunkfur
a
while
Mu*. ADDII.AL >I EVEN*.InS'Uatloiial,Claremont,N.H.
will bew.'ll supponi li. But it-i' In Be Imped that di'i adl'ully disappointed. I was
!<• \. 1 »ay t«»n, o.
.
.
.
.
them f.ie i-lmi aeli-i i'l ie- of tia-ir earili 'lie tu that
Alu*. IL K. SUIDDAHD Will l-Ttnreon spiritualism, and
i.* .» — N.. J..
tiam
»*
*pc;ikcr.
Drlfmi,
Wis.
beyond—xvlo tlu-r fur goi'd "i e \ il. But thu*e wIm. our uloi nnH ll.iiiin-r \\ ill by amLb\.* obtain >n<*li \\ ithout' any kind oi a «-oinpa-'S, witlmiit any
•IrimmsUiHe
Un- iimil ««I spirit return through the incdlF V \ > I E
In san iIhm’. Cal., Nov.. 2.
oinshli» o,i liet**ou. Ih'WItt ('. H««ugh. wherever desired.
leap' thy eaith-'pheie’ in an iindeji cipi-il 'tate, a hold in ili<-In-art'ot ail ti’m->pirituali-'t^ that iiui«b- at all. 1 didn't 'know whether 1 was
I'ei-niam-iit
addn-s*.
2l’i North I2tli
Philadelphia, Pa,
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eventuailv pli'Cle." intu a l.iL'l'.er eunditiull.
Mu*. Lai ua Ct I'I'Y SmitH. 1 Atlantic street. Lynn,
ji'':ik»'r, Bi-attle'boru. Vt.
We iisk'tlu- reader in i.*-.-i\e tin'duet ri ne jmt it will be siipp.nti'd, a mil lie -pii it - wbi'ld will not to gu to heaven or to hell. It x,a* a gooil’w lllle
.
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......
. ■ - i. Bien ten will leclur«' In Ph in XI a**.II lUH
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Reform
subject?,.
■Ihrlm," Novelili,er.. Aililrrs*. 1W Wi-.-’t llne.lillne str.'.'t.
That is the mith, just a
eomnurt wilh.hi< or her rea-on. All express ns t hr I »I ra11 < if I
get out of t he darkness.
John llnows smith, >12 North T(;iith street, I’hlladel-;
much of ti utl’i a- they perceive -no inure.
’
phin. Pa.
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Now, 1 want my daughter
it i~. I Uli' < Utlu-dox brethren would *av that wa !
Ain*, carrit: A. Soott. inspirational speaker, 10Chap
u<»rk"liop to fuini*li tin ( something about tlio-e tilings, She 's pretty well
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rminiiig’ tin
uIII s|,.*;ik la pi,m.,uth. Mass.. man id reel. Ilibliil). Ala*.*.
Attis. L? A. F. Swain. In-plrall«»nal. Union Makes,
. . 01. gl and :&>. ’ Address, WolTlie Bunner of l.iglit Free < ireles.
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Minn.
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i nal i : Ari li ami Maj . In I1 lillmlel|ilila. l’a. Addie--. Elm j- Dn.-J. D. Seely will lecture on the Science of the Soul
j at any distance not even loo mile* from home. Address,
■ The I lull will hr- Opell rii riini*l .i nivy i> .• •■rlaiiilv as nee.'ssary as I la bettei for her if she did. 1 thought if I came to ■
| corner Alain and Eagle street;*, Buttalo. N. A'..
I'miilm l.ei' at pii-i i'idj
at t w h <1 • !• <’n : '.’I VrEt
W e pay lioiiM' ami Immage to biith, be tlii' place, 1 'd be more likely to lind hep.than in
Alu*. NEi.lieSmiTil. inipressiuiinl. Sturgis, glieli.
J. W. Seaver. in*j(li!iUoiial s|ieaK«‘r, Byron, N. Y.
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ch»*» « I iii’iîlii-r allowiii'-T '¿ntianrt- id«i exit until •
I bld'. We do not believe ill a division of power me I alirgol'ng to timi her. 1 bid you good-day,
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1 am very much obliged’ to you. May the '
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sun continues Its beneilrent wmk In all pai tshf <.m lurid

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
A. DI N h I. EE, '.»I Tremont street, Boston,
From y to 12 a. M. ami *2

TIiv Elertric Powder*

M. SUNDERLAND GOOPER,

der** curvali
IHntasts, such as Neuralgia. Dint ants, such as Palsy, ParRheumatism, Headache. Sk illy sis. Deafness and Blind*
Vitus’ Dance. Fits, (’unvul-'ness. Double Vision, Sunsions. Culle, (’ram
tysprp-.st rokr.all ( 'ongrstlve Fevers,
sia.
ail InllninmatInns of Llv-d'hronlc Dlarrhiea, Imllges*
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er, Kii|neysaml Bladder; A
lion, Scrofula and Glamlnlm
v of all kinds. Measles. Diseases
Cutaneous Erun
(Ions. All negative condì-
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In All Its Many Forms!
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BUSTON

VTO. 4 CONCUR!) SICARI
from 9 tot.

a disordered nest and Chilliness. ExhausToj pul Livtr. Fnualt /H\-|tlon, Relaxation, Lmigimi*,
fantn, Ncrvmisiiessmtd Sleep- Stupor. Depression. Neman
lessness, Pains and Aches<>f and .Muscular Prostration,
all kinds. All diseases | ii vol v- General Delhi I tv.
Ing -Mucous Surfaces.
|
b or Chills and Fever, both kinds arc needed, and iwvei
fall to ell'ecl a cure.
< Irctiliir, with full dlivettans, sent free tn any address,
special directions given, when called for, //>♦ <f charge.
either al offlce or by letter. .Send brief descript ion of symp
toms and 3-eent stump !or reply.
l-.m h box of.M-ULV.ETlc and Electiiic PoWheus con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, to he useilasaii
outward application, where tm-re Is pain or weakness. It
helps rnrtoi'e the pain, and vitalize the syntfin. Agent*
wanted everywhere, parllculaily Mtiliunis. A large mid
liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms,
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, tu .any partuf the
United Slates, Canada or Europe.

ami analy I bally with lh<* I huit seminimi*- of the *m). ami
tmwhvsUw piotaumtaM ib-mtanl ihr human brail

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rUAIl
M lugli
ih. I.

Hours: <ja. m. totu*. M., Sundays included.
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1‘HOPBIETOBS:

\Anmo Lord Chamberlain,

1 Branch oiliW, Idu Warren
Magnetic Physician,
I
avenue,
Olllre, 1'27 East Hit h st
Chicago, III,
(Near Unhm h<|.) New Yo ,| ,
For naie wIioIcmiiIc and retail hy COLÙYA
ICK'II, nt No. I) .Hoiitgoinerj PInee. Boston,.ilnss.
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Morning JLaecfures,

lh'»iMltti»y,.\<'wï«i*li.wi//./i.;...M.a loo VIANOS *

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.

BHJdVKUEl) HKFiillKTllE FRI EN Ph OF FHOGBESS IN

Which the llnllts of this advertisement will md contain,
can b<‘ seen ut my otllce, and In the Circular accompany Ing
the medicine.
‘
1

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

KE>;i) O1CGANN. MlOO;
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And its Cure.
X^l( I lMSof this awtaVdlsease are. found hi every neigh> -borhixid, In almost,ewry house,
For them ami for their friends wc have tidings of .good
- cheer and hupe—the announcement of a .most Jmppnant
. discovery llrnily based upon common sense and reason.,by
m h I ch the terrible ma lady Is positively controlled, ami Its
\kthnsare restored tu health.

Dofoat« and Victorio«.
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Tho World*« True RodoOmor,
Tu use the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ami i.*t the ot.p
Tho End of the World,
I’-Eoi'l.E, whose blood Is low ami rliculai!<*u poor, hands
Tho Wow Birth.
and'fert cold, be made cum for'table thl-> u inter (linn Its
TrniK'O mid 1 tiMpiriilionnl Speaker.
vitalizing intlucnce.
~
ThoiBhortost Road to tho Kingdom of
UN ERA I.S attended nt short notice.
Besldrncc, 27 warming,
Let DEBILITATED WOJIEN use It. ami gain some I
Ileuvon.
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•
Milfoil! street, Boston,' Pleasant rooms to rent by the
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! jilrt'riton*.
sail Half. Offlce ¡murs, 9 to -I._______
•lw*-Qc|{ II.
Truth«, Malo and Female.
restored system needs its aid no longer.
My Itami'dlc*», A/B.
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ture.
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. ment.
I’itr.D. A. I*
-.à’1. rated tin tlie winter at 131 Hudson street, Bòston.
Hseinl Centros iniho Summer-Land.
Is NOT IS BOTTI.ES. but ptlfkllK«.». ttlll.’lh-HIll'll (IlsPoverty and llichos.
hi waler, make ON E PINT of Hrdnratlve.
XIIIS. N. .¡. MOUSE, (foriiH'ily Andrews,) sulyed
Tho Objoet of Life.
I
DR. GLOVER S
Full dirr.ctlunituxe uccttmptinji tfirk pitukagt: tf the
l’X Electro-Magnetic Physician: .MR. S. P. Morse.
Expcnsivonoss of Error in Religion;
lluitondivr,'
.
Magnetic Healer, -Hi Belirli street. Boston. Electrical ami
Winter-Land
and Summor-Lani}..
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS
.Mailed, postpaid,’ on receipt of ihijjrtar^ .
Medicated Vapor Baths glvun. Consultations free. A ru- Language and Life in Summor-Land.
■ .
mHl .Malc>.’h'lnalfs um| i.'tabta u. Elastic Mlk^tocfcllalile .Medical (’talivuyaul will be in’attendance on Tues
Price $1,00 per pftckagcx^$5-foiTSix'packages:
Material Work for Spiritual Workors.
'
' ‘ Ings hu Enlaigr,| VHir. >h<’ii|.|»*t B':h çs. the Acmo
days, Wednesdays ano Thursdays of each week. Exmiil^(Mornwclvo.
ültimatós in tho Sunnnor-Laricl.
. ot Pvi'lcritat«. AI'd’uuhuil siippMibT'A
liedimimiita tar
tuiltans$2.<o.
. tw’—Oct, 2-’d

HOME AGAIN,

T

I!S?T/C. ilEX’fÉK, Clairvoyant, ih'iiling,.

DR. H. B. STOItim,

.1’1. Troland

Dev .'taping .Medinin. Examines by lock of
Examlnalituis$L TH Tremont st cornerò! DovetaOrt. Il,- 13W•
-- - _ '
<*

hair.

v2AJiUEL GRÒ VER, Healing Medium, No.

O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). : Dr-G, will at-'
’end funerals If requested.
13w*—June 11.

, • WILLSOJ’S
<
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

MRS., L. W. LITCHj Clairvoyant^Physician

1ÌA ami Test Medium, has re'moved lo 109 Court street,
Boston. Circles Sunday mid Tuesday evenings.
is not a secret empirical nostrum. It is a happy combina
Oct, IL—4w*
_
_
.
lÌ
tion of two remedies known, to physicians everywhere ns.
the best'means <>f evmbating v msmnption. This combi WrTF ft A N K C A MHÌÉL^
nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery; and is founded upon the
sIchin ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 mid 2 to
tallowing •
•
.5. Aio Washington street, Boston,
4w’r-S<*pt. 2u.
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SOUND REASONING.

wHTresuniiTiiér:

onicci:i7 jiAiniiHON avhsi’i:, Hiistox. mash.-

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston,
Mass. '■
Dee. 28,-row

.'OlEAMfOF LILIES.
W

■ How Legs :m<l I>rh•) milb-s <.| th«- Itady. Hr. Glover*»
. I vol.. I'fino.. jirh'i*
|uiMag(( IS (•unts.I’or aalo wlKilL'áalo and retail hr .the uuldlnhrrH, COI.IIV : 'l’rtinw nml Itinidnip' ■nutliiih*. 10 Aim Mrwt. ad¿t RICH, at eso.'.(.Motitgomerv I'lace. IloHton, Muss. . If I jolnlt.ig Ihe •• Hi'iald ” Building. Nru Y>uk. EstaiillshtMl
j fortyyeiils,
nm». Mar. H. .
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, FOOTPRINTS OF' A PRESBYTERIAN.
TO'j-

M

JUisccUimcGus

ITH nil Hs simplicity anil pnrhy there Is noartlch'
that will compare with It as a Preserver of. the M<ln.
The toilet Is Imperlect without this delightful and harm
BY.
less ‘prepaiatlon.
It positively removes Birth Murks.
Wrinklesand all eutaneims diseases froiii.the skin, produc
ing a soft and white satin-like texture. In.all eases of
chapped and brittle skin II works like magic. It IsdlircrAn liiteresilng’-accollili <»f—“ slftlngs’,* wlth vin lous ineent from anything of the kind ever oileied to thr public,
di n nis, by h Ball 1 un ni' geni Iemali, h hlch led h I m tu jeject
Mid Is (vvr fvo<H all pnlsiauuift^ibstahrvs. l-t.lms given eh-’ Presbyteiìanlsm limi embracr iipjrltmtllsm. Many' liilertire satisfaction in every Instanrta.'Timlmany are th. err- estlng im^sagvs are glwn.
11 Rentes expressing, iinqiiiillllci) tai ml rat Ion, ITmii which are
Prli't' 7*’» l'éiits, piistage free.
copied the rollowing:
' •
i?or siile wholesiile¡il.d retali by i OLBY A l’idi, ¡il N<>.
(trttHftld. Manti., Aau.'iA, 1h70.
‘.i .Miinlgii’mery.pInri*. Boston, Mass.
■ /'
II'
DeahMadame—In reply lo your icquest to kimw how I
liked tin: (*rnttii if Lili< n, 1 would say It Im's taken the nmth
from myf:ici*thai had marred my looks lor over live years,
leaving tuy sklu soft mul white.■
AT.AWGF. EDVVUIN UF '
. \ours with gratitude. - Mbs. Sabah A. Bakeig
Nttrlkautjihiu, iMann.,
8, Ib7b.
Dear Madamk— About six iimnthMngal purchased a'hux
of your (Ireain tf IdlbH,. Hint I Juu? heard highly rccom- 'Latest Investigations mid Conclusiohs; ami l'hnliódyhlgil
mendrd for removing Small Pox Pits, ¡md ol which I was
. Mom Imputtanì Recent Interview with .'
• afflicted.' After using three boxes:! could perceive that the
Pits were gradually wearing away*. I sent for three, < re.
used them usrJieforc. and I could plnlntv sec. that they .were
fast disappearing, 1 sent tor three inure, am! before using
them hull up they hnilMicarly disappeared. I feel verv
Who has been for. Ihe past, t wenty-live years a resident uf
gnUeful. and cheerliil|y rci*<iiiim*ml I: in all whoare nffllct•. *
Hie Minimer-LamL ..
■
_ed with Small Pox Pits;
Yours with respect.

Dr. Fred. £ Hi Willis;
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn,

D
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AND TIIEIK r EARTHLY VICTIMS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home, of
every Spiritualist. ~

Engraved on. Steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the
. original Painting by Joseph John.

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

BUTTON-HOLE

WILLSONS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

CUTTER.

T

lieh) gnnks..

AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.

Imperial and Carte ile Visits Pheto^arhs

Uf the following named persons can 1>o obtained at 9 Mont-gomerv place, Boston. .Mass.: WM. WHITE. LUTHER
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH. .MRS. J. II. CONANT. A. J.
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CIIA M BERLA1 N. MOSES
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY, "Mll.I.Y,” (Spirit (’ontrol of Mrs. A. Morton.) Any of the
above lev 25 cents each.
A. J. DAVIS, Imperial; WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial;
LUTHER COLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS. Im
perial: CHAS. IL FOSTER. Imperial: MOSES HULL.
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON, Imperial: A’. ERANK
WHITE, Impeflal: DR. II. SLADE, Imperial: ANNLHs
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; S. B. BRITTAN,
imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Imperial. Any
of the above Cm fib cents each.
THESPJRIT BRIDE. 25 cents; size 8x10. 50 emits: THE
"PlRIT OFFERING, 50 Cents; PINKIE, the Indian
Maiden, 50 cents.
Lithographic Llkenesk of MOSES HULL, size 11x17.
•50 cents.
ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size
1.5\.xl9‘i}, $2,50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x2-1,
$2.on.
•
* 43“ Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

“DOMES T I C”
I li-K»nt In l>(wli;ii.
Faultless In Fit.
AC ENTS
WANTED. Sunil frtrt'ntalotiue. “IHnilXHC"
tti’ii'ivu vi iriiiNT.rn..
I'tiv_ <<■>.! II.

in’llMLiXTILICSAVIXii^ïXSTBTVTÏOX
An <le
e diawin

llllCti'-I

I- paid for every full calendar nmnih the money remains In

The Institution has a guarantee fund uf $2ü5,ixjo,«J
lor the express protection of depositors.
UF.SIRAIILI’. IKHOIS TO LET
OUSE has all the nmdrrn Improvements
M -last
and tea. If. desired. - Private family.
Sept, 2(i.
Brookline street, Boston.

H

<s

DIL N. A. WHEELOCK.

No

Ai. on st., near Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass
wpt, r.-iisw*

CLOCK STRUCK UNE,

'S $75 to $250 yer nionth/OT.'ffivi'Ii!:.

Being d 'Synonsin of the rnrentigationti of Spirv
Interantrne'oy an Episcopal Bishop/ Three,
Ministers, 'fire Ductors and others, at
Memphisj/Tinn\ in llifio.

We will pay «lotxi fur any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or mine clastic’¿earn than
ours. It makes the ♦• Elastic Lock Stitch.“ Every
second stitch can be cut;.and still the cloth cannot be
nulled nnart without tearing It. Wo pay agents from»
j; $7.5 to $250 per month, and expeitaes, or a Commission
£*< from which twice that amount can be imide. Address
w)seco.UB .A*-'CO.,- :tH Washington slieet, Ibadan,

BY THE

-.‘REV.

Matitt.; Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago: ill.,of St. Louin, Mu.
’

•

.

SAMUEL WATSON,

Of. tho Methodist Episcopal Church.

P. B. RANDOLPH

• “Truth Is mighty, mid will ptcvall.”

.TH writing a now and most Important work—the master-1
piece of his life—and totally unlike any other ever printcd on cart'll. It.Is wholly by subscription. Circulars of It
will be sent toall who send their mimes and address, with
return postage stamps, which must be sent to MISS K. V.
CORSON. ’Io|i*ilo..<Hilo, nwlug to Mr. Randolph's Illness—
arm paralysls-he being almost entirely unahle to conduct
his Immense corrcspimdence.
.
28w—Oct. 11.

“The Cloi

k «Titrt’K ONE” Is yn Intensely Intorestlit

work, to ifhliTi great julditl«nal Interest is given from tin
high standing uf Its author in the Methodist Eiilscopii
Church, In wni(*h lie has been a bright ami shining light rm
a quarter of a century, and Is personally known tonearl)
all the clergy of t he Simth mid to a h ide circle In the North,
and wherever kuow^i is held in the highest esteem, Thes»
circumstances cause the book to be eagerly-sought for. Thl?
desire Is greatly increased by the action of the Methmllsi
Conference, of’ which the autln r Is a member. In dis
ciplining him for publishing ihe book, thus attracting th»
attention uf thousands ol all sects who are anxluus to rea»
it and Judge for themselves uf Its merits, •
Price «1,50. postnge free.
For sale wholesalr ami retail by < ’OLIH & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery place. Boston. Mass.

CANCERS AND TUMORS,
roc AT ED In any part of Ihe system, cured without the
J knife, by JIKS A. E. CUTTER. Electro-Magnetic
Physician. No. 1 Asylum, cor. 7.5G Washington st., Boston.
i let. Is.—2w*
.
1
• '

drb peter west CLOCK STRUCK TWO.
(
R > *1I ,,
lUllES-All.rases iif Consumption that tin* patient has.
three nibnlhs’io live, wlthmit taking any remedies.
Call and have your case examined, in ii m si ('harlrstown. Ma-s.
.i_Iw’-Oct. 2-5.

11ÍL j. I’. XEWTOS'i Arcade Hotel,Sacranu!

1A ,o. Cal.

»

Jlrt. f»

No. ii Giear .lom-s street, .New "Fork*
t lalrvuyimi Examinations madr.

.1*1 Physician.

MILS. IL'.s.’seVMOLI!, ìhclness I'.aiufTest,
.

Medium, lier Emu th atenúe. t ;i* i slde.jiear l-th street,'
New York. - lluurs from 2 luo and liniiri to 9
m Circles
Titaxlay a nd Thursday,evenings.-■
. 13w’ - A.uÉ*. ü.

~ ^tííe m aun Erar th eat.íi ent.

END TEN í’E.NTMo I »R. A N D i: E W S^)N E. Troy,
N. Y., and obtain u lai ge. highly illustrated Benk- (»n
thissysienrof vitalizing treatment.
tf¿-ort. L' ■

S

ïlctü ÿi'oohs
The Essence of Religion
<;<>!> THE lU yOF. OF JUN.W/M/l«

by Prof-.A.

.

Like llie amiableT.pletims I’ritribm h wntiid. aboll-h Ihn- •
fear of death and of dial which lay beyond?'- '‘ihil/betmc. •
death, bill lint In ilea th. ”.he.say>, “ Is.drat h «leid I).’ I trail: \
Is so unreal a being that he *l>. only vîhm hr ly mit. am! Is
not .when hr Is’.’.Thou ral lest death M»itn*thltig'..l've^íí^¿/
IhoU dost vont rasi H with smm-lhVng that 1%, wl’.h that .
which thou tliysvii art.”
Thus Fcitet'harh thought in hl's po\«'i ly; ;ind ic gl'-cl. list- .

solution; hr made im nman.
lie wi*; Impatient "f Hm
argument that ¡iimthri life was.no«d»*<l to. make coinp'iisalieu lor the Ills <»f this. -Thr lib of Ihta Hie w'eir a- so ivA
iimi salutary as anything else :rt»oiit H. ’I’!ir laml-> ;ip''re
quîtes |iir>ha«liiw. then* Is no pém-r wïllmtil pain. 'Î.çavo.
Hie my pain, lie said,' !ruthi¡tij’taur *
»!rnl Hall

MATERIALISM:

i

WITH

Rocóut Investigations of Spirituitualism'.
BY SAMUEL WATSON.
This pamphlet Is a rlcarly-pi lnt»‘d Issue of someone limi
dred p;
md is.devoted thoroughly tothe subject-mattai
Indicated- by it* title-page printed above.
• written, mid contains md a single plftase v.hlrhjs noth
the point, It deserves tube made a campaign tract, and to
get her with Ils tiredrressor, “'¡'lie Chirk Striu’k-Une,
which It so ably defends, should be circulated througbuu?
the camp of Orthodoxy.
Price 50 cents, p<>tage2conts. ’.
Forsalq wliolesah* and retail by <’O1.BY &-RICH, at 5’?
9 Montgomery ¡dar»*, Boston, Mats ‘

c.Man In'Nature,” A-r... A-c.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BK-’IL a
No. if.Montgomery place. Boston. Mass.

Will be’malleiI |mst-p:iid for '¿"»Triils'liy the I’liblhliet s.

‘

THE

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL TOE JI
bv. lizzo: doten.
of Mudrin spi ri I tialhm.

lirici In

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
K. ItllTS. ¡10 Iley Nt reel. N. V.

Music Hall, Bo*-tan.

.•»rents
tl

. i>. B. I' IM >TII IN <; 11A M ’> W«>i: K>. ImlmlliiL. ’ .1 he Ite--.
Iiuh.no! Ilmiianity. 2d c«ritl«*n. ..............
wllh.«*\i eljent
sro.'l Portrait «»I author. I’r« «*.............. .......................... .. fl.5n
Malllaml';« llluh.'i Law*. A L’omam
.........
;.. ,1.7V
. "
Pilgrim and >lniw.....................
i..«0
>:iiiiiir|.lolii»M.ir>‘»rll'm;d Italluluii.-. ami tln-lr Itela- .
5.(0
tioii H» ITilwKd Hellgmir. India, t.ynl,
1,01)
M.Hletn Thinker. No-», lami'2. I.a«h....

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of *’• Poenis from the Inner Life.”
will bo found all the beaut H'ul

Single copy’2â.

In this book*

Any ai.tahiaL»]r.b,'f ‘«k

.Inspirai lonal I.’ocms
Illustrated (with a Fino.Steel Engraving of. the
I ■ Talented Authoress.

rplIE (HTii-e lately occupied by tin* Baxnek of Light,
1 No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st. 1«73.
Apple to AL T. QUl.MBY A CÜ.,Nu. 14 Hanover street,
Bostón, Mass.
If-July 19.

Aw! S pt.27.

Olllr«'liour> Irtim Ú A. 'lì bi-I I'. M.

Allí*. MARY TOWNE. Miigiirtir anil Elmtriq

TranslateiUrom tita. Author’s. hin miseri pt liy l’iof; .y.

imniediatbly., l»etareii<*'j: C<»li:v A Un.’il, Bouksellei
Hanover street, of whom furl her particulars can be learned:
... Waltham
’ street._____
Iff—June 11
nr apply ai -7f>

In Ihelrow n Im all11rs
sent free

M

ht

IN l'AMI'III.KT FlHtM. 2ò < ENT>, l’io-TAGi; ITU.I.,
The Tende Supplied on IJberi»ITeriin».

Given bv Miss Dotm since the publication of her llrst vol' ’ Pm*;«,*.
iimeqf-

v,anted. Io sell our

M1

By l»i:. L. Bn.i.llSEil, Aullmruf “ Forre, and Mattel,M

Price, in Cloth Binding, 60 Cents, Postage free ;

r|\) LEl’—iu a fine location' at the South End, Beiitg à Jlcrii in uf the Iteri) tuer» of the " Clod
.L j............ ,.i.. ..-int fjdjit rooiti and side room, with board
Struck Our," Chur!/c», etc
hi a genteel private family
Application should be made

WOMEN í'1K:s-

'. II. I . III M-’NUI i:v:*v
Ta i ry tou r i * «. t ■ -1 h<-* 11 u< l * « > 11

Christian Spiritualist.

»
I
•
eft

Ort. IL—13W

Established 27 Consecutivi* Years
iyi1 J Ilir

PAISE AND REPULSIVE IN SPffiimLISM.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

M

1 Äti.:'
rapila! In>u i iictton> ami valpicnh* pa> kag«* ol g< ««h ''-ul
flee by mali. Addly*-». w ill'i *•! ri ent j ri ni n uanil*. M.

Davis’s

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,

WILLSON’S

SOUL READING.

WORKING CLASS
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HA work as a Medicai Clairvoyant al 10 Beach slreoL
('misnmptlon Is decay. Smit hing, expectorant remvdh'V
Boston, on .Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of each
arc only as useful palliatives; they do not reach the'etaise—
week, commencing Tuesday, Sept. 30th. Hours from to
they do not. stop, the decay. Tonic medicines strengvlidn •
the life Turces and prolong the battle, Imt the decay goes
RS. YORK, Business' aiid Healing .Medium,
steadily.on, nml sooner or Inter the vlftlm must yield.
( Hmaiic changes arc sometimes good, but they seldom
■ 311 Harrhon avenue, Boston. .
*hv’—Oct II.
wholly cure. In short,- the very llrst thing to be done is to
stoI' TIIK pkcaY; then apply the restorative, tonic nml
«-lieiigdi-glvlng t rent meat. Think n moment. .The Lung.**
are decaying—tubercles, ulcerations..cavilles and deposits
, of putaiiiums miitler (pus) arc forming. The. circulation
earrles.Uils.pnison all over the body. . Wasting, loss of ap- ,
petite, enervation,night sweats, and all the terrible svmp-'
toms appear. Is it worth while to doctor tln^vj/mnbn/i*,
which me merely the results, w hile the dt <:ayy which Is tile
cause, is eating up the life-springs?
I hese two thitigsitre well known by the best physicians :
I.vf. Carbolic Acid p'mlllvtly drrvntn l)<cay. Il ls Qje.
most powerful antiseptic hi the kmiwuxvprld» Even dead
bodies ate preserved ny It.- Entering into thecireuliition.
it at once grapples with corruption, and decay ceases. It
purities the sources of disease.
R. WlLI?18inay be addressed ns above until July I,
J»/. Cud hirer Dll in A’ntttrt'n bent AuHlntant in resisting
.,
w. M. Paige. / -*• THIS FHESH BEV ELATION IS; ENTITLED.
1873. From this point he cun attend to Hie diagnosing
— ( (.nsuniptlon. It is at once a food, a tonic, a puilller and a
•healer. It braces up and supplies the vital forces, feeds the
jfdiseaseby hair and handwriting. He claims that his
H'un.'f^fcr, Man».» Ort. 17. IH70.
Dear Madamk—Having used your Cnam tf bilhn, I
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothnld.
powers In tills line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
wcuratc scientific/ knowledge -with keen and searching would vertHy |hat It has taken nW. m; taw a sear thnt was
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cud Liver
Ull. This Ls ihe theory of
.
"
■
Clairvoyance.
/
made in the army, and left the sl;ln »month and clear, likeDr.-Willi« clainnrwiiiechd skill In treating all discusesot that o! ttchild. I consider the
¡f Lilitn InvaluablCi.
tile blood and nervous syRtcm.e*»<'nnccrs, Scrofula In all its
Yours respect I ully,
.
.1 ames B. A npeicson.
forms.. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
For Kita. by-.M ADAME BODINES. At No. 37 East Brook
.'ompllcaieddiseases of both sexes.
BEINO AN EXPLANATION.OF -MUCH THAT 18 '
line street,-Boston. .Muss. Price, (mo Dollar per box.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who Sent by mail, post-paid, to any address.
vow--.hm. tl. ■
nave been cured by Ids system of practice when all others,
nad failed.
•
As UoHcrlbeil fully Injhe Inventor’«circular, which will lie
Rend for. Circular» and .Rifr.rences,
tf-OcL I,
mailed, upon application, to any address. We cannot alfunl
space to tell the whole story hew, or-lo give the nuiueioiis
'
BY ANDHEW JACKSIIN DAVIS.
certificates from eminent physicians mid well known citi
Published In st) Ie nuiroriB X'Tith all Hie other-worl»« by
zens testifying to the absolutely wondertul results tlowlng
from Jhta great discovery, hufflce.lt to say, it is curing
"thisauthor. ’
.
BS. A. B. 8EVEB ANCE would respectfully announce
thousands who supposed themselves tu be at dentil's door.
to Ihe public that those who wish, and will visit her in
Willson's Uarhohued Oil Is sclcntillcnlly prcpared wilh
■
Ci'ltlotani* on Hie Oliikhn! .
person, or send their autograph or tack of hair, she will give
the purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as jo be entirely
an accurate description or their leading traitsof character
harmless, with
“Afl.vr'reading • Divine Revelations,' om*. would m/t.
and pecnllarltiesof disposition; marked changes In past anil
miihl md. suppose the same author-indited /The IHakka.’
future life; physical disease, with prescription tnerefor;
We hope Bro. Ditvls will Ju* allowed a tang fiifhmgh by his
wlmt business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
spirit guides ere he« undertakes In make another I..... koi
From tlie celebrated fisheries at Aalesund, (Norway.) pro-' successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In rnins BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and one <>r the most
which the one before ns In. a stilhple.’---Fn»m Haniitrtf
hounevd liy physicians the most delicate elllclent Uod Liver tending marriage; and hints to the Inmirmonlously mar
_1. thrilling svnllment, Illis Ihe veil of materiality from
Liylit,-8t))t. 13. is;3. :
ried. Full delineation, |2,00. and four 3-eenl stamps. .
Uil In tlie world.
'
.
..
beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of thesplrit“The Dlakka Is ■ ’an explanation of much that Is false
Address,
MBS. A. B. 8EVEItANCE.
It Is easily taken, tolerated by the wcakestktoniachs, dlwortd.
/ ’
’
atid repulsive In Spiritualism.’ by• At.iilrcw Jackson Davis,
Centre
street,
between
Church
and
Prairie
streets,
fests readily, never becomes rancid, and |s almost entirely
Prift tmor Jtdm'tf innpiralitat in radiant irith thr ynhhn
It. Is often supposed by those to whom the absiirdl(let, L—tf
WhHe Water, Walw<»i* 1 h (.’o,, WIs,
ree from the usual disagreeable characteristics uf Cod
light tfthr. Nhit tt-t nth Ueutitry. cnnw/iir.ntli/-hitt anyt.ln ’.tics claiming
mimi'or Spirilualinut overshadow the
LIverOH.
urn iiut dtfnrintd by Mi/thulnylcal and Autiyuurian bctlrr parts of the
If that Its believers endorse equally all Ils’
For every use uf Cod Liver Oil, Mr. Willson’s discovery
lolngtt'r
imuiltaMaftans. , The little pamphlet now before us Is a
is («.f the greatest value. .
Tills work, whether canAldered in Its happy conception sensible and .worthy, refill al ion of this Idea.” la-tnal/tin*
For the wife internal adminlstrattan of Carbolic Acid.
and design, or In its Hne-renderlng In line and stipple, Isa tun t'laiiiiauitvitilth,- ..Srp/; 13, ls"3. '
Mr. Willson's.method uf combining it with Cud Liver Uil
triumph in aht and exulted senthi.ent, ... .
. “The D.lakkii inv ji class of obliu'ttamible spirits whose
Is absolutely necessary.' ...... .
/.
Size of Shwi. a 1 by *,U> invbo*: Engrnveil Nui'fiiee. . whole ex Islejii'P Is. parsed In playing pi act.lral Jokes. Il Is
. _ ____ _
hbout
IB
by
20
luvhcif;
'
sail to K*arn hoW utterly regardless of truth ihcaveragi* DIPATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
tikka Is. He will palm olf the most rhllcnloussloilrs upon
J’BICE $2,50, postage lice. H:XT SECl’HELY HOLLEB.
innocent niedluih, and Iheti gu back to theSunimer«
HIS (’UTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength,
Hh* sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A R|(!||. at an
Land, and laugh over his conduct, with oilier Dlakka, In.
safety and utility, inade of the best materlal and in tin
No. 9 .Montgomery place. Boston, .Mass,
uuw
tlie ntast heartless ami hrutal way, Firi|iiently lip wlll anmost perfect manner, with a plannlshed tin case; maybe
nounre h I msrll as the splt-lt of some great man. a ml brltig
carried In the pocket with safely, and Is ng'rent conve
la.a Specllle and Radical Cure for
the medium into im end pf tumble bj the ltapo>tmr.. The
nience: useful Tor* Ripping. Cutting Thread, 'I'wlne ol
preM'iico of a Dtakka ln a Sph lluallsl 'circlecan. however,
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves
be easily delected.Dally (¡ruphh\ .V. I’.. S»pt.
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as n,knife. To
18, IS73.
.
canvassers It offers tlie advantage of occupying only onefourth
the
space
of
any
other
Cutter.
Put
up
in
a
neat
box
“This pamphlet may be interesting to Spiritualists, but
Homeinber the name-«“ Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver
It Is probably tiMVetlieival for »mr mat vital rmnprvhvushm.
OIL" it com»» 1» large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the of one dozen each.
« THE
SlwgleCuttersent post-paid2.Vcents; one dozen plannlshed
It seems that a Dlakka Is :i spirit ‘ with an occult temperainventor’s signature, and Is sold by the best Druggists,
tin. post-paid. $1.30. retails for $3,00. .
<
nient,’ and one of them, while cruising atami. came to
For sale hy CULBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Boston not long ago. He describes wlmt ne saw. and some
PREPARED BY,
place. Boston, Mass.
of his hits are so well made, that we are led tn think he yas
n writable BbsfoWah Hl ‘tin* llrsh.Instead of a I Hakkii fa<t
.
'
AND-"
of it.’!— Fntui Ihtntnu ¡ur* Mtiyatia\ >Sipf. 17, 1S73.
For sale by all Druggists.
Forsale by Ihefollowing Wholesale Druggists in Boston:
(reduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
new book. . 11 Is ali eye-opener of. nife quali I les. It throw?
S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This MaCarter & WHey: Bust Bros. A Bird; George C. Goodwin
a flood of light upon inysterlrsof falsesjilrU-romniiinlotiJ'
£ chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
& Co.: Smith. Doolittle <t Smith.
I3w-Oet. I.
’
-/IrUtjia-rliUiititipkjral ./ui'vat'.l, ('hiray*'. Ill,, <M‘t. -1.
REVISED
ANDCOHRECTED.
»*■ braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Price
’ls73.
•
r* only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted tar live years.
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Jsetid your money ut our expense and risk, by Post-onice
money order, Kcglstered Letter, or Drafts on New York.
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111’LL A CIIAMBEBLAIN.
127 EaMt loth Mrect. New York City.
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No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston;
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• The Compound Is adapted, where the elements uf healthy

Pl R IT M ED I I’M, |»ii- •Healing ami <'omii|iinlc;itii>ns.
13 Harrison avenue, Boston.
-tw* -Oci.-l,

1 Box Unir NlnffHoUc mid Half Electric
I’dwderM.............................. SL0Ü
1 Box Miignetlc........................
1.041
1 Box Electric........................ «..... 1.00
0 Boxca..........
5.00

5.00

s minsi jal i nterrst. (rom Its
md It I*. n<«t put 11 nu om e.-

It Is unsurpassed and nm*i|milled, so rciiiarkalde In Itseifvrts
that 1 have made *«s special Hdaplat hin io tin* mri* ot Female
Delillllv. local or general, a piomlnent h*;tiqr<* In nis m>ilr«*uf It. This lias U*d some persons to -oipposv ih-.it It iv.is only
Intruded for females: Imt It ymi will ron-ider the meaning
of Its name. “NUTltlTIVB” ....... id (I |iat._w lilrh
suppliesrlrinvntsof imliltion), you win |ieit<*|v<* that lor

rpR ANCE ami Business Medinin, 3-5 Duvvrst. Hours. DA.
JI. -M. tos r. m. l‘ubi le Séances Sunday and Wednes lay eve.

ei.oe

Mailed l'ontuniil

iltidgtt, 'I run

In all Diseases of Women

JEST, B usi Hess and Clairvoyant Physician. Honrs from
. 9 tu G. 91 Camden street, Boston.
I3w’—Aug. 23.
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In former advert I semen ts I have abundantly show n fri'iu
Hie teslliiiotiv of hundreds of patlcnis what the NUTRI
TIVE CuMVuUNI) has dmw ami Is doing im sultering
humanity.
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The Nutritive Compound

(Ulive.hours
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llltluillilllkt loop.
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to dissolve mid gradually dhappeai fr«>m (lie >y stem,
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Supplies the appropriate elements which arc de lieh* ut In. Im
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I io, limivi*, si ri stil
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We inibì Invigorate Ilir constitution, ami Improve tin* i
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Dr. Main's Health Institute

A Complete anû- Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.
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I .Marcus Martin, jp his honor be it rememliereil,
di'Seiiting) eoiisigneil . lumi-ty, manliness and
'Ilprl ¡or ilit eilig cnee in Hie per-i>ii of Abner
■ knei-land, to a felon cell. A la- ' wind judt'e-. 1
Aid!
;ih'| je« ••!' h v<- w "I 'I-«
Th.i’. oh th.' •>: i L. .I h«■.ht...f .Ml Huh
If aiiy'zealmi' I diitarian, ilieituU-' for the good
name of bi- denomination, would here bring out
the fact that Rev. W.illi-ani E. Chanii'uig headed
nil'll.
a petition for eXei-ntile clemency, let that eirHeal.-U be-ti.W
At limi)'' alKli'he- tliat is Ge Saillir need
i-umstain-'- be admitted ; but he, on hi' part, will
pb-ti'i'to reim-mlser that the I iiitariati governor
dre i li.u it s ss la li tin- hand. declined t" giant it.
’flu' liearl
Blit let II- Hot dwell oil the i II ¡1 i.-ralit V of- I'nit a l ia 11-,
al.l.Jlie i e>t of mankind,.they are
ileum
tl.- des eh'pei) a- they eall Ibe, exidillL'
i xi'IiiiL' rin-uinlit and 'll"lig.
<->11 Low the p i "¡■■ii'.
-laliee. 1 ». int; a- they afe
They
du
thdr
part
ill
lintel- !!;■-!i lapid eolii '■■ abmg

gsjì

w.
i

; fri/.

tt".

sectarian given to these seekei ' for truth ? The [ functions performed
the Roman haruspices, work-in Iowa. At last accounts she was at /fide,
same response that the Athenian judges gave to : who killed and examined the entrails of tile vic- pendeuci*, en rinite for Colorado.
Eriends visiting Chicago, and desiring the scr-Sociali-, that.the I’harisee.' gave to Jt-slls, that j thus saerifmed to the gods. But it is the psychovices of n good business clairvoyant and test me- ■
the Román ('atliulics gav»' to LiiLher, that the | logic state produced in Alinoli, at .that séance, ilium, will do well to call upoji Mrs. S. F. jje-l'.ngli'h l'!pi'i;ópaHansgiive to Coleii'ii, that Mas- ! that liere deserves attentimi : “ A deep slyep fell wolf,-i>4 Siiutli Curtis street.
Yesterday I had the pleasure of a cali from
'iichnsi-tt' l¡nitaiImis gnve to Abimr Kneeland— ' upon Abram ; ami lo, a horror of great darkne.-s
always mid everywhere, tlm siine ululatimi is ! fell upon bini " (r< e..,' 12). Was that all unusually Mrs. Maria L. Ghirardmi, of Providence, It. I.
She is an inventor. The l¡ite>t invention of which
uttereil.by the sanie ehi'' of mimi'. ì'bey cry ! profound trance into which be then entered ?(! -.¡n.. ]’las
.......ai patent is an -improvement in rails for
'I'liose interested and nnderout al every diseovery.in religioli. wln-ther of old ; Had Ids sord,-or'piritmil body, so loosened its 1 street ral.......................
...
,.........
it a decided
error, or uf IH'»’ trulli, .Bhi'pheniy ! Sacrilegi'. ! ■ ('oiinei'tion with its 1'iirthlv tabernacle as to be | standing sneli matter .protionnee
wii' lie in a state of ( "¡'i“:''’'
.Di-'d-ratimi !
•
: all-but released from it?
; universally used. Mrs. G. is an instrument in tlie
-But tholigb “ the mills iif Gud grimi >lowly," ।I “unconscious cerebration’’ 'when he beard a j hands of spirits, and 1 feel confident will be-the
they grimi perpetuali)', and'progress is eternai. _ voice foretell to himself long life and a peaceful I mi'ans of doing a vast amount of good to tlie
j Even 'the < b thmbix mimi Jia* bi-rn ><> .far ra>prd death, but fur his desi-endanfs four centuries of ; world, by allowing the invisibles to use her brain
’ '
.
'
'
; that it new perceive. and in-knowledges that , slavery, and then their triumphant escape. Wliat- I in tins direction.
l.h'jçr I'l-.l we.l'r.
i
How much more earnestness we manifest when
Their li'miit- I
llelpillslnllthesse.il Ilf Ilie SSOlIll.
there
are
error
—
Ila
w:
ill
the
Bible,
their
'licet(
ever
was
that
mi'lltill
state,
it
may
be
¡ll'truetive
,
■
Make u- tie- m■ adii'-" ol tb'-ir w ill
aroused to a /I. - p feeling which thrills our entire
ry. .ill'! ■'litIiIn'll. let
U' balance by the liolic't
Ii-.I-. "Il- tn Olir g) leí a pii'V,
anchor of salvation. At th" pl'c.s.e.nU.iiii", a-large to inquire whether’ it lias not, in'Ollie respects, i ........
... . ...
..
natures! There
are times
whep, an earnest imTin h di.
aid
llliok, ■
wrilten by a t'nilaiiaii, who'.' leading collimiti"'' of- scholars arc al work in England ■ at times been paralleled. If ancient and Modern : pulse conies over us, so (hat we realize how god
title head''¡hi'ai l ¡ele.
'  like is tlie Inumili will, how nearly it approaches
Its author. Allen 1’llt- I and thè ITiiled States, in ii'vi'iiig for publie u-c Spiritualism are one and the sam'e in' their under
to omnipotence when earnest men mid women
I lid S ml d'Vel
d ■ i a 11 y 111 il i g w long.- w ithi'Ut,
liam, wii' form»-rlv a 'ett led. I ’ nit aria n mini'ter. ( thè Engli'li versimi of tb<- Holy Scriptures. These
lying
principles,
would
not
their
respective
out1 throw their whole souls into a good work. The
ciiu; ili tear, 'lullin' .or sdì fi»w
'I'Ii"
Triennial
<
atalogmof
Harvard
fniveisity
(erudite
persons
me
familiar
villi
jhe
Engli'li
growths
manifest
similar
phenomena
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’
involuntarj' functions of the hiiimin system move
1 a'eei.ll lit. t lielei.J
. pn-si'iits bis name in the. colli-gc clii's of ls25; I tonguc, and thè Hebrew, Gn-ek, and Latin lanA. .1. Davis, a most remarkable seer (by which onward by a sort of mechanical impulse. We
id'O in the divinity class forth,' yearIsaii. But
na'gi's, yet probably not one-of them is conver designation a prophet ili Israel was mice known breathe, aiid our blood circulates without any
:
' '• .' : ’
1 Hll.l'lpmn.
■ ' ■
. ..
specific ell mt on our part. So of many of the or
now he does not appisi)' to rejoice III bis former ¡ .'¡mt witli Modern Spiritmili'in,'o that lie can —J Samuel, ix :!>)—in the thirty-.'eeoml chapter dinary iictions of. life ; thev beeoiiic nieehmiieal,
G,.(| ke.'p tliee. ('.hilii, w ith'lliille ¡lllgcl bl'oW,
Evci'¡i''¡nle.'S and bìiglit a-now ; ■ ,
: clerical designation. While eVeiy fledgling of a'' a'pply its principles to theV ancient spiritualisin'' nf bis autobiography describes his feeling; when and we repeat them nearly as indifferently as
Ere-lril-thè ro.-C''(7p8J’.nTi''st'pi ìng, . ■
■
■ theological school is anxious to advertise to the actors and )dienomena that occupy a very large . he entered, as did Abram, into the valley of the hemt-beating. In many in’staimerrw! act t'rom_Tlie Hdr pure limi' jt ¡T tliine io bring. . . .
i public gaze that lie.Is :
part of the Bible. .That bunk cannot be correctly shadow of death. The author of the book of one or a few of our faculties: /lie wlutfe individ
AVoiihl filili thè biconi e) thè'olii cimili be,
ual is not at once aroused to the work.
•'.(I, a»tul.
(ill'l l,.'Ilgl"ils ln.:lj,,;’
appreciated, translated, or commented without , Genesis does not dwell upoilqAbram’s state of
iìi.'itnjiflir>|»ilit ! eàuglit fiom Ilice ; ■ ,... ' f '
In order to labor in real earnest, we must be
' Wuulii tbal tìiy giti eenld am-w inipart ’. '
Mr. I’utnam,. the veteran of' three-score years I acqiuiintanee with .Modern .'spiritualism. Mr. I mind as the mystic power came upon him : but so impressed with the importance of our work •
.The>i'i' timi binimi l'or thè pure in lienit.,'.
: and ten, Ims quietly dropped the usual elerieal Putnam hasstmlied them and perceives that both , A. J. Davis describes minutely his own mental tliat there will be a cooperation of all our facul
, state, until, as in Abram’s- experience, the dark ties. There are times when our feelings are so
■ [fl'elix. It does not appear on the title-leaf. For ■ .'...-i '. “ out ti'i'iii tin* heart ¡If Nature rolleil,"
aroused that we speak and act with a depth and
’rile lals'l III the buds relieve-' U> from till' fa- more thmrtweiiiy years he ha) been mi observer
Bible students, clergy men, and especially olii - - horror overwhelmed him. He had nocnntrol of earnestness that sweeps every obstacle from our
tigm- oí tie mind . aiid *llii—: it is ss Ideh forms ami Investigator ol modern spiritmil nimiifi’.sia- ceis and sludenls of theological schools, could, ; his bodily organism. The nervous sen.'ibility pathway. We impress our character upon our
. . i tin- happim—- of the porn■ Boils. ■ lie Ims c.'i ret idly mid . conscientiously by peliisiiig his treatise, ae<|iiir<' some, new.aml i had retired. 1 roin its surface and the organs of acts, ¡mil in proportion to tlie earnestness will be
' studied them. < iceaslomilly fi'oiii. the> platiorm, very valuable inlormatioii in what 1# supposed sense, yet his mind was unusually nctive. the depth of smd-power that is stamped strong
ly upon them. Men mid women will never oc
' and through the press, he lias spoken ol them to to be: . their peculiar field of study.
. ■ Thev mav” “Every moment,” he writes, “I approached cupy their true positions until they duly appre
! the Jillblic. ■ I’erhajis' his inetimitioll to .spiritual- there catch-hints which, wisely acted on. may ( nearer and nearer to a mysteriously dark valley ! ciate their own powers, and learn to stamp -all
'
........... ... ¡'in i.'¡in heieditarv ti'mleiièv. He was burli in save them
'
1 was tilled with terror. The darkness their labors with earnestness and reality. _ The
after years of bitter pangs in other
BIBBI! MARVEL-WOHIvEltS, A N D ’ THE , | Imnei-'j-w'lilrh loiluell) Wiis a pilli ot Salem, Il wise mitgrowing their I'iirly religious prcjmlico ; ! grew.mnre dark a'nd appalling. I was .seized... w;qi'lv,it_self must'inspire us, while we can give to
it a living“inspiration that shall make it reachl’OWEH WHICH HELPED THEM.
¡town sadly famous in the numi Is of witeheraft.
'
...................
....
; believe one who
Ims had ex 1 suildenfy with an unearthly shmhler, and—terri- mir lellow-men. 'We want a work with some
' borne <it his ancestors were actors and sullerep' pei ¡enee. Manya minister und ehnreh member j Ide ,to relate—I found myself whirling in that practical value in if. Talk about reforiuing the
BY A l.l-H l.li 1
I.in .those iloloron- times'.of -Christian Orthodox lind.' biniseli, in midilìe lile, dwarled in iiiti'llect I blackened .gloom with an inconceivable velocity 1 world : It strikes me Unit the most important
: rule, w.hi'ti Almighty.! ¡ml was reeognlzi'd a-the béi'illise ot the shackles kindly fastened upon .1 seemed to be revolving:!!! a spiral path, with a reform is to find the means'by which mankind
PAKT ,O\I
may lie released from their present iidiarnumious
1 source of all power mid authority iii civil govern-. him, in childhood and youth, by pious hands. wide sweep at lirsl, and then smaller, so that: conditions, mid placed in a posllion where eneh
\\;ii.-it i- a iniiTvle, and wind. plil jio.Sé (hies it nient. Mr. Ih.itlumi has studied, the Bible.. He
I
every
revolution,
on
my
descending
Hight,
eonI
(ine iiiiiv find that work lor which he is capaci
The book might sturile their vénération, bid
siib-crv''.-' .An :int''ili,g''iil; li'-liever in' Modern i intimates that in his youth. it was' his idol, and
would tend to enlighten their understanding. It ! traeted the cirele of my movement. And thus, ; tated. Each child of the Infinite has an inipoi tSpii it fmlism meet - with but littlciliilicnltviií'ré- ! says that now it retains a véry linn'Ijidd upon
present', true and new readings of the miracles. dear’ reader, down, down ! sank, till, immersi'd I nnt mission, and to find mid till this ive milst be
ever.true to our deepest, our highest inspirations,
plying w tl;.-'" ipii-'tioii'." ■ Iie ■.l~'"'m.t. lìmi bis
; Ili.' respect and gratitude. I’m he. is pot a tuiiu But it may be too milch to expect that aiiy mem- in that dreaded oeenn of darkness, the mountain- I and in proport ion ns we are true to Ilm.se, our
mi'Wei in tin "logic.il di fruit ion' or in .elerieal of one book. He does; mJ walk with reverted
waves of whii'li.grasped me within their mighty | good spirit-lriends and our earthly Irielids will
berof
the
American
or
British
Bible
Revision
t t eat ¡si- mi th
i-sol' ('li.i'i'timiity. Thl'se i gaze.- He Ihes in the ninctei-nth eenfury, in the
<.ainimit jee will ever reiid this work. ?.“ Ephraim I fol«ls> and I sank Io the lowest depths of. forget assist us in finding o'11' proper spheres or places.
•ent-only <■>mtii'ioii wor-é nevi-world) and with soul sympathetic with' and
A new era is iiiih'i'd being iiimignrntcd, in which
. fidiiess!” Z ...'
'. ' . • ■
• .
I is joined liidtLs idols
hr! hinrulone.
inany of .earth's eliildi rn, willi smiling faces and
'-MTUTiTtn'i, ail'd wli"--■vi-r 'i-i-ks in thi'i'n for rè'poii'ivi' to its iidlu-eiiei's.. ’ -His béaiT-is ni>t
I
Mr. I'ntii'.im, from nil the marvel-workers of I , Numerous instances may be. found in spirit "happy hearts, will go Imth upon their-labors
truth "ii.tl," natine ol niiiaelc', "¡¡'n iv;tndi-iing ha rdeiii'J. lliiviiig eyes, he sees ; having ears, I-whom he Writes, ■ presents-first to his readers ; ualistic literature illustrative ol the fact that with an earnestness oG purpose wliicii hns never •
mazó' hi't.” will.find it
Ile pérceivi-, umlerstiind' and re- ! Jolin the l.'evelator, him whose visions HIM lie I mentii) pcrlnrbidions, Bjmigli not always mani vj't been witnessed upon oiii'planel. Very inucli
lie heal'..
' 11'.- a ittir.iele l>.'-¡d"iiii ■d, a tier the it vie "i 'the 11 ie 1111 o • h.
The. ..tilh'-page of. his hindi fully .and hi't bunk of the sacred camm. “ There tire last,” fested, thicken where-tlie eurrent of life and the I has lieeif said upon Ihe danger ol yielding to the
theologian, ainvisibles ; our spirit-lriends do not create condi- ■■
a •'-r. pei oat ui al oper at ion pei
1 nd ¡cates. its scópe and pur pose.
lt said .le'iis, “ who will beTti't.” It is to the clos liver of death commingle. Individuili existence tions, thev simplv have the power,tn-cultivate
■ p'. .'. cl Ilf I ¡11.1,!' I lie 1'1 ¡l ie
t
tunned ideile
pl 1-0111' new reading' ill tile Bible miracles,. • It
Il 'i! ing lunik uf the Bible that. Mr. I’utnmn resorts there is fraught dark with storms. Jesus, a,s he I latent talents nr qualities thev find in persons to
fimu end in vini.,
Tlie word
per'çeb i- iliilV
Ili-toW s .'pedal ¡it tent ion qn tlie. personal' pc-. । for information in re.spejj._Lu; the nature (if that i.npproaehed the. close of his,earthly life,, fbw- ; .whom they are .attracted. Think of-the ¡/iwl.
.i,/ji-r . *qi"tiing tic-. d"linili"ii, i- it'idl' a i-.iiliarit.il'.' aiid ('bmaeti'i'i'liesdi', tlicir visible
personage whose words and deeds appear so con j sensed the t,einpest : “ My soul is exct'edinglj' '^spirits hfive (lone us—brought light and salvaT ion to many who were groping in darkness. The
slijlt.to
.(if, ' N a workm--. Itllidillgc' in.' free specillili Mil on the
' . » " I s— ■ ■ '-«ni' .-al .11." ,'l"fm,'i
* ’ 's
* . ig'iiorafiç,'
. '
spicuously in its opening .bonk. Whose voice, sorrow ful, riven ilnto death. ” Swedenborg; I teneldngs.oi .Spiritualism are of. priceless value. ■
ture'- .'.ra s. .-,ml it< l;l't word eoiit.-iins a- ¡mmy in visi life powerswliicli frolli (min lotimvopcriitéil
■like that of ninny, waters, was it- that Jolin heard while his soul was quickening, for a year or two f 'I'he certainly ol. the.soul's immortality—the cer
im-miiiig' ii' tln-i'-ai" minds I., study it. ,;Th,' ex-- through the pat riafclis, the prophets, Jesus 'mid when he’ wins in the spirit inr the Lord's day ?.
prior to the development of 'its faculties, ticca- tainty that we shall'again mi'et.our friends who .
from. kiimsdediri.' hut the apii'tles; (ipelled their ' v'i'iiill, ¡1 fid. enabled Whose liirm was-it that 'besaw,- likeunto the Son
'planaii/'li, pir.iei-i-d
sionully gave palpable manifestations of, the vol- | have gone before, is indeed a divine revelation. ■
| It must lead us to. aspire .to a perfect develop- •
. fi imi ment ii qpaeitty, ali'l t.liroyrs Ilo light. oil the them to.do mighty works. Aneii'iit Spiritmill'in
of Mun, elutlieil with a garuieiit, girl with n ('¡mil:-Ihroeswithin Idin : and when, fora little | nient, and awaken a spirilual condition that mill
to illuminate.
and Modern Spiritualism' ¡ire' brought.together, golden girdle, with white hair and limning eyes? I tinif (two months before Ips death), his spirilual (.enable us to discern a purer state id' existence.
;
! X‘.il iii''-. H th; ill ! . .i i ;..,i, ■1
side liy siile, o'n its.pages. .The-mitbor says'be Is whose leet w-ijre Imrnjshed? w'hose right hand | sight was withdrawn, he cried -out repeatedly; I Spirits have begun the might v work of the social
cannot .be s b dated: nor its order trans-.
it- law
not unfriendly to thè Belile,-but intimates that held seven stars? and whose countenance was it I “till, my God-1 .hast thou, forsaken thy servant | regeneration of tlie world. They, ask that such
........ I. Moreover. Illimé.iifme than ¡Í century' his liamllijil'l nf it “ will tend to make the Itfiok that w;is radiant às the noonday sun ? ■ ( Herda- I al last?" -K.t>w in. number are-the persons who persons should stand Im th in the majesty.of true
man and womanhood, mid war against slavery
. ago, d'-iiii'n-lrati-'d "that no testiii.muy eoilbl es; t.ii.-i
(/»órir^frolli. ¡i skyey height,.to which
tain* i : ii’.-pi. ) John fell at bis leid to worship | retain the control of their physical bodies after in any'form whatever. It we me individuals
-.tabli'li'-a. mirdeie tiit'eiogieally sbTnied,. unless tbeiibigy ioiig ¡igp ballooned ■ itpmid cause itself him, bid that shining being said to him, “See’l their souls have resurrected. The revolution is with the divine.-essence within us we should be
. the t'.-'tini'iiiy Were M 'lieh it kind that its luise- in re.'t ini. a natural foundatiiiif,. It. must either- Himi do it not'. I imi lliy. fellow-servant.” (A’cr- ! so radical and. complete, that, in most eases, it .sovereigns, not servants or masters—sovereigns
over ourselves, not over others, ruling ourselves
put jt'clf within Ilie reach nf svieni,m, or be ^iti'ii'-* xxli : s-'.l.) Thus, says .Mr. I’utnam, atildéis the soul from.the. body.■ Like
Ahram,,
.. . .............
whielr'it ei'nleavored tp i-tabli'li'. ll.ir argument, shelved ¡is ¡i Te,lie .nf liltle further usq to the' £|oi,i the surtace ol tbe.Bible itself lies proof tHnMpX.iJ, .Davis survived his awful experience, mid for our highest good, calmly, placidly, lovingly
bearing tlie burdens of time, and helping one mi<
' Tit least one of Ils books was nothing else (han a reedved-Trom-’his-gimrdhin spirits, as A brum did other over the thorny road of this life to.the
remains iinpregmible. ' More. eoig'ÎM'.'than the j world.” . '.
théologien'-dclihitii'ti-i'that (if Diurni.', the novManv Clui'tians proudly narrate the' marvi'ls descript ion of presentation mid a statcmi'iit of from lijs divine friend,.revealmeiit’s of his future summer-land, by'the surest and safest route.
‘Annie Lonn CHAMitKitiiAix. :■
li't'.Aiiat '• miriielis are •' Oja ,r, tat i if < ìod.”
wrought by. Jé>iis. .They tuli linw he turni'd communication furnished by a spirit, to and'I career.
•
' .■
■
• • ;
ICO H orri/i arenue, (fhieuija, Hl., Oct. 2, 1873.
.
.Tin' truth i-,tliat pian i Inilli a material und a water into wine, healed Ihe siek, Ihe paralytic,- through the agency 6f;John, mid proof also that'
■ [l.'onrlniletl in ne.rt inmie.]
piritiud being, and live' in both a'material ami . the impotent find liinat-ie ; ljo,iy.l)t'.!.'P,ened (lie John was so impressed by the appearance and
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a spiritimi world, I'lnima.! pheiiiiiiieiia, insult- ■ ,.y,., uf'the blind; aiid unstopped Jhe ears ol the iiitliieiice ol .n prophet returniijg from the spirit
. .
('liiciiKO Items. •
ing.from lite unici P iimll.'i' and 'pii'it, cmi'ti- j
'pijMtrmt he..'denused Mpers; east world as to ,deem him to be God.” Rut (hat
1 am happy to say that Spii'ituajlsni in Chicago,
tute wliaf, in tire, .'¡fi red record'of ail mili\ii', I out demons, and Iront a dnz.en.loaves and a., few bright lining, seen tlnd heard by John only when “still lives," not withstanding the I'eci'lit Con
.aie known by 11 ■ mime of miriiele'. liiarvels, I small lishes abundantly led Iliiiusnnds ol- people. bis spiritual sight and licmtirj' were unusually vention held hvi e, which many supposed would,
D.D
■igti". pórlcnls- aiid wondi'i '. - T.hi Tndie.ile to j They villini that- he stilled the tempest,walked vivified, declared himself to be simply a fellow be tin; means of.annihilating true .spiritualism. • ’ ■
•
'
" (IN
' "
•
• '
the thinkérIby e\Lti-m-e of -pilit Mib.'tanee.
upon Ihe sea, mid rnised Ihe (lead. They refer servant ol Jolin, mid a prophet. If John, the" But there isj no need of fear in this direction ;
It is iiit' ie'tiiig lo eb-erve'the. leei'plhni that j t,,
spiritual gifts with-.which his followers specially loved disciple of' Jesus, who had been tlie light ol Spiritualism cannot be extinguished.
<-b pheiiitiiejna iiieet w ith¡l rnni ditferpnt. iii'dej'.- 1j wèré'
'" endowed.
‘
--■ work•
-,
■
< »lie could
miracles,
an- with him in bis transliguralion, who bad been in- - Free thought and discussion cannot injure it. ■ I ■
of mind. A spililimli-t perceives' and weli'blnes i other prophesy, another discern ;spirits. One 'jiired to testify and—write-of- tlie things that will not enter into details in "regard to the Con
BY JABEZ C. WOODMAN
them.' An intelligent iiuit'eriali't denies tlicir re l hail the gilt.of healing,"another could speak with Jesus did, the only apostle whose age extended vention, as doubtless yoii'hav a full account
ality so long ii' they emiie to him: only through ■ tongiTes. All these ¡ire the» glories of a distant to the extreme liliiit (if human life—if lie, not- from reporters. ¡Piii.-e.tWcents, postage '¿cents.
■■
.
.
■:
: •'■
t.-'timiiliv ■ but when they happeii iinder his own । people and a by-gone age. . Moreover, they retid /withstanding all his long experience and favor ■ Our meetings, or lectitres, nave commenced
For.sale wliolesnli' anil retail liy the publishers. (.'ÜLBY
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obscTviit'i'.’iu 11", lifter suttieieut scri.itiliy, riyog- | the promise of Jesus that true believers in him able opportunities for associating with and learn for.tlie season^WaiTeirChase, our present speak.
Aoim/w’-s Umlf'rii.'' ■
■
.
~
ni'zos and ni'knowledgiérTImìh. A modern Chris; | should do the same works, mfd even greater ing Irom spiritual beings, was so-mistaken When -er. .He seems to give almost universal satisfac- ,
t'ian;profe"es Spii itiuili'ui, but' lives a material- (J'llm xaiviTJ). Ilas-that promise been verified? he saW'Tine of hi> fellow servants reappear to ■ tion: . ':..'
- ," :
' ■
1st'.- Hi' is.iimre uiifortumitejy situated for oh; Human Callmlies, it is-lrim, cliiim that' among him from .spirit-life, as not to recognize him, but ' (! hirago is blessed witli many excellent: heal
serving lind judging of spiritualistic
*1 . phenomena
I'
I l.l t them .it has been fulfilled. But Protestants be lielieve. him to bi'fhul—why may not other per ers. ■ Dr. Dumont C. Dake can be classed among
The main object or this little volume is to give to
than, were the early Christians. They tried the i lieve it not. They east opprobrious names on sons have made a lilte mistake, when perchance the leading spiritual physicians of - this age. v-itivu teaching a leeognitlmi ami a loiee (In the domain ot
religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an-,
spirits ( Í. ./i'/iiú, iV -, 1. ). lint the modern churi'h- their Mother Church. • |......
. ■
■
. they may have seen or lietird a spirit? Might " Aside Irom his mediumship, lie is an educated nounces-a system of life.... Itairnounccs a tew primal prin
widen can hardly lie denied by any-mie, and endeav
. goer is tmiglif tliat the age. of miracles, is pasf';
ITesbyterians-'-in fact, all evangelical Chris- ’not Abraham, Jacob mid Moses have also blun- .physician.. He is having grand success, and fully ciples
ors to show how, rrom adherence, to those principles, everv
that fl lice the apostolic era God lias autbeiit ¡eat-, tians=-insist that they, themselves, are the spe (lefetlTMid eiTimi'iui'ly inferred tliat the ln'ij>ht merits it. I anr informed tliat Dr. Harriet Car lite will grow into, st mmrtr.t-inio harmony with Itself In
this'life, ami In the great lierealtor. It is sent forth to the
t'd ii" message from bini'elf t<Tthe hiiinmi race.' cial friends.-of .< ¡oil, the true believers in Jesus jnigi'l seen and heard by them was God, when, penter and Dr. Barnes are performing many re. world
by; its author and- his associates, as the preface indi
'■ He reads in his idolized hook of false (Jiri'ts 'the genuine Christians. Bui they do not. ami in truth, lie may have been but a fellow servant inarkajile cures ntul doing much good at their cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to
them—small. frult of some of the.principles it aims to In
, ..mid fiil'e. priqdii'ts. who', by signs and wonders, i I’linuot present the signs Unit Jesus said-should nf their own mid a prophet. “ Strictly and for “Healing Institute,” 7()rt Monroe street. Airs. culcate.
.
»
So far ns jtsauthorand his associates are concerned, their
' may .posdbiy deceive . the very-elect. N-lIilided | follow-them that'bi/lieve.' They cannot in his
names are. and will remain, a secret alike tu the publishers
mally,"says Matthew Arnold in liis-reeently pubs A. G. Wood, of 188 W. Washington street, ranks and
to the world.
■ .
' by his'.teai'diors. terrified bv his' book, lie attrib ) mime, cast out devils.. they eamml ilrink any,
among our best clairvoyants. 1 am constantly
Price'>o cents, postage i) cents.
.
•
lislied “ Literaluicnnd Dogma," “tliewoi'd-Gon,
Foy.sa-le wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, Book
utes spiritimlistic pheni'i.m'iia, if pi.'icliaiiee-he I deadly thing ami sutTev im hurl ;■ they do uot-■ wirniiw learn frum the philologists, means, like its hearing go nd I'ejiorts of her powers, and of-njauy
Publishers, at No. n Montgomery place. 'Boston, Mass.
. hears bl .nr sees them, as th". I’liari'.ees or reli- | lay hands on the sick mid cause them to.re- kindred Arymrwords, Theos,.Deus, and Deva, others I could mention did space.permit. ■
g’mus exclusives did the works of Jesus; to bis I cover (.lAir/.' xvi: 17-lsJ. .They do not when
There seems to be an increasing demand for
simply
itiul.’' Thus it appears tliat tlie I’er. scriptiii’al .devil.
'
? .
'
.
i they are siek, call the elders of the chureh to sinus; (¡reeks; Romans and Saxons, without, phi'iiotnenal demonstration hei'ii, amLMrs. Maud
■■ A. weak, er igniD'ant pel's,qi .¡s a fearful pei'-mi. j pray over them and anoint them with oil . in agreement; each people for themselves, uniforjn- Lord lias been greatly missed by seekers after 1.’Lumen.
2-. History of a Comet. 3.1n s,
.. His fear grows out of his mental:iglioranee-orbis! ¡the name ot the Lord, and so by the Lord tube ly used, as an appellative of exalted spiritital tljat class of inediiimsliip during her absence"
Infinity.
By Camille Flammarion.
. '.filiysieiil wenknes'. Fear indicate» iiiip.ejfcetiiin raised up and forgiveli’of;their*sins
v : beings, (which their clairvoyants occasionally from (lie city; tlie i;otiee in the Sunday pa
(?r weakness..either of body or of. mind. Judged I 11'15). Vet these are the men, destitute of every. saw-.) a word significant of their, brightness or pers, stating tliat site would hold circles Sunday
‘ by this prinetl'le, Christianity is a very, feeble or ; efedenti.il tliat Jesus explicitly declared his trtli^t personal effulgence'.'- The,clairvoyant Saxon de< ■and'Monihiy evenings,'at tlie Seance Rooms of
“ However the-theological worhl may regard-the morn
. ..imperf.'.et .'y.'l.'iir. It's -upport,.|-s hiive.jil.wxiys' ,r ix'ljevers should possess, tbal ¡ire now ¡it work't > signaled ffruJuighl spirit lie perceived as a O'wJ the Religio-'l’hilosopliieal Journal, attracted the
effect uf .such works as the' present» nodlscrhnlhatlng crlFjc
.-.been, an'xioii/ for its ¡safety. .Their fears in its I have their god,.their lord’ and Hieirbunk ineor- or a “brilliant ” one. In this instance, as in attention of’many of her friends, and eonse- can deny to them astonishing research, profound thought,
qiiently the-seance room was crowded bojli even and a soul imbued with the spirit of beliet hr the Al
behalf-haVe caii-wd them t» be perse,'iitors of- | pointed into the (-'oustilution of the I'nitcd Stales inultitiidi^jof others, a phenomenal characteristic ings, and 1 am told -general satisfaction was mighty. “ —liitir-ucfan,
_•
'
their brethren, t'liristi'anity cajj
...
.
I iis siipi’i'ine ¡mtbority over freemen. They com- of the objeel suggested its appropriate name.
St. Flainmarlon ranks among--the most emlhent astfono. given. .
••.-.Itrtir. ill>!' Ui; '.1 'ill's. Il" 'Telh'-l U.- II Un- lliiól.e."
The Bangs children still hold their seances, nt *mers of the day. amt every wmd oi his. touching Ills tavor.........................
( pass sen and land to make one proselyte'; they
It was a coinnmn belief ol the ancients that
227 South Morgan' .street, and the niiljoritv of lle sek-ijre. Is entitled to respect. In this volume, however,
Even C-n-itariaiii:
it- htteifand nfost.relined, j would pervert the charter -of AnjeiicairmbiTty -pirilual livings wen' guardians of certain per- persons visiting them go away sa/islied. Sirs; he has not contlneil himself to purely sclentllle studies, but >
has trained upon them—as one Indus a vine upon a wall—a .
development, when thé oi'e.i'jun db-red, evinced | |jJ~im*ui'é.1 heir lust of doiiilliniiou. Is it in him- sons, tamilici and states.. Socrates- had his } Saw ver,.physical medium, is in the city, but I dd novel and fascinating theory ol the lulure life, ills theol
• ........... ........... ...... ........... .
[■ • •
•
J.
ogy limy be said to lie a relined Spiritualism; and however
nii iiitpli'iiince that >hdwe<f iTcf bi 4>esfr1egiH., j'e.'fy,'' ór. iti intelligence, or ill l'iriôiïtery, that guardian demon or familiar spirit. Bufoli! cecie- I not
n Miiiw
i
.
,
■
know iivi
lier miuicss.
addies',
abhorrent It'may be in principle to the common mind, it Is
mate da tighter of the < 'h list ¡an Church of ItbinX ; Christians most excel ?
siasticalwriters detiled the telili, the woi'd tit illali | 'I am not befure tbe. public, but I rreqneiitly iindenlably'attracllve in the guise which he has given it.
He believes hia plurality of habitable worlds: and In “Luholil
circles,
and
they
are,
so
far
as
1
know,
satIs prool .demanded ?. lleeur to Ilie persecution I
Mr. Putnam state.-i in his preface that he has was used in-a good sense. Powerful spirits, or.
mcir,” the first of the three “Stories.“ reports theadvenislactory. We bave tlie musical nimiifestatmns, lures and observations of a Spirit, who has visited many of
she wsiged when in her prime for live years in ■ prepared “his work for. the. t’ommon Cbri.stiap gods, sometimes interested themselves in found sucli as’ most of your readers are conversant IllHIJT”
•
.
Itlmo. cloth. Price $1..50,'postage hi cents.
Boston, her-i'lioseii Jii'iiic, A gentleimin .who in : iniHil,’’ and has spent “ no time or thought for ing governmentsand empires on eaith. Cicero, w’rth ; also, talking in an audible voice, by Belle
For sale wholesale and retail )>y t-PLBY A Bit’ll, Book
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